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FOREWORD

The reduction of traditional medical curricula from four to three

years by a number of medical schools in the United States Peginning

approximately in 1969 represented a major experiment ir medical

education and the Bureau of Health Manpower initiated a contract study

to document this experience. The study attempted to determine whether

original expectations foe the shortened programs had been realized and

whether these programs had any significant impact which had not been

anticipated.

The Federal Government provided financial incentives for shortened

programs in fiscal years 1969 through 1976. Even before this time a

rumber of three-year programs began to convert to four.

Data was collected from nearly,all medical schools with a

significant proportion of enrollment in three-year curricula.

Questionnaires, extensive interviews, and a considerable body of

existing institutional profile data were used in the analysis, The

investigators were Drs. Robert L. Beran and Ricnard E. Kriner, both of

the Association of American Medical Colleges. Dr. Kriner's experience

is in social research and Dr. Beran is a former medical school faculty

member and was a principal participant in the development of the

independent study curriculum at Ohio State University College of Medicine.

Determining the effects of even portions of educational programs is

a difficult task, and it was recognized from the outset that a study as

complex as this one would face many limitations. Nonetheless, the

authors have recorded information and observations which should be of

use to educational and government policymakers, and of interest to

anyone involved with medical education.

Joseph Millard Brown
Assistant Director
Division of Medicine
Bureau of Health Manpower
Health Resources Administration
August, 1978
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The present study of three-year undergraduate medical education

programs is intended to be an in-depth examination of those programs in

U.S. medical schools which, between 1970.and 1976, conducted an under-

graduate medical education program which led to the awarding of the M.D.

degree within 34 to 36 months of matriculation. In certain instances,

comparisons are made with the traditional four-year program where 46 to

48 months is required from matriculation to graduation.

The purpose of the study is to describe the effects exerted on the

institutions and the medical education process through the operation of

three-year undergraduate medical education programs by analyzing

information regarding: (1) the school's decision to conduct the program,

(2) the process by which such programs were adopted and conducted,

(3) the attitudes and perceptions of the program by the school admini-

stration, department chairmen, faculty, and students, (4) the appraisal

of graduates of these programs, (5) the curricular characteristics of

the program, and (6) the comparative nature of financial, admissions,

student, and related institution variables with those of selected

schools conducting four-year programs. A clear distinction is made in

this study between an educational program and a curriculum. The

conversion from a four-year to a three-year program did not necessarily

imply a curriculum change, revision, or conversion.

Study schools were classified on the basis of their proviSion of a

required or optianal program. Further distinction was made for old and

new medical schools. Schools included io the category of new schools

were those in which the charter class- of students was Admitted between

1969 and 1975. As an indication of program Stability and to discern

individualized tracks from organized prbgrams, at least 10% of a single

class enrollment must have chosen the three-year program in order to be

included in the study as an optional school. Six-year undergraduate

medical education programs are notincluded ir this study. A total of

18 institutions participated in the project with six schools in each of

the following categories:

Old schools - schools of medicine that had conducted four-

year undergraduate medital education programs prior to

their adoption of the three-year program:- In these

institutions, a complete conversion was undertaken and

the three-year program was essentially a required

program for all students. N6 other options Viere

available for a student making normal academic progress.

New schools - schools of medicine that accepted their charter

class of students in f;69,or later and initiated the

X



undergraduate medical ediftdticni otogr1 in tht tnroe-

year format. iii_thesA institutions, the thr.ee-yeor

program Was e5senticllv a requirod-progrdm and no

other options were d\olildOle fon! stuth!nt makin

normal academic progress.

Optional schools - schools co- ,Tiedicine whose major nrodra7)

was the four-year procvam, but a StrLk.t.orai progcain

option existed for students to elect to graduate within

34 to 36 months of matriculation. For inclusion in

this category, at least M.'', of a specific class must

have chosen the option.

lê

Dati was derived principally from four sources: the study schools,

the Institutional Profile System (IPS) maintained by the Association of

American Medical Colleges, the survey instrument developed for the study,

and institutional site visits to 16 .szhools by the project staff. The

primary source of descriptive data was the survey questionnaire which

gathered information concernini the decision-makjnq process of the

conversion to or adoption of the program, the operatfon of such programs,

and the opinions and attitudes generated by the faculty and students as

a result of paPticipation in the programs.

Study school respondents were chosen from: medical school admini-

strative staffs, basic and clinical science department chairmen, ,basic

and tlinidal science junior and senior faculty, housestaff, and students.

The nine categories of study school respondents -completed various

sections cf the questionnair4e that addressed numerous issues related to

the educational program and genera' institutional operation. A survey

of graduate medical education program directors and dears of four-year

program schools was also undertaken. Curriculum schedules, student

progress information, and student course elective patteros were also

examined for each of the study schools.

Study school questionnaire results were ana1yzed by: (1) insLituticw,

(2) respondent cdtegory, dnd 0) basic and clinical sci.enoe discirliros.

An analysis of the response from study schools that undertook a

.substantial curriculum revision concurrent with the conversion to a three-

year program was also accomplished. The results are oresooted wAth

institution serving as the unit Of response. Responses of indivoozi;s

at a single institution were e4ard and the single reF,n()ne wbiLn hest

represented the insti,t,ution ww; de+.oroinod for c,3ch item.

results of respondent caterjor;, m r*,cinlne dndlyws oroioroll

throughout the repnrt.

For institutions that brevinusly condoctiA fOur-yedr the

conversion to the threo-year orogram was win;willy rehreJ tb their

dissatisfaction with Lhe Four-year oregcam. If diati,,'*!in

expressed about the four-yedr bro(jraoH i we, (oW7ernPri wltn curciculum
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methodology and not program length. The major impetus for consideration

and eventual initiation of three-year programs emerged from the deans or

administrative staffs within the schools of medicine. Respondents stated,

nearly unanimously, that the stimulus to consider three-year program

initiation was provided by the financial incentives contained in the 1971

Health ManPower Legislation. In-the survey of deans of four-year

schools, these same incentives were also given as the most frequent

response if they had considered the conversion to a three-year program.

The primary goal in encouraging and conducting the three-year

program was, in the vast majority of schools, based on the institution's

objective to acquire additional funding through this action. In over

one-half of the study schools, substantial pressure was exerted directly

or indirectly by state goverment to seek this avenue for additional

funding. Several deans indicated the conversion to the three-year

program was as much a political decision as a financial one. The major

source of the additional institutional funds associated with program

shortening was not from three-year program graduate bonus allocations

provided hy the HPEA Act of 1971. The examination of the special

projects awards in the program shortening category for institutions

involved jn this study reveals these institutions accounting for at

Teast one-half of all awards from 1972 to 1974 (1972 - 63, 1973 - 53,

1974 - 54%).

The principal source of opposition for three-year programs emulated

from the medical basic science department chairmen: Several factors

which influenced the opposition are: the reduction of medical basic

science stucient contact hours in the curriculum, the threat of losing

influence in the curriculum and conflicWwith teaching responsibilities

in other health professions curricula. The opposition from clinical

faculty was chiefly in thc area of the subjective judgment of the student's

level of preparedness for graduate medical education.

The decision-,making process differed in new schools. The site

visits revealed a much higher comfort level in the faculty of these

institutions. The feeling of participation in the decision-making

process and the unique opportunity\to be a part of the new school was

evident during meetings with the faculty. During the developmental

Nise of the institution, the faculty were devoting large portions of

their time to undergraduate medical education affairs. The dynamics of

the development of these programs carried over into their operation.

Thus, it should not be surpristng that, of the seven schools still

operating required three-year programs, four were claSsified as new

schools in this study. It is interesting to note that as the faculties

of new institutions enlarged and departments became more secure, increased

sentiment to convert to a four-year program was observed.

The changes which occurred in the required curriculum nn,the

conversion from a four-year to a three-year program were limited almot

a
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exclusively to pie preclinical sciences. An investigation cf the hours

for each discipline prior to the conversion and at least one year
following the first year's operation of a three-year program was
conducted for old schools. The hourly contributions of each diz:cIpline
and available student free time were tabulated and comparisons were made
between similar calendar years. There was an average total reduction of
700 hours of formal discipline instruction within six basic science
disciplines in the three-year progr2m. The disciplines which
traditionally occupy the first year of instruction experienced the
highest percentage of reduction in hours.

Although content reduction occurred, the change in the educational
program wet more in its distribution of discipline hours and its calendar

year timing. The vast majority of faculty expressed the concern that the
three-y94r program had resulted in'a compression of subject matter in the
medioarbasic science discipline.l. In general, the preclinical science
time in the curriculuA was changed from 18 months of instruction in a
24 month period to between 15 and 18 months of instruction in a 16 to 19
month period. In most institutions, little or no break was provided
between the traditional first year and second year disciplines. The

length of clinical experience remained virtually the same before and
after the conversion averaging 18 to 20 months of instruction over an
18 to 21 month period.

The average student free time during the instructional week within
the study schools did not significantly change. In fact, in several

institutions, weekly student free time slightly increased. Thus, the

significant degree of "stress" in the basic science portion of the
curriculum indicated by the faulty and studerts was a product of the
density of the curriculum over an extended period of time.

In old schools, the introduction of three-year programs greatly
inhibited curriculum flexibility. Attrition from courses and disciplines
approached 10% in some study schools and students encountered increased
difficulty in remedying course or unit deficiencies. Because of the

scheduling of the academic year, additional conditions were evident in
the c1i11;ca1 sciences concerning the timing of career choice of the

student. Faculty and students felt that students were forced to make
career choices early in their clerkship training which also had the
effect of minimizing the "exploration" of clinical science areas through
electives.

The conversion to and operation of three-year programs required
more educational program committee work for faculty. Faculty stated
a decrease in the availability of dedicated blocks of resedrch time and
activities associated with their personal research programs. This appeared
to be a result of the interruption of laboratory time by additional
committee responsibilities in the educational program more than a direct
result of the operation of a three-year program. Clinical faculty



indicated no affect on the quality of patient care as a, result of the

institution's conduct of a three-year orogram, Faculty noted some

decrease in their personal free time and vacation time. The faculty of

new schools attributed a noticeable increase in their use of instructional

objectives as a result of their participation in a three-year program.

The impact of three-year programs upon inS'titutional operation

variables (e.g., revenues dnd expenditures for research, sponsored

teaching/training, tuition/fees, and student enrollment) was examined.

The general indications were that rates of change over the study period

(1969-70 to 1975-76) were similar for the study schools and a group of

comparable control (four-year) schools. There were some differences in

the general financial character of the study and contr,o1 schools.

Revenues for sponsored research in control schools increased at a

somewhat faster rate for study schools than for control schools up to

the period 1973-74 when a noticeable decline in these revenues for study

schools occurred.

Total medical student enrollment for both groups of schools

increased at the same rate up to 1974-75 when study schools showed a

decline. Likewise, faculty numbers in both groups of schools were

comparable with some fluctuation in study schools which was attributable

primarily to two or three study schools which fluctuated greatly in a

two year period. Generally, the trends over time were similar for both

study and control schools on most financial indicator-,. The differences

appeared more eae to the general financial character of the study schools

as they responded to changing federal enphasis on aspects related to

accelerated programs and increasing the national health manpower pool.

Except for two institutions, total student tuition was the same for

the four-year and the three-year program. The savings to a student

enrolled in a three-year program compared to a four-year program student

is in living expenses. If a student established residence in the

municipality in which the medical school was located, i.e., married

students, he/she encountered nine months of additional living expenses.

This study did not consider the loss of foregone earnings as a savings

in educational costs. The entry into graduate medical education one

year earlier benefited the student's cash flow, but was not considered

associated with the principle of reducing the cost of undergraduate

medical education.

The results of the present study agree with previous studies

demonstrating that the results of internal examinations did not reveal

any measurable differences in three-year program students when compared

with the performance of four-year program students. The performance on

the National Boards, except in some cases at the year of program

transition, were comparable. In fact, in several institutions,

performance in some disciplines improved.

xi x



The subjective evaluation of graduate medical education pruqram

directors reveals that generally they are not as satisfied with three-

year program graduates as they are with those students graduating froli,

four-year programs. Responses from program directors clearly

demonstrated a bias in the PIGY-1 selection process. They felt that

three-year program graduates are not as mature and do not have as Inuch

in-depth knowledge as four-year program students. Most responses were a

result of the program directors' concern about the lesser ability of

these students to assume responsibility upon entrance to their first

year of residenoy. Although the existing bias does not appear to have

a measurable objective base, the important fact remains that the bias is

present.

The effect of the introduction of three-year programs in U.S.

schools of medicine on the national health manpower pool can be viewed

from two perspectives; the increase in the total size ofthe pool and

the rapidity at which the pool is enlarged. The increase in the

total number of graduating M.D.s due to the starting of a three-year

program will occur only once. The one time increase will occur when the

first three-year program class in each institution graduates simultaneously

with the last four-year program class. The potential one time increase

was examined by calculating the total number enrolled in the first threP-

year program class as defined in this study.

The total first class enrollment in institutions converting to or

initiating three-year programs was 2,438 students. Of these 2,438

students, 325 were enrolled in the charter class of new institutions.

Thus, in one respect, the three-year program effort in this country

resulted in the potentia' graduation of 2,438 additional physicians than

would have normally occurred if all institutions had remained on a four-

year program. Beyond the initial 2,438 "extra" students from first classes,

further implications for the health manpower pool resulting from the

conduct of three-year programs reside in issues concerned with time of

entry to graduate medical education.

The result, or conversion in the case of new schools, to the four-

year program has further implications for the size of the national health

manpower pool. It is clear that the conversion to four-year programs by

institutions formerly conducting three-year programs lessened the

significance of the one time increase. Several schools, because of the

conversion to 0 four-year program, will experience a year without

graduates.

A maximum of 23% of the nation's schools of medicine initiated a

three-year program. At the time of the publication of this report, only

8% have continued a three-year program with at Rast l(r class enrollment.

Of this group, four schools have indicated they will definitely return to,

or will have begun to phase in, the four-year program within the next

calendar year. The movement of schools to initiate the three-year under-

XX



graduate medical education program was in the absence of supportive

objective data or documented experience. lhe return to the four-year

program by a substantial percentage of instituf4ons that had converted

to the three-year program also occurred with virtually no differences in

objective assessment between three-year and four-year program students.

The results of this study support other studies which indicate that

one of the causes for the demise of the three-year program was faculty

opposition. Secondly, the financial incentives for three-year programs
disappeared and since this corresponded to the expressed goals of

introducing the program, the programs were eliminated. Thirdly, the

opinions of clinical program directors had considerable influence on

institutions considering the return to a four-year program. This

concern was more indirect than direct on the institution.

The results of this study also revealed considerably more agreement

with the concept of shortening the period between high school graduation

and the awarding of the M.D. degree than with three-year programs as
described in this report. Faculty and administrators expressed concern

with shortening one phase of the continuum in the absence Jf examining

the implications on the student's total educational program. In this

regard, it is noteworthy to mention that programs which provide for the

awarding of the M.D. degree within Ox years of high school graduation

have experienced a longer tenure in U.S. medical schools than the three-

year programs described in this study.



INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study is to describe the effects exerted on

institutions and the medical education process by the operation of

three-year undergraduate medical education programs in U.S. medical

schools. Where possible, comparisons with four-year programs are made

regarding educational program operation, curriculum characteristics,

student characteristics, and faculty attitudes. For the purposes of

this study, a three-year program is defined as one which provides for

the completion of studies and awarding of the M.D. degrde within 36

months of matriculation. Study schools were classified on the basis of

their provision of a required or optional program. Further distinction

was made for old and new medical schools. Schools included in the

category of new schools were those in which the first class of students

was admitted between 1969 and 1975. As an indication of program

stability and to discern individualized tricks from organized programs,

at least 10;:, of a single class enrollment must have opted for the three-

year program in order to be included in the study as an optional school.

Six-year undergraduate medical education programs were not included in

this study. Although six year programs are, in some cases, composed of

three years of undergraduate college coursework and three years of

medical studies, their administrative organization and programmatic

objectives are sufficiently unique to warrant their exclusion. The

period examined in.the study was from 1970-1976.



BACKGROUND

The first appearance of three-year undergraduate medical education

programs occurred during Worid War II. The V12 and Armed Services

Training Program (ASP') were originated to respond to a national

emergency. Medical schools in the U.S. compressed the medical school

experience from the traditional four years to three years and, in some

cases, less. to train physicians more rapidly for the military. At the

end of the war, schools returned to the four-year format. A search of

the literature in the early stages of this study failed to reveal any

evaluation or documentation of this significant experience. During the

site visits conducted as part of the present study, project staff had

the opportunity to talk with a numuer of present medical school faculty

who were graduates from one of these programs. Some anecdotal comments

regarding these World War II programs appear later in this report.

Between the termination of the World War II programs and the late 1960's.

very few formal three-year prograls with substantial student enrollment

existed.

The almost complete absence of formal three-year programs in the

nation's medical schools is nol intended to imply that all students

graduated in four year. A substantial number of medical schools have

historically permitted special students to graduate early. Usually,

such students possessed extraordinary academic qualifications and

special programs were designed for their benefit. Even though

individualized study tracks for the exceptional students have hpen



characteristic of medical education, the total number of students

graduating in three years was miniscule. The concent of individualized

study programs is important to recognize when examining institutional

responses to questions about three-year optional p-ograms. For exammle,

in 1972, 24 schools indicated that their educational program provided an

option for students to graduate in three years (1). The examination of

enrollment data showed nearly half of these institutions with no

students taking advantage of the option. Thus, care should be exercised

in drawing inferences from data concerning optional programs.

As a result of th? Health Manpower Training Act of 1968, separate

funding was allowed for special project grants. Priority was given in

awarding grants to projects that would increase enrollment, ease

financial distress, improve the curriculum, or reduce the period of

training. This appears to be the first legislative mention by the

federal government on the subject of shortening programs. Table 1

depicts the patterns of special project awards granted from 1969

through 1975 for the purpose of shortening the period of training.

Funding in this category included six year and other combined under-

graduate college medical school programs. To some extent, awards

given in other areas within the special projects category facilitated

institutional efforts to shorten programs, e.g., enrollment increases,

interdisciplinary training, team teaching approach, and curriculum

improvement.



Table 1*

Special Project Grants for Shortening the Period

of Training to U.S. Schools of Medicine - 1970-1975

Year Total Dollars Awarded

1969 $ 335,L25

1970
610,500

1971 1,368,160

1972 3,829,502

1973 3,326,691

1974
3,003,528

1975
1,522,521

*Provided by Bureau of Health Manpower, Health Resources

Administration

In 1970, the Carnegie Commission recommended the shortening of the

total duration of time required in undergraduate (premedical) and medical

education (2). Among the ways suggested was the development of the

three-year undergraduate medical education program to accelerate the

period of M.D. candidate education. Other recommendations were:

(1) provisions for advanced standing for students entering with extensive

premedical preparation, (2) providing instruction for M.D. candidates

during all or part of the summer, (3) reducing the total number of years

required for premedical and medical education combined, and (4) eliminating

the free standing internship year, a step that had already been approved



by the American Medical Association in June 1970 and which became fully

effective for the first time in 1974-75 (2, pp. 47, 48). Physician

shortage and increasing costs of medical education were among the

reasons cited for these recommendations.

The Comprehensive Health Manpower Training Act of 1971 constituted

the major thrust of the federal government to encourage schools of

medicine to initiate three-year undergraduate medical education programs.

The fede...al capitation program, if schools met eligibility requirements,

provided a basic award with bonuses available for increases in

institutional enrollment and for shortening the medical education

program. Pertinent to this study was the provision for a $6,000 award

for each student graduating in three years whereas only $4,000 per

student was awarded for graduates of programs requiring more than three

years to obtain the M.D. degree. The principle of formula awards was

utilized for program shortening incentives and enrollment increases.

Table 2 displays the percent awarded in relation to available appropriations.

In a survey conducted in 1970, 19 medical schools indicated they

had started or were planning to start a three-year program. An additional

14 schools declared they were considering such a program (3). In 1970,

enrollment data obtained from institutional capitation applications showed

671 first year, 76 second year, and 41 third year students enrolled in

three-year programs. Seventy seven percent (532) of tho enrollment of

first year students in three-year programs in 1970 occurred in three

institutions. In 1970, five U.S. edical schools conducted required

three-year programs, .e., programs in which all students making regular



rates of academic progress were to gradu:_e in three years, and four

schools had students enrolled in optional three-year programs. The

schools in the optional program category had regular four-year programs,

but provided a separate track of study in three years and had at least

10% of a class in those programs.

Table 2

Health Professions Capitation Awards

Fiscal Years 1971-74

% of Total Dollars Per

Year Formula Aaroliations Medical Students Medical Students**

1971 $ 21,823,763 43,650
,

499

1972 69.4 90,190,672 47,546 1,896

1973 64.5 95,884,646 50,217 1,909

1974 63.9 105,603,745 54,074 1,952

1975 47.0 85,817,703 56,244 1,525

1976 30.1 57,510,548 58,266 987

*Provided by Bureau of Health Manpower, Health Resources Administration

**Capitation award based on percent of formula used for year and degree

of institution's compliance with the following incentives: six or

three year medical school graduates, medical student enrollment

increases and phyEician assistant enrollment.

***Distribution Formula used in FY171 computed differently than in

subsequent years
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Three years later, in 1973, the number of U.S. schools of medicine

with required three-year programs had increased to 19. Among those 19

sthools were seven institutions which had accepted their first class of

students in 1969 or later and initiated their educational program in the

three-year format. Also in 1973, seven schools of medicine offered dri

optional three-year program in which at least 10% of the class had

elected the option. The optional schools are essentially four-yvar

program institutions with an organized accelerated track. During the

early 1970's, several institutions had initiated required three-year

programs and by 1973, had either converted to a four-year program or

changed to a four-year program with a three-year option. Thus, between

1970 and 1975, the total numbers of required and optional three-year

programs fluctuated from one year to the next.

Since one of the primary objectives of this study was to describe

the effect of three-year program operation on the institution, it is

important that the complexity of influences affecting the institution be

considered. The period of 1970 to 1975 represents an extremely unsettled

, period for the nation's schools of medicine. In their attempts to respond

to both national and local influences, institutions found themselves

changing, innovating, and enlarging during a period when financial

support was decreasing. Schools of medicine were being requested to:

(1) respond to the shortage of physicians by increasing class size,

(2) increase the emphasis of primary care in the curriculum, (3) provide

more clinical relevance in the curriculum through the provision of early

student exposure to patients, (4) increase interdisciplinary teaching



efforts, and (5) accelerate the period of training. These and other

factors ultimately affected the institution's educational program.

Undergraduate medical education programs were being pulled in several

directions in attempts to meet these needs.

It is within this changing period that the present stud.i was

focused. Since the responsibilities of the institution and its faculty

include education, research, and public service, the study of in

educational program must be made within the context of total institutional

operation. The changes in one phase of institutional operation are

frequently felt in the execution o other institutional responsibilities.

Additionally, in the milieu of these responsibilities, determination of

cause and effect of a single program is often impossible. The activities

of the faculty are often inseparable, e.g., education and patient care,

and thus, the genesis of events and/or attitudes is often not always

clear. The "rippling effect" of institutional decisions on other

responsibilities and the complexity of the medical education process are

important phenomena to keep In mind as one examines the results of this

study. The study reinforced the notion that when attitudes and perceptions

are surveyed, the responses often reflect multiple causes for present

opinions.

A clear distinction is made in this study between an educational

program and a curriculum. The conversion from a four-year to a three-

year program does not necessarily imply a curriculum change or

conversion. In fact, it will become.apparent that in several of the

programs studied, only the time was altered with little or no change in



the competencies (content and skills) which the students were expected

to acquire.

Several significantly unusual features in the study warrant a brief

explanation. The contract to conduct the study began in February of

1975. The most intense three-year program activity in U.S. medical

schools occurred in 1973. Institutions were beginning to initiate/

considerations to return to four-year programs in 1974 and some schools

had already begun to establish procedures to reintroduce the fourLyear

program. The primary data collection instrument, the questionnaire,

was designed to gather attitudes and opinions from a broad spectrum of

medical school personnel. In many instances, faculty and students were

asked to provide a retrospective response. Respondents were requested

to recall their attitUdes about a situation two to four years in the 'past.

Also, their attitudes were most certainly colored by events occurring in,

the intervening time. It is our contention however, that the quality of'

an educational program rests, in large part, with the attitudes and

commitment of the program participants. Attitudes, opinions, and most

importantly, tradition pervade the decision-making process in educational

programs. It was judged appropriate to document the process in order to

understand the impact of the program. In spite of the pitfalls inherent

in the total accuracy of an individual's recall of events and circumstances,

numerous trends emerged from the collected information. The significant

outcomes of the study are in the areas of institutional governance, the

process of program change, and the impact on institutional personnel

resulting from program change. It is very clear that the process of
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change produces residual attitudes and the "quality" of these attitudes

has considerable effect on the permanency and nature of the product of

/Change.

The problem of elapsed time between ev nts and the completion of

the questionnaire was further compounded by an extensive delay in the

process of clearance of the study questionnaire required by the Office

of Management and Budget. Fourteen months were consumed by the clearance

process. The delay produced innumerable problems with the selection of

respondents and severely affected the student and faculty response rate.

Within the period of time lost by questionnaire processing, the last

class of three-year program students in several tnstitutions had

graduated. Additionally, in institutions with three-year program

students, questionnaires were ultiMately mailed to students near final

exam periods and dates of graduation. However, in spite of tnese-'

prebilems, the response rate from faculty and students provide a

*.

reasonably accurate profile of the institutional program and its faculty.

The comparison of the academic performance of three-year and four-

year program students was not a priority in this study. Since the nature

of measures of student performance changes from year to year within a

particular institution, the application of statistical techniques far

comparisons would have been without reference points. Even within

institutions providing both a four and three-year-program, evaluation
4

instruments differed between programs. Performance of Parts I and IT of

the National Boards is briefly treated, but extreme caution must be

exercised in making group comparisons. Performance on the National Boards,



particularly Part I, is highly dependent upon school requirements. If

Part*I is required for all students but scores are not recorded,

performance levels differ from those where a requirement and use of

scores for promotion decisions exists. Furthermore, the type of use of

scores for promotion decisions has its effect on student performance

levels. :The acceptance of an overall pass prcuuces different student

incentives than the requirement for-a pass on all or several of the

seven disciplines. Additionally, inil-substantial percentage of the

study schools, the "rules" for taking Parts I and II changed during the

period studied.

One final word on comparisons. Those .1ho have participated in the

development and operation of innovative programs are familiar with the

problems of trying to evaluate the innovative experience. For every

facet of the innovation which departs from tradition, a comparable model

does not exist. Innovators are constantly implored to compare the

innovation with the traditional program, when indeed, more differences

.exist than similarities. Furthermore, in Many instances, a program

evaluation model is not present for even the traditional mode,of activity,

not to mention the innovative. The authors do not believe the three- year

program constitutes an educational innovation. The methodologies and

practices employed in these programs may indeed be innovative, but the

three-year program itself represents a time period. Nevertheless, the

comparison of the three-year program with a four-year program encounters

difficulties similar to those referred to for innovative programs.

During the site visits of this study, the project staff were constantly



asked, "Is someone doing an evaluation of the four-year program?".

It is apparent that institutional efforts in total program evaluation

have been spotty. If there is one clear message that emerges from this

study, it is the need for a concentrated effort to develop realist'c

models for educational program evaluation. Although decisions on

vogram and student quality will always involve subjectivity, changes-

/.

in educational programs should be undertaken with more empirical data

than are presently utilized.
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METHODOLOGY

The present study of three-year undergraduate medical education

programs is designed to be an in-depth examination of these programs in

schools which, between 1970 and 1976, conducted an undergraduate medical

education ptrogram which led to the awarding of the M.D. degree in 34 to

36 co9ecutive months. In certain instances, comparisons'are made with

the traditional four-year program where 46 to 48 months is required from

matriculation to graduation. The purpose of the study of three-year

prOgrams is to provide information regarding: (1) the school's decision

to conduct the program, (2) the process by which such programs were

adopted and conducted, (3) the attitudes and perceptions of the program

by the school administration, department chairmen, faculty and students,

(4) the appraisal of graduates of these programs, (5) the curricular

characteristics of the program, and (6) the comparative nature of

financial, admissions, student and related institutional variables with

those of selected schools conducting four-year programs.

'

The selection of schools of medicine eligible for participation in

the study was based on enrollment data derived from institutional

capitation applications for the years 1968-1975. All institutions

indicating a three-year program with 10t or more of any class enrolled

in the program for at least two consecutive years were sent an invitation

to participate in the project. Those schools that consented to

participate were classified as old, new, or optional schools according

to the criteria noted below. An individual at the participating



institution was,designated by the dean of the institution to serve as

the institutional contact for the study. All remaining communications,

requests, and information verification were directed to this contact

person. The information supplied by the institutional representative

madelt possible for the project staff to assess the appropriateness

of inclusion of the institution within the scope of the study and to

verify the type of program in operation at each school. For example,

two institutions that conducted three-year programs selected two

entering classes each year. These programs were considered sufficiently

different in operation and in the nature of the administration of the

programs to be held aside from the other schools in the study. In

addition, four schools were undergoing significant administration change

and declined to participate for that reason. An additiOnal three schools

preferred not to participate and thus, were not included in the study.

IAs a result, a total of 18 institutions participated in the study with

six schools in each of the three categories (old, new, and optional).

CLASSIFICATION OF SCHOOLS

In order to fulfill the purposes of the study and accurately to

reflect the similarities and differences of the various types of three-

year programs, the study schools were classified as follows:

Old Schools - schools of medicine that had conducted four-

year undergraduate medical education programs prior to

their adoption of the three-year program. In these



institutions, a complete conversion was undertaken and

the three-year program was a required program essentially

for all students. No other options were available for

a student making 'normal academic progress.

New Schools - schools of medicine that accepted their

charter class of students in 1969 or la* and initiated

the undergraduate medical education program in the three-

year format. In these institutions, the three-year

program was a oequired program and essentially no other

options were available for a student making normal

academic progress.

Optional Schools schools of medicine whose major program

was the four-year program, but a structured program

option existed for students to elect to graduate within

34 to 36 months of matriculation. For incluslon in

this category, at least 10% oik a specific class must have

chosen the option.

DATA SOURCES

Data was derived principally from foursources: the study schools,

the Institutional Profile System (IPS) maintained by the Association of

American Medical Colleges (AAMC), the survey instrument developed for



the study, and institutional site visits by the project staff.

Additional information was provided by the Bureau of ealth Manpower,

Health Resources Administration, the AAMC Curriculum Directory, and the

AAMC Medical School Admission Requirements handbook. Appendices A and

provide cross references for study objectives and the data sources

used to meet these objectives.

STUDY SCHOOL DATA

Information concerning the educational program and curriculum,

student characteristics and their rates of aca...;emic progress, and local

environmental factors were supplied by each of the study schools. This

information was provided for specific academic years designated by the

project staff. The determination of the effect on the undergraduate

medical education curriculum resulting from the initiation or conversion

to a three-year program was facilitated by the examination of curriculum

schedules from each of the study schools. Institutions Which had

conducted a four-year program prior to their experience with the three-

year program submitted curriculum schedules for two representative years

of both four- and three-year program operation. Schools were requested

to avoid the submission of schedules for the years of actual conversion

as well as one year before or after the program change. The schedules

consisted of daily summaries which permitted an analysis of discipline

input to the curriculum and unscheduled class time. The characteristics

and discipline contribution to the three-year program were also examined

-16-
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in schools comprising the new and optional school categories. In the k

old schools, the analysis of an institution's curriculum schedules

focused primary attention on how the content and density of the

curriculum differed between the four- and three-year programs,

Consideration was directed to whether, upon conversion, the former four-

year program was condensed, thus requiring less subject matter for which

students were held responsible, or compressed and requiring essentially

the same amount of content over a shorter period of time. Concurrent

chcnges in curriculum organization and trends in curriculum change when

coupled with program shortening were also observed.

INSTITUTIONAL PROFILE SYSTEM

The Institutional Profile System (IPS) is a data base con,taining

information on faculty, enrollment finance and other institutional

variables from each member school of the AAMC. The major source of

data for IPS is the annual questionnaire of the Liaison Committee on

Medical Education. Of specific importance to this study was Part II of

the questionnaire pertaining to curriculum, student enrollment, student

characteristics, and faculty. This information was accessed for the

study schools and any institutions used in four-year program comparisons.

Data was available from IPS on all years included in this project.



INSTITUTIONAL SITE VISITS

The descriptive nature of this study necessitated an accurate

assessment of the environment at each of the study schools during the

periods of program change and operation. The proper interpretation of

the questionnaire response patterns, particularly in the areas of

attitudes and perceptions, was dependent upon knowledge of the existing

local and institutional variables during these periods. Factors such as

the institutional setting at the time of undertaking considerations to

adopt the three-year program, the mechanism by which the change occurred,

the local and institutional "politics" affecting the program transition,

and the decision-making process in curricular matters have considerable

bearing on the nature of faculty responses. The derivation of this type

of information solely through the use of a survey instrument is incomplete;

hence, site visits were incorpogated into the study design.

The project staff spent from one to one and a half days at 16 of

the study schools. The purpose of these visits was to clarify-and

elaborate the various group responses for the visited school. The

visits were planned to allow sufficient time for the project staff to

gain initial impressions of the institution from questionnaire data.

Meetings were held with the institutional representative for the project

and, if necessary, groups of individuals who had previously completed

the questionnaire. Although the information gained from the visits was

mostly impressionistic, it was indispensable to the design and outcomes

of the study. In some instances, data obtained from site visits provided



answers to confusing trends in questionnaire data. In others, site visit

results differed considerably from impressions that womld have been gained

from questionnaire data cnly. Although the respondents completed_the

questionnaires appropriate to their attitudes, the root cause of their

response was not alwayi apparent. The data resulting from the site visits

often revealed these causes. One additional valuable body of information

was obtained as a result of the visits 6 the study schools. The trend

toward the return to four-year programs was gaining moMentum by the time

site visits could be scheduled. The section of this report regarding

the return to the four-year program is based on data obtained through

conversations with study school representatives.

The data from the;institutional site visits is presented throughout

the discussion section of this report rather than as a separate body of

data in the results section.

THREE-YEAR STUDY QUESTIONNAIRE

Rationaee and Backgkound

Since the study was attempting to gather information on a phenomenon

which began in the late 19601s and which, for most of the institutions

involved, ended during the period 1975 to 1977, the approach was a retro-

spective description of a process. The primary source for the gathering

of such data was the survey qu2stionnaire developed specifically for the

project. The survey requested respondents to report their opinions at



It

the time their institutions were considering or conducting three-year

programs. In addition, since such programs could have a differing

impact upon different.disciplines and upon_different levels of

.involvement in teaching, administration, and student study, the

questionnaire was directed to a wide variety of 'administrative, faculty,

and student respondents. Likewise, in order to obtain the information

necessary to desEribe three-year programs, the questionnaire requested

information concerning the decision-making process of the conversion to

or adoption of the programs, the ongoing operation of such programs, and

the opinions and attitudes of faculty and students as a result of

participation in the programs.

Sevgmal categories of respondents were chosen. First, respondents

were selected from the4tdministration who had responsibilities in

general school administration, curricu'um administration, student affairs,

admissions activities and research and evaluation of the-educational

process. For the purposes of this study, respondents from these areas

were categorized as administrative.

Second, those individuals directly responsible for the administration

-of activities within selected departments, namely the department chairmen,

were chosen as respondents. Since each department encounters a somewhat

different set of problems in the operation of a medical education program,

it was considered necessary to include as respondents each of the six

medical basic science chairmen (anatomy, biochemistry, microbiology,

pathology, pharmacology, physiology) and six clinical science chairmen

(family medicine, medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, pediatrics,



psychiatry, surgery). Not-only do these departments encounter the student

at different Points in the educational process, they likewise have

aiffering proportions of the student's time in the curriculum, and

often, different teaching methods. In addition to the department

chairman's knowledge of departmental administration, the chairmen also

can provide a different viewpoint from that of the dean's staff regarding

the institution's decision-making process and implementation of a new

program.

Third, as the perspective of department chairmen differs fro1(1 that

of the dean's staff, so the teaching faculty differ in their viewpoints

,

'from the department chairmen. .Further, senior faculty often differs

from junior faculty in teaching load, interaction with medical students,

and involvement in certain aspects of departmental decision-making. -

Because of the potential differences in views and attitudes regarding

the institution's curricular affairs, it was necessary to sample both

senior and junior faculty in each of the basic and selected clinical

science departments. Professors and associate professors constituted

the senior faculty category while aJt.ktant professors and instructors

were categorized as junior faculty. All of the categories of survey

respondents discussed to this point were considered necessary if the

study objective of in-depth description and ek.mination of three-year

undergraduate medical education programs was to be met. This cross-

section of respondents is necessary for coverage of all aspects of the

operation of the various institutional programs.
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Fourth, the attitudes and perceptions of housestaft ir residents

was likewise considered important in the description of three-year

programs. Since housestaff interact considerably with students during

their clerkship, housestaff views of the program, the students, and the

student's preparation for the clinical phase of their undergraduate

medical education was considered quite valuable to the study. A sample

of housestaff from each of the selected clinical science areas was

'selected to respond in the junior clinical faculty category.

Fifth, the aSsessment of the graduates of three-year programs was

obtained, lin part, from a sample of graduate medical education program

directors. Selected items from the 5uestionnaire for medical school

based clinical facilty were used to construct a brief questionnaire for

the program directors. This brief survey served as the study's source

of information regarding the three-year program graduate's preparedness,

competitiveness, and image in the graduate phase of medical education.

As with clinical faculty, the program directors were chosen from siA

selected clinical scienag'specialties.

Lastly, to obtain the student's perspective of the program at each

institution, students from each of the three classes,of three-year

pro2rams were included in the sampling plan for the study. A separate

questionnaire was designed for administration to the students. The

qu stionnaire addressed issues'of curriculum time in each of the

dis iplines, the students' attitudes and perceptions of the program and

their reasons for choosing such programs.



The distribution of the various sections of the questionnaire to

the respondent categories is shown in Table 3.

The content of items on the questtonnaire was developed with the

intent to touch upon as much relevant and potentially relevant

4 information as possible. Areas considered important by the project

staff, the sponsor, and a technical advisory committee comprised of

highly qualified individuals with an extensive background in the field

ofmedical-education were examined in the questionnaire.. The areas

ranged from purely administrative and governance issues tri) issues of day

to day operation within all departments of the medical school, to very

subjective opinion statements hy administration, faculty, and students.

The questionnaire was then pilot tested on a small sample of respondents

from each respondent category and confusing items clarified as well as

some further items added. This process yielded queltionnaire sections

Which were comprehensive and relevant, yet, easily rad.

p

S.
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Table 3

I.

DISTRIBUTION OF QUESTIONNAIRE SECTION TO RESPONDENT CATEGORIEr

RaSPCNDEVT
CATEGORY

Administrative -
Dean/Staff

Department chairnen
Basic Science

Department Chairmn
Clinical Science

Senior Faculty -
Basic Science

Senior Faculty
Clinical Science

Junior Faculty -
Basic Science

Junior Faculty -
Clinical Science

Interns/Residents

PROGRAM OPERATION

111

11111111111111111
11111

Students

Clinical Pragram
Directors

*Total respondent sample

12
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RESULTS OF STUDY QUESTIONNAIRE

Since the study was designed to describe the process and mechanism .

of1)rogram change, the recognition of differences among institutions and

peir programs is necessary. The results of the study school questionnaire

are therefo): couched in terms of the institution as a unit rather than

the single respondent as a unit. In other words, the responses of

individuals at a single institution were examined to arrive at a single

response for each item which best represents the institution. For items

with a nominal scale response, the most frequently endorsed response was

used tallepresent the institution provided that at least 50% of the

respondents selected that response. When ordinal or interval scale

response formats occur, the mean of all responses for a single institution

was used to represent the insticution response which was then rounded to

the marest half unit on the response scale. For example, on a scale of

5 interva)s where 1 represents one end of the response continuum and 5

o represents the other end of the response continuum, a mean of 3.39 was

rounded to 3.50 or halfway between the third and fourth response interval..

Such an institution response might verbally be translated as "slight to

moderate positive influence" for example. Results are shown in

Appendix C.

In presenting results on an institution basis rather than an

individual basis, the generalizations made may hide some differences which

actually exist. For example, in the question results of department

chairmen and faculty, differences among various departments or specialties



are not analyzed. It should be remembered, however, that this variation

exists and that the "response" of an institution does no always

represent total agreement amp,r, departments or individuals within that

institution. Where these differences occurred at a noticeable level,

they will be noted in the discussion of results which incorporates

information obtained during the site visits. However, in order fully to

demonstrate the pattern of individual responses to the questi-oanaire,

the response percentages, on an individual respondent basis, are shown

for all questionnaires in Appendices O through G.

STUDY SCHOOL QUESTIONNAIRE

ConveAzion (Initied PfLocezs)

Those questionnaire respondents who were administrators (Dean's

staff), department chairmen, or senior faculty received a questionnaire

with a section of items addressing`the process of converting to (old

schools) or initiating (new schools) the three-year program. The items

obtained information about decision-making processes, the sources of

positive and negative influence on the decision and process, reasons or

factors influential in the decision to adopt a three-year program and

other related process issues. Respondents to the above categories who

were not present at the institution during the time of program consideration

indicated on the first item that they were not present and omitted all

but the last two items of that section of the questionnaire. The results



of this portion of the questionnaire therefore reflect the views of

those respondents present during the consideration and adoption of the

three-year programs at the eighteen (18) institutions participating in

the study. Sufficient response to the Conversion Process (Initial

Process) portion of the questionnaire was obtained from taelve old and

optional schools and four new schools for their inclusion in the reported

results.

Source of Idea. Nine of the 16 schools indicated quite clearly

that the initial idea of adopting a three-year program originated from

the dean or dean's staff. Four schools indiLated that either the dean

(dean's staff), the central university administration, or the curriculum

committee as the source of the idea. One additional institution

indicated either the dean (dean's staff) or a basic science department

chairmen as the stimulus and one institution quite clearly acknowledged

a facu)ty retreat as the source of the original idea to undergo

considerations for a three-year program. The outcome of the school

indicating a faculty retreat was the implementation of an optfonal

program. It should be noted that several schools mentioned the use of

a faculty retreat in the consideration process, but the respondents felt

the stimulus for the idea came from the dean or the medical school

administration. All of the old schools with required three-year programs

indicated the dean or his staff as the source of the original idea.

Reasons for Consideration. Respondents were asked to indicate the

extent of positive influence of each of a number of reasons in the

initial idea to consider a three-year program. For all but the new



schools, the one reason indicated as having the strongest positive

influence on the initial idea was that of financial incentives provided

by federal legislation. Two of the old schools indicated this reason

as having very strong positive influence. Four institutions (one being

a new school) indicated the degree of influence as strong to very strong,

while seven schools (two of them new schools) indicated the influence as

strong. Lesser levels of influence were mentioned by the remaining three

schools. Generally, the old schools stated that federal incentives

provided a stronger influence than optional schools. The optional schools

rated the influence of federal legislation incentives at the same or

slightly less positive influence than did the new schools. For the new

schools, benefit to the student in terms of time needed to obtain the

M.D. degree was indicated as the strongest positive influence on the

initial idea, with all four of the new schools indicating strong influence

or greater. For the old and optional schools, this same reason (to

benefit the student in terms of time needed to complete the M.D.) was

the second strongest influence on the initial idva. The old schools

indicated primarily that this reason was of moderate influence while the

optional schools indicated that it was of strong positive influence.

For new schools, lowering the cost of undergraduate medical education

and maximizing the utilization of educational materials and resources

were the third and fourth strongest reasons. The cost and utilization

issues were generally less influential for old or optional schools where

each was rated as having had slight to moderate positive influence in

the initial idea. Two optional schools did, however, assign the lowering
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of cost as a strong positive influence. With the exception of federal

legislation incentives, the four new schools rated all reasons as having

had slightly more positive influence on the initial idea than did the

old and optional schools as a group.

Nature of External Influence. On the question concerning the extent,

if any, of external influence during the consideration and/or approval

process of the three-year program, four sources were examined - state

medical society, members of.state government, members of central

university administration, and members of the federal government. None

of the 16 answering institutions indicated any external influence from

the state's medical society. Three institutions (one old and two new)

did indicate that there was influence from members of the state

government. In addition, one optional school was somewhat divided as

to whether there was an influence from members of the state goverment.

Three of the four new schools and three others indicated the

presence of external influence from the central university

administration, whereas four institutions were divided regarding the

presence of this influence. The remaining six schools (five being

optional schools ) indicated no external influence from central university

administration. It is worthy to note that five of the six optional

schools, but only one old school, reported no such influence. External

influence from members of the federal government was reported by two old,

one optional, and one new school. An additional five schools were

undecided regarding this influence.



Nature of Internal Influence. Respondents were then asked to

indicate the extent of ,positive or negative influence exgn-ted by various

individuals or organizations within the institution during the process

of consideration of the idea to adopt a three-year program. Of the

sources listed, all schools noted the dean (or dean's staff) of the

medical school as the strongest source of positive influence during the

consideration process. Only one school (optional) indicated less than

strong positive influence by the medical school administration. The

four new schools indicated the influence as very strong while the

reminder of the schools indicated very strong or strong to very strong

positive influence from this source. In addition, the new schools

indicated' central university administration as exerting strong positive

Influence while the old and optional schools showed more variation

regarding this source with most indicating less than moderate positive

influence.

For all schools, executive and curriculum committees were indicated

as being second or third strongest positive influence during considerations.

New schools indicated these s,ources as ranging from moderate to strong

positive influence while other schools indicated moderate to strong

positive influence from curriculum committees and a lesser degree of

positive influence from executive committees. The rating of the

influence of the executive committee as strong to very strong by new

schools reflects the fact that curriculum mmittees were not yet well

established in these institutions. Finally, for all schools, offices of

medical education were generally indicated as having had moderate



positive influence and clinical science department chairmen as slight to

moderate positive influence during the considerations.

Although not asked of new schools, the extent of positive influence

of,students (student government or SAMA) in old and optional schools was

generally indicated as slight or slight to moderate.

The only significant source of negative influence during considerations

in old, optional, and new schools was basic science department chairmen.

This source was generally indicated as having had slight or slight to

moderate negative influence. The Only other indications of negative

influence were attributed to clinical department chairmen and since .

they were also indicated as a source of positive influence, it must be

assumed that the influence was probably department or specialty specific

rathei- (ncin leneral among all specialties. When questioned about the

"climatz:" at: the institution during considerations, 13 schools indicated

the institution was seeking avenues to utilize federal incentive

legislation. Seven schools (three old, four optional) indicated also

that the faculty was expressing the need for curricular change. In

addition, two new schools indicated that the state government was

strongly encouraging the adoption of a three-year undergraduate medical

education program (this question was only asked of new schools).

The Decision-making Process. The respondents were asked to indicate

the extent of participation of several groups within the institution

during the consideration of and the decision-making process leading to

the adoption of the three-year program. The dean or dean's staff was

indicated as having had the greatest extent of participation (extenOve



to very extensive) by schools in all categories. For old and optional

schools, the next moSt extensive participation was indicated for the

medical school curriculum committee. These schools indicated, generally,

that the curriculum committee had extensive to very extensive

participation in the process. For new schools, the curriculum committee

was indicated as having had slightly less than extensive participation

and similar levels of participation were noted for the executive

committee, basic science chairmen, and office of medical education. In

addition, for new schools, the central university administration was seen

as having had moderate to extensive participation.

Respondents were asked to indicate the persons or groups which had

final veto power in a curricular decision within their institution. For

old and optional schools, the dean or dean's staff and the medical

faculty (by total college vote) were equally indicated (eight schools

indicating each) as possessing this power. For new schools, both

central university administration and dean or dean's staff were

indicated by three institutions (a respondent was able to check any or

all alternatives). All institutions (old, optional and new) indicated

that it was not necessary for all departments (basic and clinical

sciences) to approve the proposals through votes at department faculty

meetings.

In old and optional schools, three groups of persons could have

stopped any further considerations: dean or dean's staff (indicated by

ten schools), central university administration (indicated by eight

schools), and medical faculty by total college vote (also indicated by



eight schools). Other groups (uecutive committee or curriculum

committee) were indicated by four schools each. For new schools,

response to this same question yidlded similar results with the

exception of medical faculty by total college vote which was not

indicated by any new schools. This exception arises by either a

misinterpretation of the question or it is also possible that the

faculty was not large enough during considerations to require this

mode of approval.

All of the new schools indicated that a final decision was required

in a speciCed period of time. The time period was generally indicated

to be about one year althoug;: there was some variation among the four

new schools with three schools indicating 6-12 months or less.

The response from old and optional schools to the question regarding

whether a decision was required in a specified period of tit% was

somewhat varied. Three of the schools (two old, one optional) indicated

that it was necessary to decide in a given time period while four (one

old, three optional) indicated it wos not necessary, and the remaining

five were undecided. The length of time from initial idea to final

decision, regardless of whether ..-dy not specified in advance, was

generally from 12-18 months.

Seven of the old or optional schools indicated that students

participated, in some manner, in the process of formulating the

recommendation to adopt a three-year program. An additional four

schools were divided on this question and one school indicated there

was no student participation in the formulation process. All four new



schools indicated that students were not present during this period in

the school's development. Four of the old or optional schools also

involved students in the development of the recommendation and approval

process. Almost uniformly, the student involvement occurred through

student representation on the medical school curriculum committee.

In old and optional schools, respondents were asked if they telt

that the initiation of considerations for a three-year program was a

means of encouraging faculty to become more concerned about curriculum

and become involved in the medical education process. Seven institutions

(four old, three optional) indicated that if this was the case, it was

only to a very slight extent. Four optional schools responded to some

extent that this may have been the goal of the administration. When

asked if it had been a means of encouraging faculty to revise the

curriculum, the response was generally stronger. Finally, most of the

old or optional schools indicated that, to a large extent, the adoption

of a three-year program resulted in a reexamination of the quantity of

didactic content for which students were to be held responsible.

Changes Resulting from Program Chahge. All responding institutions

(old, optional, and new) were asked to indicate, from a variety of

alternatives, what changes occurred in converting to or adopting the

three-year program. The institutions unanimously, or nearly o,

indicated the following changes:

Reduction of students' free time

Decrease of students' vacation



Reduction in time permitted to basic sciences (old and

optionil schools only)

Reduction of student laboratories

Increase in interdisciplinary teaching (old and new

schools primarily)

Reduction in student elective opportunities

Respondents were again asked to indicate the degree of positive

influence of each of several objectives or reasons for the adoption of a

three-year program. This time, however, they were asked to indicate the

influence of each reason at the beginning of the implementation of the

program rather than at the time of the initial idea. For old and optional

schools, the indications were essentially the same as those given to the

question regarding the initial idea. Namely, financial incentives from

federal legislation were most strongly indicated followed by benefit in

terms of time required to complete the M.D. Likewise, new schools,

although there was more variation, gave the same indications as were

given regarding influence in the original idea. The only exceptions were

that tmproved curriculum through the reexamination of content and

improvement of the educational process through the identification of

relevant information were indicated a little more strongly than indicated

on the initial idea. The objective of benefit ir terms of time required

to complete the M.D. was still indicated as the strongest influence.

For all schools, the general indication regarding which portion of

the curriculum underwent the most dramatic change following approval to



adopt the three-year program point0 to the traditional first year

disciplineS (anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry):

Finally, nesponding institutions indicated that, after the Tinal

decision was made to adopt the three-year program, the time provided to

accommodate to the new program duration was generally 6-12 months.

Bazic Science ChaiAmen Ptogitam Opetation

Department chairmen completed a questionnaire section concerned

with department administrative aspects of the three-year program and

other department activities. The main thrust of tne items in this

section was toward comparisons of activities required by the three-year

program with those same activities in the previous four-year program at

the institution (previous four-year program experience for chairmen in

new schools).

Departmental Activities in Three-year Program. Respondent- were

asked to'indicate the extent of changes in their department's overall

time spent at various activities in the three-year program comared to

what it was in the four-year program. The two activities wilich, in all

categories of schools, increased the most were time spent in .curricular

> revision and updating and participation on interdisciplinary committees

concerned with undergraduate medical education. Both of these

activities were generally indicated as having slightly to more than

slightly increased. For old and optional schools, department time spent

on lectures, laboratories, and individual student instruction was more



than sli htiy-decreOad yhile research, discussion groups, and vacativn

time were essentially uhChanged except for a tendancyf optional schools

to indicate a very small decrease in research activity. Likewise, tor

old and optional schools there was an indication that some decrease in

faculty free time had occurred. The response of new schools to these

same activities was somewhat different in the areas of lecture-time

(essentially unchanged), individual student instruction (generally

unchanged), and facult§ free ti,Me (slightly to greatly decreased).

-Regarding the quality of/he various activities, old and optional

schools indic&d that the qualify of lectures was basically unchanged

with a few schools indicating a Iks4,1:!,.decrease, and one school, a large

decrease. New schools indicated that lecture quality was unchanged from

'
their previous experience. Nearly all schools indicated that student

laboratory quality had decreased somewhat and, to a slightly lesser

extent, departmental research quality. In new schools, the quality of

individual student instruction and discussion groups were seen as

generally the same, while old and optional schools indicated a slight

decrease.

Faculty - Personnel Requirements. Respondents were then,asked to

indicate to what extent the different facult,}r and personnel requirement

changes were necessitated by the three-year program rather than a general

increase in medical student enrollment. Response'to this question was

quite varied but seemed generally to indicate that, for all categories

of schools, these changes I.:ere only partially necessitated by the three-

year program. About 60% of the schoipls in'all categories indicated that



they did have teaching responsibilities in curricula other than under-

graduate medical education or graduate programs.

All of the old and 'optional schools indicated that there were no

additional faculty positions made available to departments becauSe of

the initiation of thepree-year program. But four sc!lools felt there

should have been and three additional schools were undecided on this

point. Only one new school felt there were not sufflcient positions

made available for the three-year program and also, only one new school

indicated that the three-year program did not require more faculty than

a four-year program.

Impact on Departmental Educational Program. The respondent schools

mildly agreed that the operation of a three-year program resulted in

changes in their faculty's instructional methodologies. The schools also

indicated mild agreement that the three-year program resulted in a review

of curricular.content for their basic science departments. On the other

hand:the schools disagreed that three-year vograms made it easier to

assign and distribute departmental teaching Toonsibilities, or that

three-year program oPeration facilitates the arrangements of dedicated

research time. In addition, based upon basic science chairmen responses,

the schools indicated definite agreement that three-year Program

-operation made it more difficult to arrange make-up courses for students

who did not pass a discipline (optional schools expressed a little less

kgreement on this issue) and that it made it more difficult to arrange

special tutorial sessions for students who experience.irregular rates of

progress. Old and optional schools exiiressed some agreement (moderate



for old schools and mild for optional schools) that the three-year

curriculum led to a decrease in the basic science department's influence

in undergraduate medical education curricular affairs.

Respondents were asked to specify the impact of the three-yePr

program on the effect.!veness of facilities/space utilization. The only

area in which an impact was noted was for student classroom lecture

space. Old and new schools indicated a slight increase in the

effectiveness with which lecture classroom space was utilized. Optional

schools indicated no change in this area. All other aspects of

facilities/space utilization seemed unchanged from that of the four-year

programs in old and optional schools. Three of the new schools expressed

somewhat more effective utilization of facilities.

Generally, the medical basic science department chairmen in all

schools felt that their departments' proportion of the curriculum should

have been somewhat greater in order to be optimally effective. This

sentiment wis.even a bit stronger among old school chairmen than those

in optional and new schools. Basic science chairmen in eight of the old

and optional schools felt that time in the curriculum was not properly

distributed between basic and clinical sciences. Two new schools felt

that it aas properly distributed and three other new schools were

undecided. Generally, only about 30,'Y9 of the schools felt that in the

previous four-year program, the time also was not properly distributed.

Differences in First and Second Year of Three-year Program Operation.

Regarding changes in time spent in various activities between the first

year and second or later years of the three-year program operation, only
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a few changes were apparent. New schools felt that some slight increases

occurred in the areas of individual instruction and discussion/conference

groups. Old and optional schools indicated a very slight decrease in

these same two and all other activities, with the exception of lectures

which were unchanged. New schools also indicated slight decreases in

faculty free time and vacation time.

All schools agreed on the areas which they thought would be

difficult in preparation for the three-year program. These areas of

anticipated difficulty were:

Arrangement of time for student/faculty discussion groups

Arrangement of time for individual student instruction

Arrangement of faculty vacation time

At the end of the first year of the three-year program, the areas which

the schools indicated had actually been difficult to administer were:

Arrangement of time for individual student instruction

Arrangement of time for student/faculty discussion groups

to a lesser extent

Arrangement of faculty vacation time for new and a few optional

schools

Canicat Science Chairmen - PAognam Opekation

Clinical science chairmen completed a questionnaire section concerned

with issues of departmental administration while conducting the three-

year program and comparisons with identical issues under previous four-



year programs. Questionnaires were sent to the chairman of each of six

clinical departments (family medicine, medicine, obstetrics/gynecology,

pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery) at each of the participating medical

schools. Sufficient response was obtained from four,old schools, five

optional schools, and three new schools on this questionnaire section.

The following results represent responses from those institutions.

Departmental Activities in Three-year Program. The first sets of

items regarded the departments' time spent in certain activities in the

three-year program compared to the time spent at those activities in

previous four-year programs. Chairmen were also asked to compare the

quality of those activities. The clinical chairmen in all schools

generally felt that their departments' time spent in didactic sessions

for medical students was essentially unchanged. Additionally, it was

reported that time available for faculty to render patient care was

nged as a result of three-year program operation. For new schools,

chairmen generally felt that no change had occurred for housestaff time

in teaching students, nor for teaching of physical diagnosis skills.

Old and optional schools felt that housestaff time teaching students had

slightly increased in the three-year program, and that teaching of

physical diagnosis skills had very slightly increased.

All schools felt that clinical departments' time spent in curricular

revision and updating had increased as had faculty participation on

interdisciplinary committees. Faculty participation in preclinical

curriculum and faculty time spent in teaching students were indicated as

having somewhat increased for new schools and slightly increased for old



and optional schools. The one activity which schools indicated as having

decreased because of operating the three-year program was time for

faculty to conduct research (more than somewhat decreased for new

schools, slightly decreased for old and optional schools), but clinical

chairmen in the responding institutions indicated that the quality of

these activities was basically unchanged.

Faculty - Personnel Requirements. New schools indicated that

slightly to somewhat mcxe senior faculty, junior faculty, and departmental

administrative/clerical staff were required in the three-year program,

while no increase was required in housestaff. Old and optional schools

indicated that only slightly more junior faculty and administrative/clerical

staff were required while senior faculty and housestaff requirements were

nearly the same. For old and optional schools, there were only very

slight increases in strict full-time and geographic full-time faculty

and these increases were only slightly necessitated by the three-year

program rather than general increases in student enrollment. The new

schools indicated increases which were somewhat necessitated by the three-

year program in the categories of geographic full-time, part-time

salaried, ald non-salaried (volunteer) faculty. However, even new

schools indicated only a slight to somewhat increased requirement for

these categories.

Allocation of Curriculum Time. Clinical chairmen in old and optional

schools indicated a very slight decrease in the proportion of the student's

time in required clerkships and slight decreases in the proportion of

elective time in their departments. New school chairmen indicated a



slight increase in the proportion of the student's required clerkship

time and a slight decrease in the proportion of clinical elective time

in their departments when compared to their previous four-year program

experience. All schools indicated a very slight increase in the

4

utilization of in-patients for teaching purposes and no change in

utilization of out-patients in the three-year program. Clinical

chairmen in all schools generally felt that their department's

proportion of time devoted to education had slightly to somewhat

increased while the proportion of time devoted to research had somewhat

decreased. No change was observed in the proportion devoted to service.

Perception of Student's Preparedness for Clerkships. Clinical

chairmen were asked their perceptions of three-year program students'

preparedness in various areas when entering their first clinical

clerkship. The areas were: (1) ability to take a patient history,

(2) ability to ccinduct physical examinations, (3) ability to formulate

a differential diagnosis, (4) ability to formulate a therapeutic plan,

(5) overall knowledge of basic science, (6) abil/ty of student to adapt

basic science information to the clinical setting, and (7) ability of the

student to synthesize (integrate) knowledge in the clinical setting.

Responses of chairmen in 01'd medical schools indicated that students

were less well prepared in all these areas than previous four-year

program students had been. New schools and optional schools indicated

that the students were slightly less well prepared in these same areas.

The respondents were thon asked to give their perceptions of the relative

preparedness of the students in the same areas after approximately six



months of clerkship experience. At this point, chairmen in the old

schools indicated that students were only slightly less well prepared in

these areas, except that in overall knowledge of basic science, the

students were still slightly less to less well prepared. New and

optional schools indicated students were nearly the same as ^revious

four-year program students after six months, but new school chairmen

agreed with their colleagues in old schools about the student's overall

knowledge of basic science.

Perce)tion of Student's Preparedness for Graduate Training.

Clinical chairmen at old and optional schools were generally uncertain

as to whether the pool of three-year graduates were as competitive for

their own residency positions or other positions across the country as

were four-year program graduates. Chairmen at new schools felt that,

to a slight extent, three-year graduates were as competitive as four-

year graduates in their own programs, but felt uncertain regarding

three-year students' competitiveness for residency positions generally

across tne country. Those chairmen, in old and optional schools, who

felt three-year students were not as competitive indicated that they

felt four-year program graduates tended to,be more mature, to possess

more clinical experience, to possess more depth of knowledge, and to a

less extent, to have demonstrated better performance in gradu.te medical

education programs. Those chairmen in new schools who felt three-year

graduates were not as competitive indicated primarily that four-year

graduates tended to be more mature.
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Regarding the preparation for post-graduate programs by graduates

of three-year programs, all schools felt that, to some extent, there is

a loss in necessary undergraduate clinical experience by three-year

program graduates. Old and optional schools additionally felt that, to

a slight extent, this "loss" is critical in the student's competitiveness

for "quality" positions upon graduation. New schools were uncertain

whether or not this'"loss" was critical. However, all schools felt that,

to saline extent, if there was a loss, it could be regained relatively

easily during the first portion of the student's residency. Although

clinical chairmen in new schools were uncertain, those in old and

optional schools felt that they have less information on which to judge

the quality of a three-year graduate in the selection of their own

residencies. When asked whether or not they, compared to their

experience with four-year students, had sufficient information about the

three-year program student's performance to write recommendations for

post-graduate training, new school chairmen felt, to some extent,

sufficient information was available. Old and optional school chairmen

felt, only to a slight extent, that sufficient information was available.

&Laic Science Faautty P4ogum Opetati.on

Junior and senior faculty respondents in the medical basic science

disciplines completed a questionnaire section regarding their partici-

pation in various activities and the impact of the three-year program

upon those activities.
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Personal Activities in Department. The faculty of new and optional

schools felt that there was no change in the number of lectures they

weTe required to present, while the faculty at old schools felt there was

a very sliOlt decrease in lecture activity. Old and new schools felt

that laboratory teaching had somewhat decreased while optional schools

indicated only slight decreases. Student group discussions were

essentially unchanged for old and new schools, but slightly increased

fins the optional school faculty. Individual tutorial sessions were

unchanged only for old schools, with new and optional schools indicating

a slight increase. All schools indicated an increase in (1) time spent

on committees involved with medical student affairs, (2) time spent in

curricular revision and updating, and (3) participation on interdisciplinary

committees concerned with undergraduate medical education, and to a lesser

extent, time spent in preparation for lectures, discussions, etc.

Likewise, all schools indicated a decrease in (1) dedicated blocks of

research time, (2) personal free time, (3) personal research activities

(proposal writing and participation), and (4) personal vacation time

Impact on Personal Research Program. When asked what impact the

three-year program had on their research productivity, faculty from new

schools felt that it had slightly decreased their productivity while old

and optional school faculty felt that, under the previous four:year

program, they had Sufficient continuous research time. However, only

half of the institutions felt that there was sufficient time available

for research in the three-year program. The schools were undecided as

to whether or not adoption Of the three-year program caused them to



redistribute their periods of research activity. Those who, did.feel

that they had redistributed such time also felt that it had inhibited

their research activity.

Personal Activities in Educational Program. Most old and optional

school faculty were undecided on the issue of whether the three-year

progrim had increased their interaction with faculty of other

departments, while new school faculty felt that the interaction had

increased. Those faculty who felt that increased interaction had

otcurred also considered it a positive effect of the program change

even though, it generally had not initiated any interdisciplinary

research efforts.

About half of the new schools and one third of the old and optional

schools felt that the adoption of a three-year program brought about

changes in their instructional methodology. New schools felt that the

change somewhat increased their teaching effectiveness, while old and

W':nal school faculty felt this effectiveness was unchanged. In old

and cptional schools, some increase in the use of instructional

objectives oCcurred but generally was not considered a result of the

program conversion. New schools, however, very noticeably increased

their use of instructional objectives and attributed this increase to

their participation in a three-year program.

Impact on Curriculum Content. All schools felt that the content

within the various disciplines had more than slightly changed in the

three-year program compared to their experience in previous four-year

programs. One half of the optional schools, as well as all of the old



and new schools, felt that the adoption of the three-year program had

resulted in a compression Of subject matter in the various disciplines.

Old school faculty somewhat felt that the conversion to a three-year

program had resulted in a rather extensive revision of content to

accommodate the shorter program duration. This was only slightly

expressed by the faculties in optional and new schools. Faculty in most

schools were undecided on the subject of whether the three-year program

had resulted in laboratory teaching becoming more demonstration, although

three of the optional schools were certain this was the case.

Perception of Student's Preparedness for Clinical Education. Old

and optional schools felt that students in their three-year program were

not necessarily as well prepared for their clinical education as were

four-year program students, while new schools were basically neutral on

the question. With the exception of a few optional schools, all schools

generally felt that students were not necessarlly as well prepared in

their own disciplines as four-year program students had been. Finally,

no clear trends were apprInt in the utilization or change in the use of

associated learning materials (slides, movies, video tapes, etc.) as a

result of the implementation of the three-year program.

CZinicat Science Facutty Pitogtam Opetat(lon

Junior and senior clinical faculty and housestaff in six clinical

sciences received a questionnaire section concerned with the impact of

the three-year program upon their various activities and the clinical



curriculum as compared to their four-year program experience.

Personal Activities in Department. The clinical faculty member's

lecture time in the preclinical curriculum was just barely increased for

old and new schools and slightly more so in optional schools. The

teaching of didactic sessions during clerkships was basically unchanged

for old and optional schools, but slightly decreased for the clinical

faculty in new schools. The conduct of group discussion sessions during

clinical rotations and individual tutorial sessions were unchanged for

all schools with only a slight tendency toward increase-in the use of

tutorial sessions in optional schools. The faculty's time spent in

rendering patient care was essentially unchanged for all schools, while

the teaching of history taking skills was slightly increased for

optional schools, barely increased for new schools, and barely decreased

for old schools.

Personal Time in Research and Education Activities. As with basic

science faculty, clinical faculty in all schools (slightly more so for

new schools) felt that a slight decrease occurred in their dedicated

blocks of research time, personal research activities (proposal writing,

etc.), personal free time, and personal vacation. Clinical faculty also

agreed with their basic science colleagues that their time had somewhat

increased in curriculum revision and on committees involved in medical

student affairs. The optional schools indicated only a slight increase

in these areas. Likewise, some increases in the clinical faculty's

lecture and discussion preparation and participation on interdisciplinary

,committees was felt'by all schools; but somewhat more so by new schools.



Other activities were essentially unchanged. Optional school faculty

felt the three-year program involved slightly more utiliiation of in-

patients and out-patients for teaching.

iofStuc2ierA'sPr2searedr_s_PercetioriessforClerkshis.
New and

optional school faculty felt that students in the three-year program

were not necessarily as well prepared in their disciplines as were four-

year program students. Old school faculty, however, were generally

neutril on this question. The faculty were then asked their perceptions

of the three-year program student s preparedness in various'areas when

entering their first clinical clerkship compared to previous four-year

students. Old and new schools generally, on all areas, considered three-

year program students slightly to moderately less well prepared than

four-year students, particularly in their ability to formulate a

therapeutic plan and their overall knowledge of basic science. Optional

schools indicated three-year program student's preparedness to take a

patient history and to conduct a physical examination as essentially the

same as that of the four-year program student, but sTightly less on all

other areas. Faculty respondents were then asked to make the same

comparison after the student had experienced approximately gix months of

clinical clerkships. At this point, old school faculty generally

indicated, in all areas, that three-year students were slightly less

well prepared. , New school faculty felt the same as old school faculty

except that they considered three-year program students about the same

as four-year students in their ability to take a patient history and

conduct a physical examination, but slightly less well prepared in the
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remaining areas. Qptional school faculty felt that three-year and four-

year students were essentially the same in taking a patient history,

conducting a physical examination, and formulating a differential

diagnoiis, and only barely less well prepared ir ,ther areas.

_pIderatp...-ed,ssforGraduateTrairPercetionofSttlin.

Regarding competitiveness of three-year students for graduate medical

education positions, new and optional school facuTty felt that three-

year program students were very slightly less competitive than four-year

program graduates, while old schools were uncertain about their

competitiveness. For those faculty who felt that three-year program

graduates were not as competitive, they cited as reasons: four-year

program students possess more depth in their knowledge than do three-

year program students and, to a lesser extent, four-year program

students possess more clinical experience. An additional reason,

indicated primarily by optional school faculty, was that four-year

program students tend to be more mature.

All schools felt, to a slight extent, that there is a "loss" in

necessary undergraduate clinical experience on the part of Lhree-year

program studerts and that, to a slight extent, this "loss" is critical

in the student's competitiveness for "quality" residency positions.

However, all schools generally felt that, to some extent, this loss can

be easily regained during the first portion of the student's residency

training. All schools felt th4t, to a slight extent, resident %election

committees have less information on which to judge the quality of an

applicant from a three-year program compared to that available for four-
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year program graduates. However, the faculty in all schools felt that

they have sufficient information when requested to write recommendations

iN
for post-graduate training.

.
Impact Upon Instructional Methodology and Curriculum Content.

There was essentially no indication that instructional methodology or

the use of instructional
objectives changed as a result of the three-

year program. Taculty in all schools generally felt that content within

their discipline for which students were responsible had slightly changed

from that which was required of four-year program students.

IlOact Upon Personal Research Activity. New and optional school

faculty felt that
participation in a three-year program had slightly

decreased their research productivity, while old school faculty felt the

operatiqn of a three-year program had no affect on productivity. New

schools felat additionally that they did not have sufficient continuous

research time in the three-year program, but felt this was available in

\

t,heir previous four-year experience.
Although old and optional school

.faculty indicated there was also not sufficient continuous research time

available because of the three-year program, they were not particularly

sure that there had.been sufficient available time in the four-year

program either. In all schools, those who had to redistribute their

periods of research activity due to participation in the three-ye?.r

program, felt that the redistribution had slightly (old and new schools)

or greatly (Optional schools) inhibited their research productivity,
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F az4t1 Impla i0 ns

The last section of each respondent's questionnaire contained 34

items regarding a variety of attitudes concerning three-year programs,

students, and other's views of students from three-year.programs. For

each statement, the respondent was requested to indicate the extent to

which he/she agreed or disagreed with the statement. All categories of

respondents at the institutions (except student respondents) completed

this section of the questionnaire.

Perceptions of Student Satisfaction. All schools generally

indicated mild to moderate disagreement with the statement that students

appear to be more satisfied with three-year programs and that three-year

programs are generally more relevant to students' needs. Likewise,

schools generally indicated mild disagreement that students would prefer

three-year programs if there were no perceived differences in types of

residencies available upon graduation. Schools also generally disagreed

that students are more motivated in three-year programs although

optional schools were less in disagreement with this statement than old

and new schools.

Perceptions of Student Maturity. Old and new schools indicated

mild to moderate agreement that three-year program students appeared to

be somewhat less mature than four-year students in their outlook and

learning behavior. Optional schools indicated only very sl-fght agreement

with this statement. The schools' responses were quite similar regarding

agreement that students generally appeared to be less prepared for the



clinical phase of their education than four-year program students, with

optional schools indicating nearly the same mild agreement as old and

new schools. All categories of schools were nearly neutral regarding

the notion that three-year program students have more difficulty

adapting to the clinical environment than four-year students. When

responding to the statement that three-year program students are just as

likely to become competent physicians as four-year program students, old

schools agreed while optional and new schools indicated mild to moderate

agreement.

Old schools mildly agreed with the statement tnat students in

three-year programs appeared to be having some problem with retention

of information over extended periods of time when compared to four-year

students.

Perceptions of Student Strain. All schools generally agreed (old

schools agreeing somewhat more so) that three-year program students are

put under a "strain" due to (1) reduction in vacation time, (2) reduction

in free time, (3) too much information in too short a time period,

(4) having virtually no time to do anything but study, and (5) having

almost no time for in-depth study within various disciplines. All

schools additionally indicated mild to moderate agreement that three-

year program students have less opportunity to develop "role identity"

and do not have sufficient time to plan their career goals compared to

students in four-year programs.

Sources of Bias Against Three-year Students. All schools indicated

that they neither agreed nor disagreed that there appeared to be an



unconscious bias against three-year program students on the part of

basic science and clinical faculty, or housestaff. However, there was

a tendency for schools (especially new schools) to slightly agree that

such a bias did exist on the part of those selecting candidates for

graduate medical education.

Perception of Content Change and Pr...1gram Selection. All s .hools

indicated mild agreement that students in their three-year program were

held responsible for the same amount of content as were students in the

former four-year program. Old and optional school faculty mildly agreed

that only students of extremely high academic ability can benefit from

three-year programs, although new school faculty were somewhat neutral

on this issue. The old and optional schools additionally indicated

moderate di5agreement that most students selected their institution

because it offered a three-year program, while new schools were only very.

slightly in disagreement with this statement. All schools, however,

clearly disagreed that there is more curricular flexibility in a three-

year program than in a four-year program, and also disagreed that the

time for student learning and synthesis of information Wds not altered

by the three-year program.

Preference for Three-year vs. Four-year Program. Finally, faculty

respondents were asked, in their own personal opinion, would they prefer

teaching in a four-year program or in a three-year program. Faculty

from old schools indicated they would somewhat to definitely prefer

teaching in a four-year program. Optional and new school faculty

indicated they would somewhat prefer teaching in a four-year program.



FOUR-YEAR SCHOOL DEANS QUESTIONNAIRE

In order to investigate the extent to which the three-year under-

graduate medical education program was considered in the nation's

medical schools, a short questionnaire was completed by deans of

institutions which were conducting a four-year program in 1977. The

questionnaire was mailed to 88 deans and 80 were returned.

The deans were asked whether their institution had ever considered

the conversion to or adoption of a three-year undergraduate medical

education program. If they responded positively, they were requested to

specify the major factors which were influential in their consideration.

Specifically, they were asked whether the federal financial incentives

were a factor and the extent to which the consideration progressed

within their institution.

Of the 80 respondents, 28 deans indicated that their institution

considered the conversion to a three-year program during the period

between 1970 and 1975. Of these 28 positive responses, the two most

important positive factors note0 as influencing their considerations were

the incentives provided by the 1971 Health Manpower Legislation and the

possibility of reducing the medical student's time between matriculation

and graduation. Other positive factors noted were the reduction in

student cost of education, the possibility of an increase in physician

manpower, and the encouragement of the legislature.

The negative factors specified by those that underwent some degree

of consideration to initiate a three-year program in descending order of



frequency of response were: (1) insufficient time for student maturity,

(2) educational program would be too compressed, (3) restricted student

flexibility, (4) required increasing numbers and time of faculty,

(5) educational program logistical problems, (6) program would restrict

student elerJves and clinical science experience, (7) too short a

period of time for students to learn, (8) students would be forced to

make early career choices, (9) residency selection would be out of phase

with institution's educational program, (10) manpower increase would only

be recognized for one year, (11) lessening of institutional standards,

and (12) no faculty desire. When requested to indicate specifically

whether federal financial incentives were a major factor in considering

the possibility of conversion, seven deans indicated a definite "yes",

while eight said "to some extent".

In order to gain some perspective regarding the extent of the

considerations within the institutions, the deans were asked if the

consideration of conversion went beyond the level of dean's office.

Twenty five of the 28 deans answered in the affirmative and, when asked

to specify the groups involved in the consideration, toey provided the

following in decreasing order of frequency mentioned: (1) curriculum

committee, (2) executive faculty council, (3) total faculty, (4) special

committee, (5) clinical department heads, (6) office of medical

education and research, (7) faculty retreat (8) governor's advisory

committee, and (9) the Board of Trustees. The majority of the deans

answering this question included curriculum committee and/or executive

faculty council in their responses.



GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM DIRECTORS QUESTIONNAIRE

In an attempt to gather information on the subjective evaluation of

graduates ol three-year programs, questions were selected from the

questionnaire which had been used for clinical facul.ty in medical

schools and were sent to graduate medical education program directors.

No new questions were formulated for this group of respondents. In

order to obtain regional representation of response, 375 questionnai'res

were mailed to selected hospital centers in the United States. Because

of the limitations on respondent numbers imposed by the Office of

Management and Budget, questionnaires could not be mailed to all proc2ram

directors in the United States.

At least one hospital center was selected from each state which had

programs in family medicine, internal medicine, obstetrics/gyencology,

pediatrics, psychiatry, and surgery. Although the hospital center may

have possessed some affilitation with an academic health center, care

was taken to minimize the selection of university based hospitals. Of

the 375 questionnaires mailed, 267 were returned.

The following questions were asked of the program directors:

(1) Is the pool of three-year program applicants as competitive for

your positions as four-year program applicants?

(2) Generally, across the country, is the pool of three-year program

applicants as competitive for positions as four-year program

applicants?

If not, why?
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(3) Is there a "loss" in necessary undergraduate clinical experience

for three-year program graduates?

(4) If there is a loss, is the loss critical in student competitiveness

for "qUality" positions after graduation?

(5) Do you think this "loss" can easily be regained in the early portion

of graduate training?

(6) Do you feel you have less information on which to judge the quality

of three-year program graduates compared to four-year program

grad tes?

(7) Do students from three-year programs appear to be less mature in

outlook and learning behavior than four-year students?

(8) Would most students prefer three-year programs if there were no

differences in the types of residencies available upon graduation?

(9) Do students in three-year programs have less opportunity to develop

"role identity" than those in four-year programs?

(10) Do students generally appear to be less prepared for the clinical

phase of their education in three-year programs than those in

four-year programs?

(11) Is there sufficient time for, students to plan their career goals

in the three-year program?

(12) Does there appear to be an informal or unconscious bias against

students from three-year programs on the part of those selecting

candidates for graduate training?

(13) Are students from three-year programs just as likely to become

competent physicians as students from four-year programs?



(14) As a consequence of an institution's conversion to a three-year

program is there a general decrease in the importance of basic

medical sciences in undergraduate medical education?

Forty-nine percent of the respondents-indicated that three-year

program graduates were not as competitive for their positions as four-

year program graduates, while 17% were uncertain. Fifty-five percent

of the respondents indicated three-year program graduates were not as

competitive generally across the country and an additional 22% were not

certain. The reasons stated were the increased waturity, more clinical

experience, and more in-depth knowledge of the four-year students.

Eighty percent of the program director respondents indicated that

there was a loss in necessary undergraduate clinical experience on the

part of three-year program graduates. Seventy percent of the respondents

indicated this loss was critical in student competitiveness for "quality

positions". On the other hand, 57% of the respondents indicated this

('

loss could easily be regained in the early portion of their.resi ncy.

Seventy-nine percent of the respondents noted that students froM

three-year programs appeared to be less mature in their outlook and

learning behavior than four-year students. When questioned about

whether students have less opportunity to develop "role identity" or are

less pre ed for the clinical phase of their education, 53% of the

respondents agreed with the role identity issue and 80% stated they felt

students were less prepared. Eighty-one percent of the program directors

stated that there was not sufficient time for students to plan their

career goals in three-year programs. It was interesting to note that
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63% of the program directors indicated that there is an unconscious bias

against students graduating from three-year programs. Conversely, 70%

of the respondents indicated that three-year program graduates are just

as likely to become competent physicians as students graduating from

four-year programs.

When the respondents were.viewed in terms of their specialty, it was

very clear that the area of obstetrics/gynecology was most critical of

three-year program graduates. Their responses were generally negative

regarding students' competitiveness, their maturity, their role identity,

and their preparedness for clinical education. The sense of bias toward

three-year graduates was followed by surgery and medicine. The responses

were more distributed, thus less polarized, in the areas of pediatrics,

family medicine, and psychiatry.

STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE

The Student Questionnaire, which was sent to samples of students at

the study schools, requested information on a variety of issues

including reasons for their choice of a particular medical school, their

reactions to various aspects of the curriculum, and their opinions

regarding the advantages and disadvantages of the three-year program.

These results are based upon 179 completed and returned questionnaires

from a total of 303 questionnaires sent to student respondents. It is

important to point out, again, that several study schools had already

graduated their last three-year class prior to the project's receipt of
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OMB clearance. Hence, the student sample does not represent responses

from those institutions. Additionally, the time at which OMB-clearance

was finally received and questionnaires mailed to the students coincided

with examination and vacation time at many of the study schools. There-

fore; the response rate was lower than it would have been at a more

appropriate time during the academic year. The distribution of first,

second, third, and fourth year students among the student respondents

is shown below:

First year 62 34.6

Second year 55 30.7

Third year 53 29.6

Fourth year* 9 5.0

179 99.9

*These respondents were students who chose to go a fourth year

in an institution which was going to a four-year program.

Frequency distributions and percentages for each item response appear

in Appendix C.

The most influential factors in the student's choice of a school

to which to apply, and the percentage of respondents indicating the

factor were (1) perception of the school's reputation (62.9%),

(2) state supported school in the applicant's state of residence (61.8%),

and (3) tuition and associated education costs (42.7%). The length of

the school's curriculum was considered influential by only 29.2% of the



respondents. Among the respondents, 60.3% indicated that they were

currently attending the school of their first choice. Additionally,

only 2V9% stated they chad selected the present school because it had

a three-year program. Those students who did select the school because

it had a three-year program indicated they felt the main advantages

were (1) gain of one year and thus, graduate earlier and (2) the

learning requirements of the three- ear program are different from those

in a four-year program. Over half (53.1%) al' the respondents felt that

whatever advantw:es they saw, initially, in the three-year program are

still, in their opinion, advantages. However; 29% of the respondents

did not feel that way.

The primary areas in which students felt that not enough time was

allocated in the three-year program were (1) personal free time and

vacations, (2) personal study time, (3) clinical electives, (4) didactic

sessions during clinical clerkships, and to a lesser extent, (5) clinical

relevance of basic science information, (6j anatomy and pharmacology

lectules and laboratories, and (7) smell group discussions in basic

science disciplines.

Students generally agreed that there was not as much free time,

individual in-depth study time, or time to resolve personal problems

as was the case for four-year program students. Three-year students

felt, generally, that there was more "strain" in terms of time than is

present for four-year students. Three-year students were also somewhat

undecided as to whether or not they were as well prepared for the

clinical portion of their education as were four-year students. They
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additionally agreed that three-year students feel somewhat uncomfortable

about their level of knowledge because they do not have the opportunity

to thoroughly learn the subject matter. They disagree with the idea that

the three-year program is more relevant to society needs than four-year

programs. Finally, they indicated they did not always receive favorable

impressions from faculty regarding the three-year program and they were

not more highly motivated due to the shortened time required to attain

the M.D. When asked if they would again choose the three-year program,

46% expressed some doubt.



THE PROCESS AND IMPACT OF PROGRAM CHANGE

The recommendation of the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education

in their 1970 special report (2) recommended the consideration of means

to shorten the time from entry into premedical education to the warding

of the M.D. degree. Among their recommendations was the "straighforward

revision of the curriculum for M.D. and D.O.S. candidates so that

required courses could be completed in a three-year period" (2, p.47).

In the report, the recommendation was strengthened by indicating, "If

all medical schools were to move from a four-year to a three-year

program between the baccalaureate and M.D. degrees, the size of each

class could be increased by nearly one-third without inTreasing the

total number of students enrolled at any one moment of time and without
F.

requiring additional physical facilities" (2', 0.48). The financial

incentives present in the 1971 Health Manpower Legislation also i

411
cate

that the Congress was clear in its intent to encourage the devel'opment

of three-year programs. Furthermore, the increased funding levels for

special projects.grants in the arearkof/Program shortening provided

additional incentive for institutional consideratidn of initiating

efforts in this area. Information obtalned from the site visits of this

stgdy revealed that state;legislators were so encouraging schools oc

medicine to shorten their programs in order to accelerate the graduation

time of their constituents.

The 1970 Carnegie Commission Report (2, p.48) provIdes a number of

reasons fbr the recommendations for threalear undergrB
\-

a

ate medical

1



education programs: (1) the sypply of physicians could be increased more

rapidly if the total duration of the student's education could be

reduced, (2) student's loss of foregone earnings would be reduced,

(3) the total amount needP1 for student assistance would be possibly

less, (4) the possibility of a savings of up to one-third in operating

expenses, (5) institutional cost per student would decrease by about

one-third, and (6) the possibility of nearly a one-third increase in the

size of each class, if all schools were to move from a four-year to a

three-year program. Proponents of three-year programs frequently gave,

as a reason for the programs, tfre addition of one year to the practice

life of the physician by the graduation from a three-year rather than a

four-year program.

With these apparent advantages to both student and institution, and

the presence of provisions for increased federal capitation, it is

necessary to contemplate why Only 23% of the nation's.medical schools

initiated a three-year program. Furthermore, as of the writing of this

report, only 8% of the nati1on's schools of Illedicine have continued a

three-year program with at least 10% class enrollment. a'ld of this group,

four have indicated they will definitely return to, or will have begun to

phase in, the four-year program within the next calendar year. Table 4

shows the number of U.1110edical schools conducting thvTe-year programs

during .the study period. Since a relatively small number of institutions

initially developed three-year programs and a much smaller number have

retained them, it is important to examine the failure of these programs.



Table 4*

Numbe bf U.S. Mediee Schools Conducting Raquired or

Optional Three-year UnderT3duate Medical Programs:

1970-1971 to 1975-1976**

Academic Year Required Optional***

1'170-71 4 6

197-72 7 6

1972-73 18 7

1973-74 20 7

1974-75 18 6

1975-76 14 5

*Provided by Bureau of Health Manpower, Health Resources

Administration

**Does not include six-year programs

***Does not include optional programs with less than 10%

of class in option

Because of the events which have transpired during the duration of

this study, the discussion of findings can be presented with a reasonable

assurance that few three-year programs that were present during

period of the study will continue. In retrospezt, one can attempt to

find answers as to why only a small percentage of institutions chose to

operate a three-year program by analyzing the experiences of those who

elected to introduce and subsequently eliminate these programs. As

indicated earlier in this report, the study school questionnaire was

designed to gain information about the reasons for conversion as well as
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the processes of adoption, conversion, and operation of the three-year

program. It was apparent at the beginning of the study that some

institutions were returning to the four-year program, but at that time

the magnitude of this movement was not yet evident. As the study

continued, our conversations with instjtutional representatives revealed

an increasing number of three-year program institutions considering a

return to the four-year format. Thus, in the examination of the

questionnaire data, one could take the perspective of not only describing

the process, but attempting to am, yze what could have attributed to the

dissatisfaction with the conduct of the program. The project staff then

began to take a closer look at the institutional process of change and

the impact of this process on the continuance or elimination of three-

year programs. Through the examination of this information, the reasons

and data supporting the apparent failure of the three-year programs

could then be documented.

The discussion will be presented in three sections. The first will

address the process of change and the implications of the process on

actual program operation. The second section will describe the impact

of the program on (1) the educational program, (2) the faculty, (3) ';',e

institution, (4) student and student performance, and (5) the nationai

health manpower pool. The final section will emphasize the apparent

reasons and the process of the return to the four-year program.

As one reads this report, it is essential to recognize the

differences in responses emerging from faculties of old, new and optional

schools. The responses from the faculty at the old institutions must be



viewed in the li ht of their history of participating in four-year

programs. These individuals participated to a varying degree in the

deliberations and processes of program conversion which, in some cases,

was a reduction of their discipline in the curriculum. At the least,

most faculty experienced some degree of change in their schedules.

Calendars were changed, institutional procedures were changed, and, in

many cases, faculty were not convinced the method coincided with the

desired outcomes. Generally speaking, faculty members in new schools

were aware a three-year program existed or was planned when they joined

the faculty. Also, these faculty participated, to a much greater extent,

in the development of the educational program and felt more "ownership"

to the product of their labors. Lastly, the environment at a new

institution is not contaminated with "institutional tradition".

Flexibility is necessary in the building of a new iptitution and its

programs. Faculty responses from schools maintaining optional programs

is often between those from old and new schools. If a specific track

exists and possesses its own faculty, some characteristics observed from

new schools emerge. If faculty teach in the regular and optional program,

comparisons, and therefore attitudes, are often based on factors other

than perceived student quality. It ts very clear from this study that

the optional programs which require the least amount of departure from

the activities and calendar of the four-year program are the most durable.



PROCESS OF PROGRAM CHANGE

In the documentation of the process of change, considerable

information evolved from the site visits conducted by the project staff.

The site visits were designed to validate response patterns elicited

from the questionnaire and to pursue further the change mechanism within

the institution. Using the questionnaire data as a point of reference,

the site visitors were able to meet with the individual or group who

provided the stimulus for the change and to confer with the various

groups who were involved in the decision-making process and the ultimate

implementation of the program. It seemed appropriate to develop a

hypothetical construct of-the change. The response patterns and

institutional site visits results were then comnared with this construct

to provide a descriptive analysis of the program change. Since, at the

time of the writing of thistreport, evidence was firfregarding the

trend away from three-year programs, one could then attempt to identify

the points in the system which contributed to the lack of endurance of

the three-year program experience.

To serve as a background for discussion of program change, the

following elements are suggested as necessary components to undertaking

the considerations and the eventual implementation of a new program:

(l) the identification of the reasons within the former program which

provided the stirulus for change, (2) the estahlishment and definition

of the goals, and thus, the desired outcomes of the new program, (3) the

entrance of- the proposal into the institutional decision-making process,



and (4) upon approval, the development of a mechanism to implement, or

in the Case of this project, to convert to the new program. In addition

to these elements involved with the actual change itself, it would also

be appropriate to establish a system of program Monitoring and evaluation

to assess the new program.

&anal/A 104 Change

The documentation and assessment of the multitude of influences

wbich come to bear on the change of an educational program would, at

best, be difficult in an isolated system. When consideration is given

to the variety of responsibilities carried out by the faculties of our

nation's academic health centers, the isolation of specific influences

to specific institutional programs borders on the impossible. The conduct

of an educational program by faculty equally responsible fcr research and

patient care-results in a sharing of manpower and resources within the

institution. Thus, changes in one educational program not only affects

the other eductional program responsibilities of the faculty, but also

the execution of their other institutional responsibilities of research

and patient care. Although it is very apparent to administrators and

faculty within schools of medicine, the process an institution undertakes

to make what appears to be a simple change in4program duration is

extremely complex. Large numbef's of the fa'ulty within the aademic

health center participate, to some degree, in the undergraduate medical

education program. The size of this group makes communication of all

k
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events in the change process virtually impossible. Even if the agent

of change is identified, faculty often are not aware of the stimulus and

reasons for the suggested change. This becomes a ratner significant

issue when the faculty are questioned regarding their attitudes toward

the new program because they often respond in the absence of data.

Conversely, it sis clear from the results of this study that the mechanism

utilized by the administration in the process of change greatly affects

the attitudes of the faculty. Oftentimes, the lack of accurate

information possessed by the faculty is the result of poor, or in some

cases, no communication from the administration. Thus the essence of

change, a different educational program, become: the object of animosity

and dissatisfaction which have been generated by the execution of the

process and not the product.

For those institutions that previously conducted four-year programs,

the conversion to the three-year program was minimally related to their

dissatisfaction with the four-year program. In the old and optional

schools, faculty and administration indicated that the main reason for

the conversion was not curriculum related. If dissatisfaction was

expressed about the four-year program, it was concerned with curriculum

methodology and not program length. iiken---atked about the "climate" at

the institution when the considerations for a three-year program were

underway, only three old schools indicated that the faculty were expressing

a need for curriculum change'. In these schools, the program was not only

shortened, but extensive curriculum revision took place at the same time

which chaNged a dis,:ipline organized curriculum to one of approaching



content through the organ systems method. It is interesting to note that

the siteAltors often heard the expression of concern to shorten the

overall time from high school graduation to the awarding of the M.D.,

but not to compress four years of medical education into three years.

Also of interest to the site visitors was the frequency of the statement

that the ideal length of medical school would be three and a half years.

Therefore, the genesis of the idea to develop a three-year program

had little to do with dissatisfaction with the content of the four-year

program. Even among the deans of four-year institutions, currtculum or

educational program issues were not stated as positive factors in their

considerations. As in the new schools, the reasons were concerned with

student and institutional finance. In the initial idea to consider the

program and throughout the consideration process, the main factor which

could be related to the educational program was the co:icern to assist

the student in terms of time needed to compirte th M.D. and secondarily,

to lower the cost of undergraduate medical 646catio Of further

interest is that in the new schools, the strongest influence on the

consideration of the three-year program was to shorten the time between

matriculation and graduation. Also, lowering the cost of undergraduate

medical education czcupied a higher priority in the new schools than

in the old.



Goato 6ot Change

The one clear message emerging from the site visits to all old

schools, and to some degree, new schools, was that the stimulus to

consider three-p_ar program initiation at the institution was provided

by the financial incentives contained in the 1971 Health Manpower

Legislation. Fogel states, "I think it would be fair to state that this

(questionable pattern of pedagogy) was not medical school activism, but

reactivity to the incentive dollars that were dangled by the government

to shorten the curriculum" (4, p.170). In the survey of deans of four-

year schools, these same incentives were also given as the most frequent

response if they had considered the conversion to a three-year program.

Furthermore, the primary goal in encouraging and conducting the three-

year program was, in the vast majority of schoOls, based on the

institution's objective to acquire additional funding through this

action. Interestingly, in over one-half of the study schools, substantial

pressure was exerted directly or indirectly by state government to seek

this avenue for additional funding. In a number of the site visits,

statements were made by administrators to the effect that, "We went to

the three-year program to gain a0ditional funding, hire additional

faculty, and gain political favor with our state legislators". This is

not to imply that institutions were not concerned with the quality of

their educational programs. It only indicates that the driving force

from initiation to implementation was, in the main, the goal of

acquisition of additional funding. Few institutions expressed the



viewpoint that the original reason was to improve the quality 'of the

educational program.

The issue of the politics with state legislatures is an important

one. Although not discernible from questionnaire responses, the

incentives or pressures on a substantial number of state supported

institutions by the state government was considerable. Several deans

indicated the conversion to the three-year program was as m4ch a

political decision as a financial one. State legislators had obtained

the message that one could more rapidly increase physician supply and

lower the student cost with three-year programs and consequently began

to encoqiage their resident medical schools. In order to demonstrate

the willingness to respond to the state's needs, several schools

initiated the idea for the shortened program. The decision was also

one of insurance. If the medical schools could show their willingness

to respond, future funding in areas not yet receiving appropriations

would be more probable. State government pressures were also present

on a number of the newly developing state supported medical schools.

Although the initiation of these programs was more to benefit the

student in terms of his time in medical school and to lower the cost of

undergraduate medical education, the implementation of the three-year

program in several of these institutions was oased considerably in

political considerations.

In some state supported institutions, the funds gained through

federal sources were simply additional funds to the medical school budget

and did not affect the level of state support. In two instances, a



sizeable portion of the federal support was compensated by a reduction

in the level of state support and consequently, the state government

realized an overall budget savings.\ Therefore, it is clear the majority

1

of the external influence to the de6sion to consider and/or adopt the

three-year program came from either the financial incentives provided by

the federal government or the influences exerted by members of state

government.

An interesting point concerned with the politics of change emerged

from the site visit discussions regarding the faculty's perception of

the institution's goal in encouraging a three-year program. The

faculty, in many institutions, viewed the impetus for the program change

to be "outside"; outside their department and outside the institution.

Since Many of them were aware of the level of their colleagues'

dissatisfaction from other departments, the blame for intrusion into

departmental curricular affairs was placed on the medical school

administrative staff. They recognized that the medical school

administration was responding to financial incentives, but thay felt

there was a limit to the sacrifices a school must undergo to acquire

additional funding. It was very clear that the faculty were, in many

cases, either uninformed or did not make the effort to gain information

on the institutional goals for the change.

The perception of administrative decisions by the faculty deserves

further comment. A full understanding of all administrative decisions
.

and their implications on all phases of institutional operation cannot,

for practical purposes, be communicated to the faculty at large.
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Similarly, the direct responsibilities of the faculty would minimize

the available time for them to thoroughly study all background

information, even if such information was, available. Consequently,

Faculty are more concerned with the implication of decisions that

directly affect the execution of their assigned tesponLibilities 4nd

the performance of those tasks which contribute to their professional

growth and recognition in their department, i.e., research and service.

Renee, the dilemma: on one hand, the administration 4s rendering and

evaluating decisions with knowledge of the "trade-offs' tha-t:Lmust be

made for the total institution, and on the other hand, the faculty is

weighing these decisions with a genuine concern for their discipline,

but from a more limited perspective. In those institutions with

considerable faculty opposition, there is some question whether the

faculty would have agreed with the three-year program decision even with

the possession of all the background data to the decision. Since there

was basically no difference in objective student evaluation in three-

year programs, the opposition of faculty was more to "quality of life"

issues regarding themselves and the students. This is somewhat

exemplified by the response of faculty to the question, "to your

owt personal opinion, would you prefer teaching in a three-year or a

four-year program?" Over 75% of the respondents preferred nadhing in a

four-year program with only 5% indicating a preference for tf-e three-

year program. Nineteen percent stated no preference. These percentages

were somewhat surprising considering the high satisfaction level/ihat was

exhibited at the new schools during site visits.
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When conversing with faculty 'during the site visits, many of them

were convinced that the bonus made available for graduates of three-year

;

programs was the main reason that their administration desi,'ed the

program. Little mention was made by pie faculty on the funding levels

achieved by their institution through specialS Projects grants and

student enrollment increases. This, again, is partial1y explained by

the fact that special projects funds have less impact on the faculty

directly. As one individual stated, "Special projects awards are not

the kind of dollars that "turn on" faculty:" Clearly, the major source

of the additional institutional funds associated with program shortening

did not come from graduate bonus incentives. The examination of the

speCial projects awards in the program shortening category for

institutions comprising this s.tudy accounted for at least one half of all

aWp-ds from 1c'72 to 1974 (1972 - 63%, 1973 - 53%, 1974 54%).

The 1976 Carnegie Council on Policy Studies in Higher Education

Report states, "The failure of acceleratekgrogramslto spread to all

,

medical schools appears to be attributable to opposttion/Within some

:

med 1 school faculties and perhaps, also, to diminution of a sense cf.

urge tl about tpe need to shortew the.duration of medical education as
J.

concern over shortages has been replaced by references to impending

surpluses" (5, p.56). The statement concerning faculty opposition is

supported by this stufiky, but it is i)so clear from the trends exhibited

in this study, that in the opinion of,administrators,'three-year programs

, diminished because funds diminished. The goal for the movemek of the4

programs was, in part, achieved and since Lontinued external incentives
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were in qu§gtion, schools returried to four-year programs. The goa.6vas

not totally achieved fiecause institutions never realized the $6,000'
4

bonUs. tt is interesting to speculate what would have happened if the

schools had'received the full $6,000 bonus for three-year program0
graduates. It is qujte possible that when it was apparent that the

funding would not reach expectations, and given the level of faculty

opposition observed at other schools, institutions may have felt the

effok was not worth the.problems.
i

late4.44 o Ddciston Making

Since the initial idea for tPje three-year program was presented by

. the dean and/or members of his aff, it is not surprising that the

strongest.positiw influence during institutional considerations came

%from this same Office. Extensive participation in the decision making

process was contributed by the schools' executive and curriculum

committees. ,

*The organization and governance of curricula provides somewhat

startling contras.ts'from the areas of research and service. Research

and patient eare actimity are almost exclusively departmentally based

and even inhareas of interdisciplinary research, specific guidelines are

established concerning individual contributions to the total project.

Personal and professional,rewards in these areas are clear to the

faculty ar*I they are fully aware of their contribution toward the

promotion and tenure Fycle. In spite of the fact that discipline
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contributions to any educational program arise from within the

department, the, governance of this phase of institutional acttvity is

oftentimes not clear. During the site visits, the "power" and

jurisdiction of the institution's curriculum committee'vas queried.

In some cases, the curriculum committee was actually a student

promotions committee being primarily concerned with stpdents' academic

progress and promotion and possessing minimal influence in overall

curriculum policy and program evaluation. In other/instances, the

curriculum committee was empowered with curriculum governence and

rendevd decisions which affected discipline input to the curriculum.

The functions are important in considering the nature of the

curticulum committee's participation in the decision making process.

The process of ratification of a decision from the perspective of

student promotions is somewhat different from considerations viewed

from the perspective of curriculum governance. It was very evident

from conversations on site visits that in those institutions where the
,f(

curriculum committee penformed a student promotions function, curriculum

decisions were essentially made by negotiations between and among

chairmen and between chairmen and an administrative officer. Departmental

lines were drawn tighter in these situations. Compromises, and more

importantly, the process of compromising were not ex,-,rienced by the

teaching facul'ty.

Those situations where curriculum comittees m,de all decisions

concernIng the undergraduate medical program demonstrated somewhat more

direct participation by more junior and senior faculty. aronvall and



DeMuth (6) refer in their study to the problem of departmental autonomy

in rendering interdisciplinary decisions. This was fully supported in

the present study and was further evident even when non-interdisciplinary

decisions were made on curriculum affairs. It is important to note that

many of the characteristics of change, factors of participation in

decision making and curriculum governance documented in Hubbard, et.al. (6)

were present in the current study of change in program duration.

Two of the schools in the old school category went through a rather

extensive process of consideration and implementation of the three-year

program. Open hearings were conducted over long periods of time to permit

participation and input from all levels of faculty. Although many of

the sessions were considered "bloody", the satisfaction level of the

faculty with the three-year program was higher in these institutions

than in those schools where provisions for direct faculty input were

minimal. Although dissatisfaction was expressed with the final

decision, the faculty took advantage of the opportunity to comment and

suggest mechanisms for resolving the problems of scheduling and content

review. It was very evident from the site visits that the "happiness

level" of the faculty was higher in those institutions that took the time

to endure extended faculty committee deliberations on the issue of a

three-year program. It was also apparent that if the "change agent" was

a respected and revered member of the faculty, the ratification of the

decision and the actual program transition was greatly facilitated.

At least two schools in the present study could attribute the high level

of faculty animosity and opposition to the method used to introduce and



consider the decision and the unfavorable attitudes of the faculty

toward the individual leading the change effort. The residual attitudes

precipitated by these circumstances.were unrepairable.

If the considerations to convert to a three-year program were

accompanied by considerations to dramatically revise the curriculum,

i.e., from discipline orientation to organ systems, the decision making

process became so involved that faculty often could not separate one

from the other. The events at two study schools serve as illustration

of this point. At one institution the faculty were finally to the point

of voting on one of three issues: to adopt or convert to the three-year

program or to change from a discipline based curriculum to one with an

organ systems approach, or both. The vote resulted in a three-year

program. When talking with faculty, they clearly indicated they had

voted for the "lesser of two evils". In another institution, the

deliberations and conversion to an interdisciplinary curriculum occurred

several years in advance of the move to a three-year program. The

conversations with faculty, after they had already returned to the four-

year program, yielded complaints chiefly on the interdisciplinary

curriculum, not the three-year program.

In the institutions that both shortened and changed approach to

content, and to a lesser degree, in schools where content revisions

,albeit small) were made, it was very clear that many faculty translated

their unhappiness with the content approach to the three-year program.

The principal source of opposition during the considerations emerged

from the medical basic science department chairmen. Because the major



program changes that resulted from the conversion process occurred in

the basic science departments, this response indicates either a retro-

spective evaluation or that a preliminary plan had been presented during

the consideration of the proposal to convert. Several factors influence

this opposition. The first is obviously the strength of the department

in the institution and the threat of losing influence in the curriculum.

This loss of influence in the curriculum was further regarded as a loss

of status or prestige in the institution. Also, budgetary retrenchment

in many medical schools became apparent in the period 1970 to 1975.

Department chairmen were restricted in their ability to hire new faculty

and were assuming more programmatic responsibility for other programs

in the institution. Sixty percent of the schools in the study have basic

science departments that service other health professions curricula.

Slight movements in the calendar activities of their department affect

their assignment patterns for teaching in the other health professions.

Basic science faculties were also beginning to encounter more difficult

times in the ability to obtain basic research support. So when farled

with these situations and then further requested to reduce the amount of

time their department was contributing to the undergraduate medical

education program, feelings of departmental insecurity arose. To a

significant degree, departments view theil status in thi undergraduate

medical education program by the number of student contact hours they

occupy in the curriculum.

The change pr.,cess and influences on the system differ in new

schools. The faculty join the institution with the knowledge a three-



year program will be conducted. The site visits revealed a much higher'

comfort level in the faculty of these institutions. Yhe feeling of

participation in the decision making process and having a part of the

new venture was evident during the site visitors' meetings with the

faculty. During the developmental phase of the institution, faculty

were devoting large portions of their time to undergraduate medical

education affairs. Of necessity, and by convenience, they interacted

with colleagues in other disciplines and curricular content and time

negotiations were conducted with knowledge of the other discipline's

problems. The dynamics of the development of these programs carried

over into their operation. Thus, it should not be surprising that of

the seven schools still operating required three-year programs, four were

classified as new schools in this study. ft is interesting that as the

faculties of new institutions enlarged and departments became more

secure, increased sentiment to convert to a four-year program was

observed.

Finally, one of the minimal requirements to accommodate a program

change is the provision of sufficient time to undertake consideration

and changes. The average length of time from the initial idea to the

final decision was between 12 and 18 months. Additionally, the time

provided to accommodate or implement the new program was between six

and 1? months. Site visit information indicated some confusion in the

answering of this question. Faculty members were often not aware when

the initial idea was considered and thus, could not provide an accurate

response. Others indicated that the total time from the initiation of



the idea until the entrance of the first student in the three-year

program was approximately 12 months. It is safe to assume that the

total process from initial idea to the entrance of the first student

was in the range of 12 to 18 months, with most schools falling in the

12 month range.

IMPACT ON FOUCATIONAL PROGRAM

The changes which occurred in the curriculum on the conversion from

a four-year to a three-year program were limited almost exclusively to

the preclinical sciences. Changes were evident in the student's incentives

for the selection of clinical electives, but the changes within the

required disciplines of the medical school program occurred ch:efly in

the medical basic sciences. An investigation of the hours for eac,h

discipline prior to the conversion and at least one year following the

first year's operation of a three-year program was conducted. Although

the curriculum schedules from all study schools were examined for trends

in curriculum change, the scheo. 3s from schools comprising the old

school category were analyzed. The hourly contributions of each

discipline and available student free time were tabulated and comparisons

were made between similar calendar years. Table 5 illustrates an

average total reduction of 700 hours of formal discipline instruction

within six basic science disciplines from that provided in the foHr-year

program. Toe disciplines that traditionally occupy the first year of

instruction experienced the highest percentage of reduction in hours.



In all the basic sciences, the mode of instruction most affected was

the laboratory.

Extreme care should be exercised in the interpretation of these

data. Although there is no doubt that the hour, of basic science

decreased in the study schools, the cause of this reduction is not

solely because the institution converted to a three-year program. New

subject areas and courses of instruction were being introduced into the

basic science years during this period, and chairmen stated during site

visits that if the institutions had remained on the four-year program,

a reduction in basic science hours would still have occurred.

Table 5

Average Medical Basic Science Instructional Hours

Before and After Implementation of Three-year Program

% of Discipline

Discipline Before After Time Retained

Anatomy 531 267 50

Biochemistry 214 99 46

Microbiology 185 138 75

Pathology 328 198 60

Pharmacology 135 111 82

Physiology 250 140 56

Total 1,643 953

As indicated by Henja, "Behavioral sciences have taken on a new

importance and time need in the curriculum...This tends to erode the

basic science time... (7, p.387). The area of behavioral science was



introduced into the irst two years and in the study schools averaged

approximately 100 hours of instruction. The Introduction of Clinical

Medicine Course was enlarged to include early exposure to patients and

was expanded into the basic science years. A number of schools introduced

clinical correlation sessions which were not classified as formal

discipline lectures, although basic scientists participated in these

sessions. Lastly, the reduction in laboratory instruction was a national

phenomenon. Conversations with chairmen of basic science departments

supported the opi:lions that substantially more laboratory hours had been

lost because of the trend in medical education than the conversion to a

three-year program. But, it was evident that if laboratory time existed

before the conversion, it was more likely to be eliminated than lecture

time.

In the preclinical sciences the trend was to change the curriculum

time from 18 months of instruction in a 24 month period to between 15 and

18 months of instruction in a 16 to 19 month period. In most institutions,

no break was provided between the traditional first year and second year

disciplines. The length of clinical experience remained virtually

the same before and after the conversion averaging 18 to 20 months of

instruction over an 18 to 21 month period.

The change in the program was more in its distribution of discpline

hours and its calendar year timing than its reduction of content. In

order to adjust the educational program to synchronize with the timing

of the administration of the National Boards and the National Residency

Matching Program (NRMP), freshmen began medical school in the first part



of July rather than in September of October. Blocks of student vacation

time in many institutions were reduced. The summer vacation between the

freshman and sophomore year that existed in the four-year program was

eliminated and vacations during the calendar year were limited to two to

three weeks at Christmas and a period in the spring of the freshman year.

In order to provide some additional vacation time, periods (one to two

weeks) were planned at the end of the preclinical science instruction.

Curiously, the average student free time during the instructional week

within the study schools did not significantly change. In fact, in

several institutions, weekly student free time increased slightly.

Thus, the significant degree of "stress" in the basic science portion of

the curriculum indicated by the faculty and students was a product of the

density of the curriculum over an extended period of time. As one

faculty member stated, "The vacation time available and how it is used

by the students is not as important as the students' anticipation of

its arrival".

The subject of curriculum density deserves comment. Even though

available free time during the instructional week essentially remained

the same for the student, the program changes resulting from the

conversion often caused the student's feeling of overload. As previously

indicated, loiJoratories were being drastically reduced in basic science

disciplines and yearly calendars were being compressed. Students, in a

substantial number of schools (particularly old schools), were being

exposed to increasing numbers of lectures over shorter periods of time.

Disciplines that formerly were distributed over eight months in the



curriculum were now being presented with information via lecture.

In spite of efforts to "break up" the lecture schedule with clinical

correlation sessions and small discussion groups, the heavy dependence

on one mode of information transfer in the learning process was being

felt by students. Additionally, since the student was now sitting

for more lectures, preparation for those lectures also increased. Both

basic science and clinical science faculty expressed the corvern that

students were increasingly relying on lecture handouts and less on

assigned and independent reading. In this environment, the reduction

in laboratory time was a rather unfortunate occurrence. As one faculty

member noted during one of the site visits, "Not much teaching goes on

in the laboratory, but a great deal of learning occurs" Considerable

concern was expressed both by students and faculty about this change in

learning style. The curriculum offered little incentive, or at the least,

time for independent study. Furthermore, the strain which "set in"

witn students when they were given free time was such that unscheduled

time became a frustrating period due to the volume of study they knew

they should be doing. The schedule could be mantained with SOME

enthusiasm for a period in their firs:: year, but as students and faculty

both stated, the "wear and tear" began to show in the traditional second

year disciplines. The faculties of microbiology, pathology, and

pharmacology constantly referred to the fact that the students were

extremely tired by the time they arrived at their discipline.

The discussion of the stress experienced by the three-year program

student must be tempered by the experience of students in four-year



programs. Through the experience gained by faculty who had worked in

four-year programs, they indicated during the site visits that it is

equally safe to state that if students in four-year programs were

questioned, they would also declare a considerable amount of strain.

Furthermore, if the faculty presenting subject matter to the students in

three-year programs perceived a cutback in their disciplines and,

because of a legitimate desire to assist the student, presented as much

information as possible in a shorter period of time, both the students

and faculty will express strain. If the faculty tell the students that

they are not obtaining enough exposure in their respective disciplines,

but that the faculty will do the best they can, students become

apprehensive. If students hear this from a sufficient number of faculty,

it is worth considering that the student's strain is simply a projection

of the faculty's dissatisfaction with the program. This phenomenon was

evident in several of the study schools. Therefore, although all

evidence points to Ole fact that a 15 month curriculum that was formerly

presented in 18 months is more intense, a portion of the "quality" of

the stress and strain perceived by the students was contributed by the

faculty.

As previously indicated, in the vast majority of participating

schools, few changes occurred in the required clinical portion of the

undergraduate medical education program. In some cases, the sequence

of clerkships was altered, but the time students spent within a

particular clinical service did not differ significantly from that in the

previous four-year program. The clinical faculty expressed some concern



that students were not provided with as much opportunity for clinical

electives in the three-year program. The examination of institutional

data found this to be a problem of the variety of electives selected

rather than a restriction of opportunity. Because of the timing of

application to NRMP and the shift in the academic calendar year due to

conversion to a three-year program, students were required to choose

certain clerkships in order to aid in their decisions on career choice.

According to one school official, "Students had to make career choices

too soon - for some as soon as 18 months after they entered medical

school" (8, p.80). This had the effect of minimizing the "exploration"

of clinical science areas through electives. But the total time available

for clinical electives was not appreciably changed.

The only major effect on the clinical portion of the curriculum,

as a result of the conversion to the three-year program, was in the area

of the timing of the career choice for the student. Because a

substantial number of the three-year programs began in July with the

basic science portion ending in the subsequent August or September,

students were placed in a position of starting to plan their career

choice a short time after starting their clerkships. Several clinical

faculty stated that students were electing a certain sequence of

clerkships to assist them more in making a determination of what they

did not want than in a reinforcement of what they wanted. Many

institutions demonstrated that students were making career choices, in

order to enter the matching program, before they had finished their

required clinical service rotations. In reality, in order to choose a



particular sequence of clerkships, students were being forced to make

decisions during their basic science years.

During the site visits, several institutions stated that af the

beginning of their considerations to initiate the three-year program,

they viewed the three-year program as facilitating curriculum

flexibility. Experience has demonstrated that three-year programs have

greatly inhibited curriculum flexibility. Flexibility was primarily

lost in two areas. Since the program did not permit a summer vacation

between the freshman and sophomore year, students who had academic

difficulty in the disciplines typically offerNd in the first year wcre

not provided ar -pportunity to remedy deficiencies. Secondly, if a

student experienced academic difficulty during any portion of the

disciplines typically offered in his/her first two years, the absence

of any available block of free time resulted in the student dropping out

for an entire year because of a single course deficiency. Also, the

basic science curriculum was of sufficient intensity that it was almost

impossible for faculty to provide concurrent remedial coursework during

the academic year. In six institutions, concurrent remedial programs

were arranged to permit studeots encountering academic difficulty the

opportunity for make-up study. But the inclusion of an additional track

required additional faculty and faculty time and thus, shifted some of

the compression typically stated by students, to the faculty.

The general inflexibility of the three-year program was also felt

in the areas of student attrition and minority student enrollment.

Although the uttrition rate from medical school in the study schools was



less than 3%, the attrition from courses and disciplines approached

10%. For a variety of cultural, academic, and personal reasons,

students experienced problems in "keeping up" with the pace established

by the three-year program. Of particular concern to all institutions was

the difficulty encountered with minority students. The increased rate

of attrition for minority students from courses precipitated inappropriate

feelings by the faculties regarding minority student programs. In five

institutions, the initiation of special remedial tracks was effected as

a result of the problems that minority students were encountering in

the three-year program. Although the impetus was minority student related,

non-minority students also participated in these programs.

One recurring complaint among the participating schools regarding

a specific segment of the curriculum that was affected by the conversion

to a three-year program was the scheduling of the physical diagnosis

and/or the introduction to clinical medicine course. Whether the

curriculum was organized along interdisciplinary or departmental

lines, the clinical faculty felt that the quality of this course

suffered in the compression and intensity of the preclinical science

curriculum. Clinical professors expressed the view that continuous

blocks of time were not available for the students to sufficiently learn

skills for the administration of a physical examination and the taking

of a patient h:story. One impressive example found to resolve this

problem was encountered at one of the study schools. At the completion

of the basic science curriculum, a six to eight week block of introduction

to clinical medicine was introduced. This permitted concentrated time



for learning prerequisite clinical skills, as well as a "decompression"

from the basic sciences.

IMPACT ON FACULTY

The effects on the faculty as a result of participating in a three-

year program occur in the support activities associated with the

educational program, their research program and availability of

vacation and/or personal free time.

Regardless of the extent of content revision, it was evident that

the conversion to and operation of the three-year program required more

committee work for the faculty. In those programs that undertook very

little curriculum revision, the committee participation was less. It

was necessary to conduct negotiations for changes in schedules, the

adaptation or establishment of the evaluation system, and numerous other

affairs concerned with the program change. In most institutions, faculty

interacted with members of other disciplines more than they had in the

four-year program. The interaction had no apparent advantage in the

encouragement of other interdisciplinary efforts, i.e., research

projects.

The faculty members in all categories of schools indicated a decrease

in the availability of dedicated blocks of research time and the

activities associated with their personal research programs. It is

interesting to note that the department chairmen felt that the total

amount of departmental research was essentially unchanged as a result of



the conversion to and operation of the three-year program. There was a

slight indication from chairmen that the quality of the departmental

research had slightly decreased and this was supported by their

faculties. Conversations with faculty members during site visits

revealed little effect on the total time available for their research

programs that could be directly attributed to participation in the three-

year program, except the indication that committee work interrupted their

laboratory time. A few factors were absent which, when present, assisted

them in their research and faculty were found often to be reacting to

these circumstances. As an example, the four-year program schedules

permitted a free summer between the freshman and sophomore year which

was utilized by many students to work in the research laboratories of

the academic faculty. This not only provided a valuable research

experience for the students, but also assisted the faculty member in the

overall research plan of his or her laboratory. Secondly, the summer

periods are typically free from instructional responsibility for most

basic science faculty. Almost half of the institutions that conducted

three-year programs started their educational p ogram at the beginning

of July rather than in September. Although the research time may have

been provided later in the year, the normal absence (in four-year

programs) of students from the basic science departments in the summer

provided uninterrupted periods of laboratory work for the basic science

faculty.

The subject of research project opportunities for medical students

was of great concern to medical basic science faculty. Faculty in old



schools expressed the view that the density of the educational program

not only reduced the availability of time for interested students to

pursue a brief research experience, but that it also reduced the

student's incentive to undertake such experience. Those institutions

with formal M.D. - Ph.D. programs stated that the pressures of the

three-year undergraduate medical education program were showing their

effects through the reduced interest of medical students to pursue the

combined programs.

In several of the site visits, riiscussions with faculty on the

subject-of research elicited conversations regarding the "reputation"

of institutions conducting three-year programs. Since this was

mentioned by faculty at several schools, and in several disciplines, the

remarks were more than just coincidence. As one old schoo-1 basic science

faculty member remarked regarding schools operating three-year programs,

"We don't like the company we are keeping". Conversations and meetings

with discipline colleagues at other institutions, and the opinions of

the faculty member's discipline peers, were shown to contribute to the

faculty's opposition noted in this study and others. The results of the

AAMC report to the President's Biomedical Research Panel (9) demonstrates

that there is no relationship between research involvement of an institution

and the presence or absence of an accelerated Program. The U.S. schools of

medicine conducting required and optional (10% or more class enrollment)

three-year programs (as described in this study) were checked against

the research involvement quartiles used in the Biomedical Research Panel

study. New schools were not included in this study. Eight schools were



in the first and second quartiles and 10 schools in the lower two quartiles.

Within the lower two quartiles -seven schools occupied a position in the

fourth quartile. Thus, even though the distribution of these schools

between the top and bottom is relatively even, there is a shift toward the

lower quartile of the schools in the third and fourth quartiles. The

distribution of the eight schools in the upper two quartiles is represented

by three schools in the first and five schools in the second quartile.

In addition to the perceptions of the faculty about their unscheu led

time, a constant complaint among the basic science faculty was the effect

of the three-year program scheduling on their vacation period. Faculty

members with children usually took their vacations in the summer months. If

the program began the first of July, a rather "narrow window" was available

for vacation. A few basic science chairmen indicated some difficulty with

the scheduling of vacation time, but from the chairmen's point of view,

this was not a major problem.

The clinical faculty's indication of increased curriculum affairs

committee participation was most prevalent in those institutions that

changed to an interdisciplinary curriculum. The organ systems approach in

the preclinical sciences resulted in considerably more clinical faculty

input to the basic science years. Also, the further expansion of the

introduction to clinical medicine course into the basic science years

resulted in additional clinical science faculty committee and instructional

time. In those institutions conducting an interdisciplinary curriculum, the

department of medicine was the major contributor of faculty to the preclinical

science curriculum.

The clinical science faculty indicated a slight decrease in their

time available for research which was a result of their increased
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involvement with the preclinical science curriculum. There was no

indication by the clinical faculty of any effect on the quality or

routine of their patient care activity due to participation in the

three-year program.

IMPACT ON THE INSTITUTION

Among the objectives of this study wes to examine the impact of

conducting a three-year program on the institution's admissions process,

overall operation and facilities utilization.

Student AdmLs6ions

As one would expect, the process and institutional standards for

student admission did not change because of the change in length of the

institution's educational program. In old and optional schools, the

characteristics of students applying to these schools were not different

from those who had applied and were accepted to the institution during

four-year program operation. The percent of females accepted corresponded

to the national average, but racial minority enrollment was increasing

more rapidly. The 1970-1975 period also witnessed a substantial

national increase in racial minority enrollment and the study schools

provided no exception to the trend. In reviewing undergraduate GPA's

and MCAT scores of entering students, a slight initial difference in

MCAT scores of accepted students was noted between new and old schools.



In order to determine if the entering classes of three-year programs

were distinguishable from the national character of entering students

the AAMC IPS data base was accessed. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the

trends in entering class average MCAT scores for study schools in the

old and new school categories, as well as those for all 120 U.S. medical

schools from 1972-73 to 1976-77. It is apparent from these figures that

the average MCAT scores for entering classes in the old schoo'is in the

study were, in nearly all cases, equivalent or slightly higher than the

overall average of the 120 U.S. medical schools. However, the MCAT

scores of entering classes in the newly established three-year under-

graduate medical schools were noticeably lower than ',:he national profile

on three of the four MCAT subtests. It seems most reasonable to assume,

however, that the relative absence of an "established reputation" and

the nature of new schools in their formative years is more influential

in determining this difference than is the duration of the program.

That being the case, one would have to conclude that, in terms of

entering class MCAT scores, the characteristics of students entering

three-year programs were essentially the same as those of four-year

program classes.

I no t-.-tLL naf O.tto.n V a,t i.abf (7,5

The examination of components of institutional operation influenced

by three-year program operation is compounded by other factors, e.g.,

enrollment increases, changing nature of biomedical research funding,



Figure 1

Average Entering Class MCAT Scores (Science, General)
for Old, New, and All Schools from 1972 -73 to 1976 - 77
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Figure 2

Average Entering Class MCAT Scores (Quantitative, Verbal)
for Old, New, and All Schools from 1972 - 73 to 1976 - n
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special projects gran. Livity, and response to the increasing

institutional cost of education generally. However, in spite of these

influences, efforts were made to select a sample of four-year schools of

medicine in order to provide a basis for comparison with study schools

regarding several general institutional variables. Through the AAMC IPS

data base, a capability was available to establish a group of "control"

schools for purposes of comparison. This capability essentially allows

the selection of a set of IPS variables for a given school, and on a

multidimensional level, a listing of other schools in terms of their

similarity to the selected school considering all of the identified

variables simultaneously. The variables on which similarity was examined

were:

Total tuition and fee revenues

Expenditures for sponsored teaching/training

Expenditures for sponsored research

. Total expenditures (all sources)

Total revenues (all sources)

. State appropriations revenues (state supported schools only)

Total medical student enrollment

Other student enrollment - medical student equivalents

Total basic science faculty

Total full-time clinical faculty

These variables for the 1969-70 academic year were examined for each of

the old category study schools. For each study school, the four most

similar four-year schools were selected as "control schools. This process
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was followed for each of the seven "old" study schools which were in

operation in 1960-61. One of the study schools did not yield "control"

schools of sufficient similarity and hence, was not included in the

analysis. The process resulted in six study schools, each with four

similar "control" schools for a total of 24 "control" schools.

The data and figures which follow are based upon these six study

schools and their comparable 24 control schools. These data are presented

to demonstrate the trends over the period of time examined in the

study. The absolute values shown in the figures are not as important as

the trends or rates of change of the variables for the study and

control school groups. It should further be mentioned that, although the

similarity analysis function of the IPS data base attempts to match

schools on all variables simultaneously, it is quite impossible to

obtain "perfect" control schools. In examining the results of this

seleThon procedure, it was apparent that control schools still varied

from the matching study school on a number of variables. This fact

further emphasizes the need for caution against a strict adherence to

the absolute values in the data which follow. Additionally, since there

were alternative ways in which schools could categorize certain revenues

and expenditures, not all schools followed the same methods of allocating

certain special projects funds, It is therefore somewhat misleading to

make strict comparisons. New and optional schools were not included in

the analysis. Once the "control" schools were selected, data was retrieved

from the IPS data base for both the study schools and the related control

schools on the following variables over the period 1970 to 1976:



Total medical student enrollment

Tuition/fee revenues

Number of basic science faculty

Number of clinical science faculty

Total revenues

Expenditures for sponsored teaching/training

Expenditures for sponsored research

State appropriation for public school-

The graphs in Figurpc 3 to 10 represent the trends for each of these

variables for both study and control schools. In Figure 3, it is apparent

that except for more fluctuation for study schools, the trends in

enrollment increases were relatively parallel from 1969-70 to 1975-76 for

study and related control schools. Although the study schools showed a

slightly higher (8-1E) average school enrollment, this existed prior to

the adoption of the three-year program and, hence, cannot be attributed

to the conversion to the three-year program. The prominent fluctuations

in 1972-73 and 1974-75 for study schools reflect variations of only one

or two schools rather than general trends of all study schools and should

therefore not be interpreted strictly as applying to all study schools.

The decrease in 1975-76 in study school average enrollment, however,

did apply more generally to all six study schools. Other than these

fluctuations, however, there is no great difference in the rate of

enrollment increase for the study schools.

The differences seen in general enrollment are also reflected in

Figure 4 which shows the average tuition/fee revenues per institution.



Figure 3
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Figure 4

Average Tuition/Fe, Revenues per School
for Study is Control Schools from 1971 72 to 1975 - 76
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Although, in absolute terms, study schools' revenues from tuition/fees

average about 27% more than that for control schools, the rate of

increase is approximately the same during that period of time. However,

these data were not available from the data base prior to 1971-72. The

reason for the decrease in enrollment in 1975-76 not being reflected in

the revenues from tuition/fees lies in the fact that four of the six

study schools had a tuition/fee increase in 1975-76 wbich tended to mask

the effect of decreased total enrollment.

Figures 5 and 6 show the lcvel and growth in average numbers of

basic science and clinical faculty within the two groups of institutions.

Again, with the exception of several noticeable fluctuations which are

the result of large increases in only two of the study schools, the rate

of increase in numbers of faculty is essentially the same for control

and study schools. The two schools which did increase greatly in 1972-73,

decreased again the following year.

In terms of fotal .2venues for the study schools compared to the

control schools (Figure 7), there were virtually no differences between

the two groups during the study period. As of 1975-76, however, it

appears that the control schools maintained their trend while study

schools fell somewhat below. To some extent, this difference appears

to be due to the reduction or disappearance of the funding in special

projects to the study schools. Figure 8 shows the trend in expenditures

for both groups in the area of sponsored teaching/training. This

category includes all special projects awards as well as some aspects of

capitation. The category also includes special awards and capitation



Figure 5

Average Number of Basic Science Facuity per School
for Study Et Control Schools from 1969 - 70 to 1975 - 76
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Figure 6

Average Number of Clinical Science Faculty per School
for Study & Control Schools from 1969 - 70 to 1975 - 76
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Figure 7

Average Total Revenues (All Sources)
for Study Et Control Schools from 1969 70 to 1975 - 76
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Figure 8

Average Expenditures for Sponsored Teaching/Training per School
for Study Et Control Schools from 1969 - 70 to 1975 - 76
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from state governments as well as other non-government sources. The two

noticeable peaks in 1971-72 and 1973-74 are primarily attributable to

two of the six study schools. In addition, these peaks are noi. reflected

in the federal funding levels for these schools and must therefore be

from state or non-government sources to which the project staff did not

have access. Therefore, caution must be exercised in interpreting

these data. The decrease in sponsored teaching/training funds to study

schools in 1974-75 coincides with the period when five of the six study

schools experienced a considerable reduction or termination in federal

special projects funds for enrollment increase and/or program shortening.

Figure 9 shows the trend in expenditures for sponsored research

from 1969-70 to 1975-76. It is apparent from this figure that, although

both study and control schools were increasing in sponsored research

expenditures, the overall rate of increase for study schools was somewhat

4
less than that for the related control schools, especially from 1973-74

to 1975-76. An additional trend is seen in Figure 10 which indicates

the apparent increase in reliance on state appropriations by the study

schools compared to the four-year institutions.

The general impact, therefore, upon the institutions conducting

three-year programs during this period was one of change in the financial

character of the institution rather than reduction or increase. With the

changing federal emphasis, on special projects funds, the particioo.ting

institutions were faced with the problem of altering this financial

character to meet the financial needs of the institution.



Figure 9

Average Expenditures for Sponsored Research per School
for Study Et Control Schools from 1969 70 to 1975 - 76
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Figure 10

Average State Appropriation for Public Study Et Control Schools
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Impact on FacLUtics UtiZization

A long established and constant concern in medical education is

that of facilities and their utilization. Indeed, a frequent advantage

cited by many of the initial proponents of shortened medical programs

was one of more effective and efficient utilization of facilities. The

concept of having students in the laboratories and lecture halls 12

months a year appeared to be a definite advantage of initiating a three-

year program. And, in fact, respondents to the study questionnaire did

indicate some increase in the effectiveness with which student

lecture/classroom space was utilized in three-year programs. However,

in discussions during the site visits, it was frequently pointed out

that utilization of facilities and space was only more effective in new

three-year programs.

Facilities and space utilization occurs at three levels; faculty

office and research space, student classroom and laboratory space, and

clinical facilities. Old established institutions start with an already

existing physical plant and develop utilization patterns for the avaTiable

space. New schools have the opportunity to design facilities which wiTt

afford maximum utilization. In fact, of the study schools, new schools

made more use of interdisciplinary laboratory space than the rest of

the cohort. If there is any effect on the educational program on the

total physical plant, it will be in the area of classroom/laboratory

space and clinical facilities. We were unable to assess any increase

in the efficiency of space utilization in existing facilities as a



result of operating a three-year program, except in the use of multi-

disciplinary laboratories in several schools.

Additionally, in efforts to increase enrollment, the primary barrier

has been available facilities and space. Regardless of the duration of

an undergraduate medical education program, laboratories and classrooms

cannot be utilized when the disciplines for which they are designed are

not being taught. This is somewhat less the case for multidisciplinary

facilities which can accommodate students in many segments of the

curriculum. In the clinical phase of undergraduate medical education,

upper limits exist regarding the number of students which can be

accommodated by virtue of number of beds, number of patients, and number

of teaching faculty. The basic sciences are affected somewhat

differently than the clinical sciences, although both are restricted in

the absolute number of individuals which a facility will hold. Several

schools in this study expressed a concern that, because uf limited

clinical facilities, they could not move easily from a three-year program

to a four-year program. Likewise, the recommendation from the Carnegie

Commission report that schools increase enrollment by one-third in the

three-year program in order to maintain the same total enrollment as the

four-year program simply could not be accommodated by most schools in

this study. The new schools were more able to plan facilities for these

recommended changes but, nevertheless, only drastic alteration of the

curriculum could alter the inherent limits on space and facilities. It

was clear that shifting patterns of space utilization occurred in the

study schools, but the utilization of facilities was based 3S much on



curriculum characteristics as on program duration.

IMPACT ON STUDENT AND STUDENT PERFORMANCE

Student Finances

The subject of the savings of education costs for a student

graduating from a three-year program when compared to a four-year

program student has received considerable attention. As indicated

previously, the student cost factor was one of the major positive

influences when establishing a three-year program in newly developing

medical schools. The potential for cost savings i in either the area

of tuition and fees or daily living expenses.

In all but two of the study schools, total student tuition was the

same for the four-year and the three-year program. Those institutions

conducting their education program on a semester basis made adjustments

to increase the student tuition to accommodate the shorter period of

education. For institutions conducting their academic-affairs on a

quarterly basis, adjustments were not necessary because the summer

periods were simply an additional quarter. Two of the institutions, for

at least one of their three-year rlasses, maintained the same fee

schedule which was used in the four-,year program. Thus, students at

those institutions in comparison to their colleagues enrolled in the

previous four-year program realized a savings in student tuition.



The savings to a student enrolled in a three-year program is in the

area of living expense. If the two free summers that existed in the

four-year program between the baccalaureate degree and the granting of

the M.D. are eliminated, the student is encountered with 36 consecutive

months of living expenses. For unmarried students in four-year programs

who returned home during the freshman-sophomore summer, the difference

in living expenses between the two programs is six months. Married

students in four-year programs usually established residence in

September of their freshman year and remained in the geographical area

of the medical school until graduation 45 months later. In this

circumstance, a difference of nine months exists when compared to the

three year program students.

Earlier in this report, reference was made to the-reduction in the

loss of foregone earnings for the student graduating from a three-year

program (2). We view this issue as being totally unrelated to the cost

of undergraduate medical education. The entry into graduate medical

education one year earlier benefits the student's cash flow, but should

not be, in any way, associated with the principle of reducing the cost

of undergraduate medical education. The loss in potential earnings of

a medical student which is related to the offsetting of education

expenses occurs in the available summers during the study of medicine.

Students in three-year programs, when compared to four-year program

students, lose the ability to work during the post-baccalaureate and

freshman-sophomore summer periods.



Student EvaCuation Undengnaduate Mediccee Education PitogAam

Several studies have appeared concerning the performance of

students in or graduating from three-year programs. Garrard and Weber

reported that essentially no differences existed in performance between

three- and four-year program students when early graduation is based on

self selection (10). Hallock, et.al. indicated that during clinical

clerkship training, there was little difference in the performance of

students who had one or two years of preclinical preparation (11). Dinham

and Barbee, in a study involving a comparison of medical knowledge and

clinical performance measured one year after graduation, found that

neither service chief ratings nor NBME Part III scores differed between

three- and four-year program graduates (12). Also, Page and Boulger, in

a survey of deans conducted in 1973, found that 96Q,: of the respondents

reported that no discernible differences between three- and four-year

program graduates was apparent (13). Finally, Hoffman, in a survey of

12 schools, stated that when schools compared objective data of three-

and four-year program students, cognitive knowledge and skills were

comparable (14). During the formulation of the study design. extensive

deliberations were conducted on the issue of comparing the academic

performance of students in three-year programs with those studying in

four-year programs. Initial thoughts were to compare the results of

performance measures utilized during operation of the four-year program

with results from these same measures when administered to three-year

program students. Preliminary contacts with institutional representatives



found this to be an extremely difficult and inappropriate task. Due to

the variability in the content of institutional examinations from one

year to the next, and the impracticality of designing a study to "fit

the data", the idea was abandel;ed. Furthermore, within those institutions

that had conducted four-year programs and subsequently converted to the

three-year program, the content and its sequence had changed

sufficiently to make direct comparisons highly questionable. It was

also apparent that comparisons of any differences in student performance

between the two programs c.iuld not be solely attributable to the change

in program duration. Finally, in the areas requiring a greater degree

of subjective evaluation, the retrospective character of this study

introduced a bias, which, depending on intervening events, was either

strengthened or weakened.

Consideration was also given to comparing the performance on Parts

I and II of the National Board of Medical Examiners for students in both

the three- and four-year programs within the same institution. As

indicated earlier '1 this report, the circumstances pertaining to the

institutional requirements for the taking of the National Boards,

particularly Part I, have considerable influence on the motivation

students have when preparing for this examination. In fully 60% of the

institutions comprising this study, the "rules" for taking the National

Boards changed. The provision of an option to take the Boards was often

replaced by a requirement. If the requirement was further reinforced by

the recording of scores for use in the promotion process, an additional

variable was introduced.



The intensity of faculty concern about student performance

differences occurred in the year of transition from a four-year to a

three-year program. This was particularly evident when both three- and

four-year program students were in the same clinical clerkships. The

"tradition" of the four-year i-rogram exerted its bias more in this

environment than in any later clinical experience with three-year

program students. It was pointed out in several site visits that,

within the first clinical year after several clerkships, clinical faculty

could not distinguish the three-year students from their four-year

program colleagues.

The project staff relied on the institutional representative for

the overall interpretation of student performance data. Also during the

site visits, the project staff requested opinions from all levels of the

faculty regarding their impressions of differences they observed in the

academic performance of students in three- and four-year programs. An

overwhelming number of faculty felt that although they had the feeling

that three-year students were not as well prepared, the results of

internal examinations did not demonstrate any measurable differences

when compared with performance of the four-year program students. The

performance on the National Boards, except in some cases at the year of

transition, were comparable. In fact, in several institutions,

performance in some disciplines improved.

Instances when National Board scores were lower in the three-year

program were again chiefly evident during the year of transition.

Several faculties became extremely concerned when the National Board



performance on Part I dropped in the first year of operation of the

three-year program. Since admissions requirements and standards did not

change in any of the institutions, the decrease in scores was attributed

to the three-year program. On further investigation, it was often

found that new scheduling had caused omissic ; in subject areas or the

timing of the pro-rnm did not coincide with the administration of the

National Boards. in succeeding years, snores gradually increased and,

in a number of institutions, surpassed the levels that were achieved

during the operation of a four-year program.

The relationship of the medical basic science year to the

administration of Part I of the National Boards became an important

consideration in schools where the exam was required. As noted earlier,

several institutions entered their first year students in July in order

to complete the basic science portion of the curriculum 15 to 16 months

later and thus, enable students to take Part I of the National Boards

immediately upon completion of the traditional second year sciences.

Students enrolled in institutions that retained 18 months in their

preclinical science programs were finishing their basic sciences several

months after the fall NBME administration. These students were required

to wait until the following June to take Part I of the National Boards

and thus, their performance was affected. Many schools reacted by

exerting strong efforts to synchronize their school calendars to coincide

with the administration of Part I of the National Boards.

An additional concern of the medical schools is one of licensure of

their graduates. One objective of the present study was to examine the



statutes and regulations regarding physician licensure in each state to

determine the impact, if any, of curriculum shortening upon the ability

to be licensed to practice medicine. Data from the Division of

Associated Health Professions, Bureau cf Health Manpower, was provided

for the project staff's perusal regarding requirements for licensing in

each state. Our examination revealed only two potential areas of

difficulty. One state requires a minimum of 35 months residence in the

medical school in order to qualify for licensure in that state. In an

institution conducting a shortened (three-year) program where entering

classes begin in September and graduate prior to August of the third

year, the student is enrolled for less than 35 months. Schools of

medicine in this state were required to adapt their program.to

matriculate students in July or August in order to meet the 35 month

requirement. The state requirement was later altered to require 35

months or its equivalent for licensure.

An additional state frames their requirement in terms of hours in

the speciFic academic disciplines, as well as a minimum time in an

undergraduate medical education program. Again, institutions in this

state adapted their shortened program to meet the minimum requirements.

However, t'lere were some personal experiences related to the project

staff where a graduate had to extend (e.a., two month externship) the

training period in order to apply for licensure in this state.

By and large, state requirements and their interpretation were not

a barrier to the three-year program since the various state medical

boards r(serv6a the right to make final decisions regarding an applicant's



qualification and acquisition of minimum requirements. The two

instances discussed above, however, do represent potential areas of

difficulty in the licensing of graduates from accelerated or shortened

programs in those particular states.

During site visits, when faculty were approached with the question

of student performarce, faculty made reference continually to their

concern for the "learning style" of the student. They felt that the

overall density of the curriculum contributed to a gradual erosion of

student motivation and the development of unfavorable learning habits.

It was their opinion that students were constantly "under fire" with

lectures and responsibilities for content which provided no time to

either read independently within an area of interest or pursue an outside

activity. Reference has already been made in this report to the subject

of the student's increased dependence on hand-out materials as the

primary source of didactic material.

Stude.at Evakluation Gtaduate *dLcaf Education PiLogium DiAc.:ok,6

The responses from the graduate medical education program directors

have considerable impact on' the students' perceptions of their own

quality and the medical school's attitudes about its graduates. The

subjective evaluation of medical school graduates by those responsible

for their graduate training reveals that generally they are not as

satisfied with three-year program graduates as they are with those

students graduating from four-year programs. When asked if they felt



that three-year program graduates were as competitive for their Own, as

well as other positions, the response clearly demonstrated a bias in

the PGY-1 selection process. Opinions such as: three-year program

graduates are not as mature, do not have as much clinical experience,

and do not have as much in-depth knowledge as four-year program graduates

emerged from their responses. On the other hand, over 50% of the

respondents indicated that "whatever" these students lost in their

three-year undergraduate program could be regained easily in their

residence training. The responses provided by program directors are

basically couched in what they consider the st6LIT'ist's maturity.

Conferences with clinical faculty revealed that maturity is mainly

translated into the students' ability to assume responsibility upon

entrance to their first year of residency training.

The assumption of responsibility issue was frequently reinforced in

conversations with program directors within the three-year program

institutions. Although responses to the study school questionnaire

were not as "harsh" on three-year program graduates as those of their

colleagues in non-university based hospitals, they were emphatic about

the three-year student's deficit (compared to four-year students) in

ability to assume responsibility. A clear example was provided by one

program director. Each year the director must fill six first year

positions and he stated he could neher fill all positions with three-

year program graduates. He further stated that he would choose not more

than three graduates from three-year programs. If he filled all six

positions with three-year program graduates he indicated his service



would be "chaos" for approximately six months. The balance of the four-

and three-year prbgram graduates in these six positions permits his

three-year program graduates to "come up to the level" of those

graduating from four-year programs. He stated that after the passing of

six months, there was virtually no difference between these two groups

of students. Although this example represents a single case, similar

comments were heard in all the schools visited in this study.

The effect of the bias against three-year program students cannot

be gleaned from NRMP data on which choice of the student was matched.

Students who perceive a bias during their interviews and exploration

of possible positions will not indicate these programs as their first

choice. In fact, three institutions in the current study stated that

students had returned from the interviews and expressed to their

clinical faculty that a program director specifically mentioned that

he/she would not accept three-year program graduates into their program.

Thus, it is inappropriate to extrapolate from the frequency C. first

choice data that a high frequency of first choices means the absence of

bias.

Strong sentiment was expressed by clinical faculty that students

graduating from three-year programs were choosing a more general first

year of post-graduate training and subsequent1), at the completion of

their PGY-1, changed to other specialties. Attempts to obtain accurate

data from institutions regarding the patterns of choice of categorical

and flexible first year training positions and their attrition at the

completion of the PGY-1 year yielded incomplete results and is,



therefore, not included in this repor

The responses of program directors about the national pool of

three-year program graduates may lead td erroneous assumptions. The
/-

question of their assessment of all three-year program graduates was

not institution specific. The reputation of a medical school and/or

departments within a school with a certain number of programs continues

whether the medical school is on a three-year or a foury4ar program.

But the existence of a bias could have implication on the uexpan ion"

of the school's graduates into other programs. Furthermore, the

competition for available PGY-1 positions is generally increasing as the

pool of graduates approaches the total number of available positions and

thus, the effect of bias could be more consequential. Of interest is the

response from program directors regarding the issue of the existence of

less information on which to judge the quality of a three-year program

Iraduate. The same response pattern was observed in the study schools.

This is not attributable to three-year programs, but to the prevalence

of pass-fail grading systems.

In summary, the responses from program directors point to a definite

bias toward three-year program graduates when compared to graduates of

four-year programs. This bias does not appear to have a measurable

objective base, but the important fact remains that indeed, the bias

exists.



IMPACT ON THE NATIONAL HEALTH MANPOWER POOL

During the period of 1970-75, the size of medical school entering

classes increased 35% from 11,300 in 1970 to 15,300 in 1975 (5). The

general increase, precipitated in large part by the response of medical

schools to enrollment increase incentives in the 1971 legislation,

exceeded the projection of the 1970 Carnegie Commission's report (5).

Although a one time increase in graduates occurred as a result of the

initiation of three-year programs,Ot is clear that without simultaneous

enrollment increases in the nationschools of medicine, the long term

effects on increasing physician suppl'>-throu the initiation of three-

year programs would have been minimal. The effect of the introduction

of three-year programs in U.S. schools of medicine on the national health

manpower pool can be viewed from two perspectives: the increase in the

total size of the pool and the rapidity at which tly! pool is enlarged.

The increase in the total number of graduating M.D.'s due to the

starting of a three-year program will occur only once. The one time

increase will occur when the first three-year program class in each

institution graduates simultaneously with the last four-year program

class. The potential one time increase was examined by calculating the

total number enrolled in the first three-year program class of each

institution with a required and optional three-year program as defined

in this study (Table 6).

The total first class enrollment was 2,438 students, Of these 2,438

students, 325 were enrolled in the charter class of new institutions.



Thus, in one respect, the three-year program effort in this country

resulted in the potential graduation of 2,438 additional physicians than

would have normally occurred if all institutions had remained on a four-

year program. Three-year programs in U.S. medical schools were started

between 1970 and 1973. Table 6 indicates that the largest percent of

the national entering class enrollment occurred in 1972 when nine percent

of all students entering U.S. medical schools were enrolled in the

initial classes of institutions enrolling their first three-year program

class.

Table 6

Total First Class Enrollment of Institutions
Starting Three-year Programs in U.S. Medical Schools

Total Number of
Entering Studentc Percent of Total
in Institution's Entering Class for

Year First Program U.S. Medical Schools

1970 604 5.4

1971 390 3.2

1972 1,205 9.0

1973 239 1.7

In the 1970 Carnegie Commission Report (2), mention is made that

the initiation of three-year programs would more rapidly increase the

health manpower pool. This concept is not to be confused with an
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increase in the number of graduating M.D.'s, but simply a method to

accelerate the solution of an apparent problem. Thus, beyond the

initial 2,438 "extra" students from first classes, further implications

for the health manpower pool resulting from the conduct of three-year

programs reside in issues of time of entry to graduate training. The

enrollment in three-year programs between the year_ 1970 and 1973 was

6,321 students. The total number of graduates from these four entering

classes (1970 to 1973) was 5,:!24 students or 82.6% of the entrants.

The 17% attrition can be compared with total attrition for all

accelerated programs, i.e., six-year programs, of 8%. The national

enrollment of all accelerated programs in the country between 1970 and

1973 was 6,464 while 5,964 graduated in 34 to 36 months. The attrition

in the three-year program was accounted for, almost exclusively, by

students extending their time of study and institutions converting back

to four-year programs. Since 1973 was the "peak year" for three-year

program enrollment, it is now evident that the percent of three-year

program graduates will continue to diminish.

One of the bases of the recommendation by the 1970 Carnegie

Commission was not only to have institutions accelerate their programs,

but in order to maintain total institutional enrollment, increase each

class of the three-year program by one-third. The enrollment increases

recognized by the schools that conducted three-year programs never

approached a one-third increase. It is also clear that the 2,438 extra

enrollees in first classes of three-year programs produced a bolus of

extra graduates that, in all probabi'lity, could not have occurred under



normal enrollment increase procedures.

The return, or conversion in the case of new schools, to the four-

year program has further implications for the size of the national health

manpower pool. In the absence of enrollment increases, the impact of the

"extra" group of graduating M.D.'s from the first classes of three-year

programs would be totally lost. But subsequent enrollment increases,

particularly in new schools, has offset the loss that would have occurred

by the return to the four-year program and the absence or reduction of a

graduating class. Between the acceptance of transfer students, two year

school graduates, and increasing enrollment, the impact of the loss of

graduates into the total physician pool through return to the four-year

program has been diminished. But, it is certain that the conversion to

four-year programs by institutions formerly conducting three-year

programs lessened the significance of the one time increase. At least

three schools, on the conversion to a four-year program, will actually

experience a year witnout graduates.

RETURN TO THE FOUR-YEAR PROGRAM

Throughout this report, frequent reference has been made to the

implications of the process of educational program development and

operation on its "staying power". It has often been said that

educational program experiments never fail because benefits are always

derived from the experience. It is also worth considering that the

experiments never fail because we do not know if they succeed.



The movement to the three-year program was in the absence of objective

data or documented experience. It is equally true that subjective data

formed the basis of return to the four-year program. Due to the

malleability of students and the educational program, this is not an

unusual phenomenon. The clear implication is the need for research

constructs to document and assess the factors in the educational program

which have long term effects on the student, faculty, and institution.

This requires longitudinal studies of each of these groups to

distinguish if, indeed, program duration relates to anything other than

tradition.

Numerous reasons for the return to the four-year program have been

stated throughout this report. The results of this study support other

studies which indicate that one of the causes for the demise of the

three-year program was faculty opposition. But it is also very clear

thai 'everal phenomena have contributed to and, in some instances,

caused the opposition of the faculty and administrators. At the outset,

faculty and school adillinistration generally were not in agreement with

the concept that a method to increase physician manpower was to initiate

a three-year program. As indicated in this report, there was general

agreement with addressing the concept of shortening the time between

the entrance of undergraduate college and the granting of the M.D.

degree. But the discrepancy between the concept of the three-year

program and other accelerated programs as a means of increasing the

health manpower pool and the eventual realization that it was only a one

time increase did not assist in generating faculty confidence.



The credibility of the accelerated program concept suffered immeasurably

from this confusion.

On the other hand, the Congress is aware that oftentimes the only

means of "moving" an educational system is to push it farther than it

wants to go. The incentiv,s in the health manpower legislation of 1971

were not manditory and were not tied to the bonuses which existed for

enrollment increases. But when the financial base of an institution is

eroding, the possibility of acquiring additional funds becomes a

necessity. It is extremely important to remember that new schools in

this study did not possess the level of anxiety concerning three-year

programs that was present in old schools. But it is also apparent that

new schools were grasping for as many sources of income as possible to

"keep the ship afloat".

Since most schools have now returned to the four-year programs, the

mechanism by which this action has occurred is important. The bolus of

the physician manpower increase caused by the initiation of three-year

programs has, to some degree, been lost by the return to the four-year

program. In order to maintain total institutional enrollment, the

majority of institutions that returned to the four-year progra

particularly those with large enrollment, phased their reentry into the

four-year program over a two year period. Thus, half of the entering

class would either opt or be assigned to a four-year program and the

other half to a three-year program. This still resulted in a reduction

of students in two graduating classes, but the severity of the decrease

of graduates was reduced. Also, many institutions began to seek



graduates of two year schools to enter their inLtitution in the third,

and/or fourth year. It is interesting to note that the competition for

two year program graduates became extremely heavy in the 1974-76 period.

Additionally, some institutions took in large segments of foreign

medical students or graduates into their clinical years in order to

maintain the total level of enrollment. The process for returning to

the four-year program was, in most cases, as agonizing as the conversion

to the three-year program. Faculty were encountered with working in two

tracks and the academic calenears of institutions were again in a state

of flux until the total entering class was enrolled in the four-year

program.

Why did institutions return to the four-year program? Two events

seem rather conclusive. The first is that the financial incentives for

three-year programs disappeared and, since this corresponded to the

goals of introducing the program, so went the program. Secondly, since

the evaluation within the institutions indicated there was essentially

no difference between three- and four-year program students, the return

is not based on the results of student performance measures. But, it is

abundantly clear that the opinions of gracivate medical education program

directors had considerable influence on ',nstitutions considering the

return to a four-year program. This concern was more indirect than

direct on the institution. Students were returning from their

interviews indicating that a bias existed, faculty members were hearing

from their colleagues at other institutions that the bias was present,

and a general snowballing of opinion began to show its effects within



the institution.

The opposition within the institution, particularly within the

medical basic science community, provided some impetus for the return.

But the medical basic science faculty unhappiness has, in many cases, been

overemphasized. As indicated in this report, basic science curriculum

time was decreasing prior to the consideration of the three-year

program. The three-year program was "just another" reinforcement to

what they perceived as their diminishing influence within the academic

health center. It is interesting that upon the return to the four-year

program, most institutions decompressed the curriculum rather than.

adding additional hours. The medical basic science departments were

generally satisfied with this action. For those institutions that did

not undergo any curriculum change, it is clear that the entire process

of converting to and from the three-year program caused some reflection

on the part of medical basic science faculty regarding their discipline

in the,undergraduate medical education program. Since, during the operation

of the three-year program, the stress which had, in the past, been

expressed primarily by students was now shared by the faculty, the

realization of the quantity of material became more apparent.

The four-year programs resulting from the conversion in these

institutions that had conducted required three-year programs were

characterized by a noticeable void in "operational" three-year optional

tracks. On the surface, one would expect that the experience gained

from conducting a three-year program would result in the presence of an

option within the curriculum for students desiring to accelerate their
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graduation. In the vast majority of the schools that formerly conducted

required three-year programs, the only "viable" accelerated option

within the four-year program was an individualized independent study

track. Information from site visits indicated that very few students

would be afforded the option. Faculty members expressed the opinion

that the accelerated option was sufficiently complex to discourage

students from electing the option.

One must keep in mind that the optional three-year programs which

have endured throughout the period of this study are those which

minimized changes in the academic calendar used for the four-year

program. Furthermore, the fewer changes required in the basic medical

science calendar between the four-year program and the three-

year program option, the better the chances were for survival of the

option. Of the three successful (success being measured by continuance

and faculty satisfaction) three-year optional programs, two did little

or nothing to the basic science curriculum for the students in the

optional program. In fact, during the basic science curriculum optional

and four-year program students were enrolled in the same classes. The

other optional program changed only a six month block of the non-elective

portion of the total four-year program. Conversely, those institutions

with optional programs that altered the basic science calendar for the

optional track encountered staffing difficulties. The separate track

required additional faculty, or at the least, additional faculty time to

conduct the accelerated program. This often resulted in duplication of

faculty lectures and/or tutorial sessions between the two programs.
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Since many of the basic medical science departments were servicing other

health science curricula and in light of their Other institutional

responsibilities, the duplication of effort for a seemingly small

percentage of students was questioned by the faculty.

The changes required for a three-year option in the clinical

clerkship sciences were minimal. Since the impact on numbers of faculty

needed in clinical sciences is more closely related to numbers of students

primarily involved.the distribution of students among the clinical

clerkship rotations. Furthermore, the number of students in the optional

programs was generally small, which minimized scheduling logistics.

One additional and extremely important factor is relevant to the

discussion of these specific optional programs. In each of these three

programs, students were required to meet specified criteria in order to

be considered for acceptance in the optional track, i.e., rank in class,

faculty recommendation. The selection of these students was eventually

made by the student promotions or a similar committee. As one would

except, the attrition from these programs was extremely small.

The final consideration in this report concerns the possible return

of the three-year program conCept in the future. Given the "swing of

the pendulum", which frequently occurs in educational programs and

methodologies, it is certainly within the realm of possibility that the

idea will return. During site visits, the feeling was frequently

expressed that if the cost of education continues to spiral, mechanisms

and alternatives will be sought to minimize student costs. One of the

considered alternatives will undoubtedly be to shorten the period of



education. As indicated earlier in this report, there exists considerably

more agreement with the concept of shortening the period between high

school graduation and the awarding of the M.D. degree than with the

concept of compressing one portion of this period. In this regard, it

is noteworthy to mention that programs which provide for the :Iwarding of

the M.D. degree within six or seven years of high school graduation have

experienced a longer tenure in U.S. medical schools than the three-year

programs described in this study.

The savings to a student enrolled in a three-year program when

compared to a four-year program studen_ s in living expenses only.

It is reasonable to assume that medical school, or undergraduate school,

tuition will not decrease in the forseeable future. As indicated in

this report, the maximum possible gain in living expenses between a

three-year and four-year program is nine months. If,a consideration in

the concept of shortening the baccalaureate - M.D. eaucation pe.riod is

to minimize the student's cost of education, it would appear that a

"gain" of nine months over a six or seven year period cou,ld be

accommodated with minimal loss of educational program prereq6isites and

requirements.

rhe issue of a savings in institutional operating costs between

three-year and four-year programs is more complex. Although the gamut

of opinions was expressed during site visits, data is not available to

conclusively support any opinion. If savings were realized, they were

in the area of multidisciplinary laboratory usage. But it is quite clear

that savings in one aspect of educational program operation may be



offset by its influence on other aspects of total institutional

operation. An in-depth study of this Issue is necessary before valid

conlusions can be drawn.
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ca=rvEs }MR QUESTIMINAIT ADMINISTRATION

TI-IREE YEAR SOCOLS

1. Identify the factors leading to the decision to establish a thme-year

program.

2. Describe the CattparlentS of the conversion process frau a four-year to a
three-year progrmn.

Describe the effects of the conversion on the responsibilities and
activities of the faculty, i.e., clinical and basic science.

4. Identify changes/alterations in a thraa-pmirprogram in the allocation
of faculty time to education, research and service as compared to
participation in a four-year program.

5. Identify the attitudes of three-year program faculty regarding student
motivation, preparedness and satisfaction in three-year programs.

6. Identify student attittirs regarding the desirable and undesirable
features of participation in a three-year program.

7. Describe the effects on facilities space utilization as'a result of
three-year program operation.

8. Identify the attitudes of post-graduate clinical program directors
regarding graduates of three-year programs.

9. Describe the effects of three-yeAr
science department administration,
assignTent to educational program,
instruction.

program operation on basic and clinical
i.e., rimbers and patterns of faculty
researdh productivity, quality of

10. Assess the impact of three-year program operation on the faculty's ability
to ad:,_quately evaluate student's performance.



APPENDIX B

Objectives and Data Sources

of

Existing Data

B-1



OWECTIVES FOR UrILIZATION OF =MENG =A
MR FOUR YEAR AND THREE YEAR SCEEXILS

1. Identify the changes in the amount and type of physical facilities and
. space utilization as a result of thme-yearprogramoperWtban.

2. Analyze state crodentialing requirements and their effects on the mobility
of physicians graduating fitit three-year programs.

3. Cornpare the arount of discipline instructional input fr'om selected
years of four-year pro.3t.ala operation with selected years of three-year
program operation in each institution.

4. Analyze the changes in disciplime instructional input from four-year
and three-year program operatim among all study schools (three-year
curriculum schools).

5. Analyze the changes of discipline instructional input in institutions
conducting three-year programs with a sample of four-year institutions.

6. Investigate and compare the following components of the curricular
process between three-year and a sample of four-year piograms

(a) student rates of progress

(b) student attrition (type and number)

(c) instructional rocthodologies

(d) studant characteristics, i.e., grade point average,
sex, ethnicity, undergraduate schools, etc.

(e) studant financial d'At, types of financial aid, income
ganarating capacity, availability of financial aid

7. Investigate the changes required after transition to a shortened program
with a sample of four-year schools regarding (1) number and kinds of
faculty to administar curriculum and (2) the differences in the distribution
of faculty effort in research, education and public service.

8. Invntigate the effects of Shortened programs on the size of the
national health manpower pool.

9. Oarpare, where passible, the academic performance of students of three-
year aad four-year programs.

10. Compare the patterns of career choice of students graduating from three-

year programs with those ftkili a sample of four-year schools.



EXISTING DATA ANALYSIS )THREE-YEAR AND FOUR-AAR SCHOOLS)
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APPENDIX C

Institutional Response Summary

The following data summary represents institutional response
frequencies based upon mean and median responses of individuals at each
institution. The data are summarized by institution study school category
(old, optional, new) and actual number of institutions in each response
interval or half interval. The number of institutions in each interval
is indicated by the study school category symbol (x = old schools,
o = optional schools, n = new schools) followed by the number of
institutions giving that response. For example:

Very Strong Strong Moderate None

x-2 x-1

0-1 x-3 n-3 0-2 0-2
n-2 n-3

It should be kept in mind that where sufficient data were not available,
some institutions do not have responses on a given questionnaire section
so that the total number of institutions of a given category varies from
one questionnaire section to another.
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CONVERSION PROCESS

The following questions are administered to gather information with regavd to
the process of conversion from a four-year to a three-year undergraduate medical
education curriculum. The questions cover the pe;iod from the time of the
original idea through the approval of the final decisien to convert to a three-
year program. All Information will be kept confidential and you are requested
to be candid in responding to the questions.

1. Where (from what person or group) did the idea originate to consider the
adoption of a threeyear curriculum? Please check the one most appropriate
response from those listed below.

o-1,n-2

x-6,o-1,n-2
Dean (or Dean's staff) of the Medical School

Central University Administration or University Committee

Medical School Executive Committee

Medical School Curriculum Committee

0-1 ri Medical School Department Chairman

(specify department)

°-2 ri R esult of a college faculty retreat or college faculty meeting

Result of a departmental faculty meeting

(specify department)

O fficc of Medical Education

nFrom a student groon or organization (i.e., Student Council, SAMA,
or Student Covern )

[--] O ther (please specify)

C-2

v



2.. To the best of your recolleCtion, what-was the extent of positive influence

of each of the reasons listed below on the initial idea to consider the

conversion? You are requested to indicate the extent of influence of each

reason at the time of the initial idea, not the influence which may have

developed during the approval process.

Reasons

Very Strong Strong Moderate Slight No Do

Positive Positive Positive Positive Positive Not .

Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

To improve curri-
culum through
the re-examination
of content being
given by each
department

To improve the
educational
process for
students through
the identification
of "relevant"
information

(curriculum
revision)

To improve the
utilization of
faculty time

To benefit the
student in terms
of time needed to
complete require-
ments for M.D.
degree

x-3
0-2 x-1 x-2

a-1 n-3 a-1 0-2-
x-3 o-2 x-2

a-1 o-1 n4 ac-1 0-1
n-1 a-1

n-1
n-2

x-1
0-4

n-1 o-1 n-1 x-1 x-3
n-2

x-3
0-2 x-2 x-1

n-1 o-4

0-1 x-1

To improve
utilization of
educational
materials and x-3

n-1 n-1 o-1 n-1 x-1 .,
resources 0_3n-1

To lower the cost
of undergraduate
medical education
for the student

Financial incen-
tives provided by
federal legisla-
tion

n-1

x-1
0-2

o-2 x-2
n-1 x-1 IC-3 a-1

n-2 a-2 a-1

x-1
o-4

x -3 n-1
n-1

C-3



2. coned.

Reasons

Very Strong
Positive
Influence

Financial incen-
tives provided by
state legislation

Other (please
specify)

Strong Moderate Slight No Do

Positive Positive Positive Positive Not

Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

x-1 x-1 o-1
n-1 n-1

x-1
0-1
n-1 x-1 x-1

o-3

3. At the time of the initial considerations and/or during the process of
approval, was there external influence from any of the following?

state medical society

members of state government

members of the central
university administration
or university committee

members of the federal
government

Yes No
x-6
0-6
n-4
x-5

x-*1 o-S
n-2 o-1 n-2

x-2
o-1 x-1
n-3 x-3 0-5

n-1

x-2
o-1 x-4 o-4
n-1 0-1 n-1

n-1 n-1

Do Not Know



4. During the process of considering the conversion to a three-year curriculum,
some persons or groups may have had a noticeable positive or faelitatiog

influence. For each person/group below, indicate the extent to tlich they

exerted a positive or facilitating influence on the conversion to a three-

year curriculum.

Very Strong
Positive

Person/Group Influence

Strong
Positive
Influence

Moderate
Positive
Influence

Central University
Administration or
University
Committee o-1

n-1

x-3
o-3

n-1

x-1
0-2

x-1
n-2

n-1
x-1

Dean of the
Medical School
(or Dean's staff)

x-3
o-1
n-4 o-1

Medical School
Executive
Committee n-1

0-1

x-2

x-2
o-3
n-1

Medical School
Curriculum
Committee n-1

x-1
a-2
n-1

0-2
n-1

x-1

x-2
o-1
n-1

Medical Basic
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Medical Clinical
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

n-1

n-1

n-1

x-2
o-2
n-1

Office of
Medical Education

x-2
n-2 0-1

n-1

x-2
0-1

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.,
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student
Government)

Other (please
specify)

x-1
o-1

C -5 1

Slight No Do

Positive Positive Not

Influence Influence Know

x-1
x-1 a-1 x-2
o-2 o-2

:1

x-2
o-2 n-2 x-3 x-1
n 1 a-4

x-2
0_2 x-1

o-1n-1

x -1
a -1
n -1

o-1
x-1 n-1 x-1
0-2 0-1

x-3x-1 0-3
o-2 x-1



5. During the process of considering the conversion to a three-year curriculum,
some persona or groups may havT had a noticeable negative or inhibiting
influence. For each person or group below, indicate the extent to which they
exerted a pegative or inhibiting influence on the conversion to a three-year
curriculum.

Very Strong Strong Moderate Slight No Do
Negative Negative Negative Negative Negative Not

Person/Group Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

Central University
Administration or
University
Committee

Dean of the
Medical School
(or Dean's staff)

Medical School
Executive
Committee

Medical School
Curriculum
Committee

Medical Basic
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Medical Clinical
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Office of
Medical
Education

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.,
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student
Government)

Other (please
specify)

x-1

n-1

x-2

x-6
a-6
n-3

x-2
x-1 x-3 o-2

0-3 n-3
n-1

xx-3 -2
0-4 G-1 n-1

n-3 a-1

z-2x-2 x-2
0-2 c)-1 n-1a-3n-1 n-2

n-1

x-6
o-6
n-3

x-5
x-1 a-6
o-1



6. In your judgment, what was the "climate" within the institution during

the considerations (process of approval) to adopt a three-year program?

Please check all that apply from the choices given below.

riThe institution was seeking avenues for utilization of

federal incentive legislation.

For Old &
Option
Schools
Only

nThe institution was experiencing a period of reduced rate

of hiring of new faculty.

The hiring of new faculty and available, funding for new

faculty positions was unchanged from the period two years

prior to consideration to convert to a three-year curriculum.

rjThe faculty was expressing the need for curricular change.

x-1,o--2
[1]

The students were expressing the need for curricular change

through their representative student organizations.

LAThe state government was strongly encouraging the adoption

of a three-year undergraduate medical education progzam.

For
New schools

ri The new faculty was expressing the desire for a three-year

Only
program.

El
The decision to adopt a three-year program was made before

the hiring of new faculty (excluding department chairmen).

LA Other (please specify)

Comments regarding responses given above



7. For each of the persons or groups listed below, indicate the extent or degree
of their participation in the decision-making process (from conception of
idea to final approval) to convert to a three-year undergraduate medical
education curriculum. Please include participation in the development of
the conversion recommendation and advising during the decision-making process.

Very
Extensive Extensive Moderate Slight No Do
Partici- Partici- Partici- Partici- Partici- Not

Pe:son/Group pation pation pation pation pation Know

Central University
Administration or
University

a-1 x-1 x-3Committee 0-1 n-1 x-1 n-1 Q-1 a-2n-2

Dean of the Medical
School (or Dean's x-2
staff) n-2 x-4 13-1 0-1

a-4 n-1
n-1

Medical School
Executive
Committee

Medical School
Curriculum
Committee

Medical Basic
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Medical Clinical
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

n-1
x-2 x-2
0-3

0-1 n-2

x-4
x-2 n-1 a-2
o-4 n-2
n-1

o-1 x-1
n-1 x-4 o-4a-1

n-2 x-1

o-1
n-1

p4-5

o-2
h-2

x-1
0-2 o-1

n 1

Office of x-1 o-2 x-1
Medical Education n-1 x-2 n-1 x-1 0-1 n-1 x-1

n-1 o-1 o -1 a-1

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.,
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student
Government)

Special Faculty
Committee
(please specify)

x-1 o-2 x-1 x-3 x-1
o-2 o-2



8. To the best of your knowledge, please indicate the order (sequence) of

consideration of the recammendation to adopt the three-year curriculum.

Please start with the first group that ratified the recommendation and end

with the office or committee that made the final approval and thus committed

the institution to initiate a three-year program. Start your sequence with

#1 for the group that first ratified the recommendation. Indicate only those

groups involved in the approval process.

[I Central University Administration or University Committee

FIDean of the Medical School (or Dean's staff)

['Medical School Executive Committee

Medical School 'urriculum Committee

Medical Basic Science Department Chairmen

riClinical Science Department Chairmen

rine Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

[7 Student Group or Organization (i.e., Student Council, SAMA, or

Student Government)

Other (please specify)i

9. Please check the one or more units of those below which has final veto

power in a curricular decision (i.e., the conversion to a three-year

curriculum) within your institution.

x-2,o-1,n-3

x-5,o-3,n--3

Central University Administration or University Committee

Dean of the Medical School (or Dean's staff)

x-2,o-1,n-2 EMedical School Executive Committee

x-1 Medical School Curriculum Committee

The Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

riOther (please specify)

C-9



10. In the process of consideration of the recommendation to change to a three-

year curriculum, was it necessary for all medical basic science and clinical

science departments to approve the proposal through a vote at a departmental

faculty meeting?

J1-15

Ell Yes (100% approval required) 0430 No, required
n

(indicate what percentage
was required)

11. In the process of final approval (as indicated by the sequence above -

Item 8) please indicate those units which, by their veto power could

have stopped any further consideration of the recommendation to convert

to a three-year curriculum.

x-6,o-2,n-3 inCentral University Administration or University Committee

x-6,a-4,n-4 riDean of the Medical School (or Dean's staff)

x-2,o-2,n-2

o-1

x-1,o-2,n-1

Medical School Executive Committee

Medical School Curriculum Committee

r--1The Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

EllOther (please specify)

12. During the considerations on whether to adopt a three-year curriculum, was

it necessary to arrive at a final decision within a specified period of time?

0, Yesn-4 x-3
a-2

x-1
No Do Not Know0-3

Regardless of whether a time period was specified, what was the length

of time between the initial idea and the time when a final decision was made.

n-1
n-1

x-1,n-1
x-2,o-2

x-3,o-2

less than 6 months

6 to 12 months

1 to 11/2 years

more than 112 years

13. Did the medical students participate in any manner in the process of formulating
the recommendation to adopt the three-year curriculum?

x-2
a-5 Yct.:

x-3
0-1

x-1

c-la

1
Do Not Know



14. Did medical students participate in any manner in the process of approving

the recommendation to adopt the three-year curriculum?

o-2n Yes o-1 NO
x-2
o-3

Do Not Know

15. If students did participate in the formulation and/or process of approval

to adopt a three-year program, please check the one statement below which

best describes their mode of influence.

[1 Student representation on Medical School Executive Committee

x-5A-5riStudent representation on Medical School Curriculum Committee

1---1Student representation in departmental faculty meetings

Student organization was included as one of the ratifying bodies

for the decision

F-1 Other (please spc!cify)

16. In retrospect, do you feel the initiation of the considerations of a three-year

curriculum in your institution was a means of encouraging faculty to become

more involved in the medical education process and concern for curriculum.

Yes, definitely

0-4 ÜYes, to some extent
x-5,o-2

[---1 No

Do not know

17. In retrospect, do you feel the initiation of the considerations of a threr.-year

curriculum in your institution wa.i a means of encouraging faculty to revise

the undergraduate medical education curriculum?

x--2,0-1

Yes, I SOme extent
o-2

No

Yes, definitely

Do not know



18. In your opinion, did the conversion from the four-year to the three-year
curriculum result in a re-examination of the quantity of didactic content for
which students were held responsible?

x-441)-111 Yes,

[--] Yes,

F--1 No

r-1 Do not know

definitely

to some extent

19. Following the institutional approval to adopt a three-year curriculum,
what changes occurred in converting to the 40,tly curriculum? Indicate by

checking those statements below which apply,

x-64,--6,n-47 R eduction of students' free time

x-5,o-4,n.-37 Reduction in student elective opportunities

x-6,o-6,1}-47 Decrease of students' vacations

x-5,o-7,n-47 I ncrease in interdisciplinary teaching

x-6,0-4,n-31-1 R eduction of student laboratories

Elimination of student laboratories

0 Reduction in time permitted to medical basic science departments
in curriculum

Reduction in time permitted to clinical science departments in
curriculum

x-10-1,11-1 No change in actual hours of lecture for medical basic sciences

F-1 N o change in actual hours of laboratory for medical basic sciences

Reduction in required clinical rotations

[] Other (please specify)

C-12



20. At the beginning of the implementation of the three-year curriculum, what

was the degree of-TdIance of each of the following objectives?

Very Strong
Positive

Oblectives Influence

Strong Moderate Slight No Do

Positive Positive Positive Positive Not

Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

To improve curri-
culum through the
re-examination
of content being
given by each

0-1 *a
department n-1 n-1 o-2 0-2 _JO_

n-1 n-1

To improve the
educational
process for
students
through the
identification
of "relevant"
information

To improve the
utilization of
physical
facilities

To improve the
utilization of
faculty time

n-1
x-1

x-1
x-1 0-1
n-1 x-1 n-1 x-2

o-4
n-1

n-2 n-2

n-1 n-1

To benefit the
student in
terms of time
needed to com-
plete require-
ments for M.D.

x-2
degree 0-2

n-3 n-1

To improve
utilization of
educational
materials and
resources

To lower the
cost of under-
graduate medical
education fnr
the student

n-1 ILL n-1

0-2----- x-2

^

x-1
0-3

x-2
0-2 04 x4

0-2

x-2 ac-3
0-2 0-3 0-1

11-1

g-1
01 0-1 x-2
n-2 D-1

n-1
n-1 x-3 0-1

D-2

C-1 3

x -1



20. cont'd.

Very Strong Strong Moderate Slight No Do

Positive Positive Positive Positive Positive Not

Objectives. Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

Financial incen-
tives provided
by federal

x-1 o-1
legislation x.s na o-1 _a-1 o-1

0-3

Financial incen-
tives provided
by state
legislation

Other (please
specliy)

x-1 x-1

o-1 x-1 a-2

x-1 Ml o-1
o-2

21. Following the institutional approval to adopt a three-year curriculum, in

your opinion, which one of the following underwent the most dramatic change

in content and time revision?

x-5,o-3,n-2 ..T] Disciplines traditionally offered in the first year (i.e., anatomy,

physiology, biochemistry).
x-1, o-1

x-1,o-2,n-11-1 Disciplines traditionally offered in the second year (i.e., pathology,

pharmacology, medical microbiology).

x-1, o-2, n-1
Disciplines traditionally offered in the third and fourth years

(i,e., clinical service rotations, clinical electives).

riNone of the above segments underwent change.

Comments



22. Following the final decision to adopt the three-year curriculum, how much

time was provided for departments to accommodate (saka necessary changes)

to the new program duration? Consider the tima from the final approval to

the (trance of the first student in the new program?

less ths., 6 months

ri6 to 12 months

ri t to 11/4 years

nmore than 11/4 years

3



BASIC SCIEWE DEPARZMENT CHAIRMEN

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

Tne following questions deal with aspects of the operation
of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to compare aspects of the operation of a three-
year program with the way those things were in a four-year
program. Since the first year of operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first year of operation in responding to
the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics
are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years, of
program operation the year:- of normal operation of the three-
year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

23. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or may not have affected your department's time spent in various

teaching activities for undergraduate medical students. Indicate below,
for each activity, your department's time spent in that activity in the
operation of a three-year program compared to what it was in the four-

year program.

Activities

lectures
(basic science)

medical student
laboratories

department
research

individual
medical student
instruction

Department's time spent on this activity was:
Greatly Slightly Slightly Greatly

Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

time spent in
curricular revision
and updating (only
consider departmental
content revision) f1-2

discussion groups

participation on
interdisciplinary
committees concerned
with undergraduate x-1

medical education n.1

faculty free time

vacation time

other (please
specify)

n-1

JO_

n-1

x-1
n-4 x-1 x-2 x-1

0-1 o-1

x-1
a-1 o-1

n-1

x-4
o- 1

x-1
o-4

x4 , x-2

n-2

n-1

x-1 x-1
o- 1 x-1 o-1

a- 1 x-2
n-1 13-2

x-1

x-1 0-2 o-1

0-2 x-2
x-2n-1

x4 0,3

n-1

x-1 x-1
o-2
n-2

x-1

04 04
n-1 n-1

x-1
0-2
n4

x-1

x-1
0-1
n-1

x-1
a-2

x -a
0-2

x-3
o-2
n-3

0-1 -----

x-1
x-1
n-1

0-3
n-3

n-1

x-1



24. In your opinion, compared to the four-year program, the operation'of the
three-year program may or may not have affected the quality, of your depart-
ment's various teaching activities for medical students. Please indicate
below, for each activity, your opinion of the quality of ynur department's
teaching activities in the three-year program compared to what it was in the
four-year program.

Activities

lectures
(basic science)

medical student
laboratories

department
research

individual
medical student
instruction

discussion groups

other (please
specify)

The quality of this activity was:
Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly

Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreasea

x-2
a2 x.1

al n-3 al x-1 al x-I
n-1 11-1

x-2
al x2 xl

a-1 04 al n-1

x-2
a2

x-3 _Ea_
a2

x-1 aa
x-3 _JO x-1

n-3 x-1 n-1

a3 x-3
11-2 al

n-1

25. Your department's teaching responsibilities in the conduct of a three-year
program may or may not require different numbers for different assignment
patterns of faculty, staff, and graduate assistants as were used under the
four-year program. Check the appropriate responses below for each
personnel category to indicate what changes, if any, were required.

The three-year program requires:
Ltegory of Considerably Somewhat The Somewhat Considerably
Pe...sonnel More More Same Less Less

Senior faculty
(Professor &
Associate Professor) al x-1 x-3

n-1 n-2 a2 ol
n-1

n-1

Junior faculty
x.3

(Assistant Professor a3
a2 n-2 n-1& Instructor)
n-2 x 1 x 1

x-3
x-1 a-1 x-1

n-2

GraduatP Assistants

C-18



25. cont'd.

The three-year program requires:
Category of Considerably Somewhat The Somewhat Considerably
Personnel More More Same Less Less

Departmental
Administrative
& Clerical staff

Other (please
specify)

xa
o-2

al x-2 a2 ml
ma n-1

,...,.

26. The above changes may or may not have been entirely necessitated by the
changeover to a three-year curriculum. In the spaces below, please
indicate the extent to which the above changes in personnel were necessitated
by the program change rather than a general increase in enrollment.

The above changes for each category
were necessitated by the three-year program:

Category of To A Large To A Small Not At
Personnel Entirely Extent Somewhat Extent All

Senior faculty

Jurior faculty

Graduate Assistants

Departmental
Administrative
& Clerical staff

Other (please
specify)

x1
x-1 n-1 o-1 x-2 o-2
o-1 n-1 n-3

x-1 x-2

x-1

n-1 o-1

n-2

x-1
o-2

x-1
o-3
r1-2

x-1

x-2
x-1 al x-1

to-1 ma n-2 a2 ml

o-1

o-1

o-1

27. Excluding your graduate program teaching responsibilities, does your
department have teaching responsibilities in curricula other than under-
graduate medical education (e.g., dentistry, nursing, allied medical
professions, and other university undergraduate programs)?
x-2 x-2

x-1o-4 jr--- I
NcY2S

n-3 n-2

C-19



28. For each statement below, please indicate the extent to which you agree .

or disagree with the statement by dhecking the appropriate apace to the
right of the statement. Please respond to each statement.

Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
_Wm Ames_ Pisaaree poisagree

The operation of a three- year
program has made it easier to
assign and distribute depart-
mental teaching responsibilities
for the medical curriculum
in my department.

The operation of a three-year
program has resulted in changes
in instructional methodology
by departmental faculty.

The operation of a three-year
program has resulted in
faculty teaching assignment
conflicts with other depart-
mental teaching responsibili-
ties in dentistry, nursing,
allied medical professions,
etc.

x-2
x-3 a-1AO_ w2

1

x-1
x-1 a-2 x-1

a-1 n-1

xl
o-2 x-3

The operation of a three-year
program has facilitated the
arrangement of dedicated
research time for my depart-

x-3 x-2 0-1
mental faculty. _a-2 n-1 a-2 n-2

n-2

The conversion to a three-
year program has resulted in a
review of curricular content
by faculty In my department.

x-3
x-1 a-2
co-1 ..112___D.1 _id_
n- 1

The operation oi a three-year
program has made it more difficult
*-.1 arrange special tutorial

sessions for students that
experience irregular rates of

x-2 x-1
progress.

n-2 n-1

The operation of a three-year
program has made it more difficult
to arrange make-up courses for'
medical students who do not pass

x.44

the discipline. n-3 x-1 0-2 0-1 n1

C-20
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28. coned.

The operation of a three-year
program has led to an increase
in the department's influence
in undergraduate medical
education curricular affairs.

The operation of a three-year
program has led to a decrease
in the department's influence
in undergraduate medical
education curricular affairs

Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
Agree Nms_ Disagree Disagree

x-3

x-1
a-1
n-2 x-1 x-3

n-3 D-4

a-1 0-1
n-1 x-1 n-1

42-2 x-1
n--3

29. Were additional faculty positions made available to your department
because of conversion to a three-year program?

x-6
n-2 n-2 ri 0-2 n

es n..7 No

30. Do you feel that additional faculty positions should have been made
available to your department because nf the conversion to a three-year
program?

x-2 x-1 x-2
0_2 ri yes o-2 0-1
n-2 n-2 n-1

31. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or may not have altered the effectiveness with which available facilities
and space are utilized. Indicate below, for each category of facilities/space,
the effectiveness with which they are utilized in the three-year program
operation compared to what it was in the four-year program.

Facilities/Space

student classroom
lecture space

student laboratory
space

space for small
group discussions

In the three-year program operation,
this department's utilization of this has been:

Much More Somewhat More Somewhar. Less Much Less
Effective Effective Unchanged Effective Effective

a-1
n-1

n-2 x-3
o - 1

x-1
n-1 n-1

x-1
o-3
n-1 o-1

n-1

x-2
0-2
n-1

o- 1 x-1
n-2 x-g a-3 x-2

o-1
n-1

n-1

x-1 n-1
a-1



31. cont'd.

Facilities/Ssace

assigned student
study space (desk)

other (please
specify)

Itt the three-year program operation,
this department's utilization of this has been:

Much More Somewhat Mors SomeWhat Less Much Loss
Effective Effective pnchanged Effective Effective

x-1 x.1 0-2
n-2 o- 1 11,1 x-2

n-1 - a-2

32. In the present three-year curriculum, how do you feel your department's
proportion of the curriculum compares to the proportion the department
should have to be optimally effective in the undergniduate medical student's
education?

This department's proportion should be:

riVery much greater than it is now.

Much greater than it is now.

Somewhat greater than it is now.

About the same as it is now.

Somewhat less than it is uow.

17 Much less than it is now.

Very much less than it is now.

33. In the three-year program, do you feel that the currIculuw time is properly
distributed

n-2

between basic science and clinical

x-I x-4
Yes °A 0-4 ri No

n-3

science?

34. In the four-year program, did ycu feel that the curriculum time was properly
distributed between basic science and clinical science?

x-4
0-3 ri Yes X-1 0-2 [ I No
n-4 n I



35. Indicate, for each activity below, what department time changes, if any,
occurred in the second and subsequent years of three-year program
operation compared to the first or initial year of three-year program
operation.

Department's time in this activity was:
Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly

Activities Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

0-1 .

lectures x-3 n-3 x-2
a 2 o-2
n-1 n-1

medicR1 student x-1
o-2 x-1

lab:ratories x-1 n-1 x-2 o-2
o-1 n-3
n-1

department
research

individual
instruction

x-2
a-3
n-5 x-3 a-1

0-1

x-2

n-1 x-1 n-2 x-2 n-1 o-1
n-1 o-2

discussion/ 0-2
n-1 x-2 a-3conference groups n- 1n-2 o-37-73-- 11.4

o-1 . a-1
faculty free time n-1 x-2 n-1

----- 0.-3
)4.--3 11-a x-1
a-2 a-1

vacation time n-1 x-1 n-1
(1-2
r1-2

other (please
specify)

n-1

36. During the preparation for the first year of the three-year program, you,
as a department chairman, may have anticipated difficulty in the admini-
stration of various department teaching activities in the new three-year
program. Plepse indicate below, the activities which, prior to the first
year of operation, you Iliggalwould be difficult to accommodate.

Li
x-2,

Faculty staffing of discipline lectures

Faculty staffing of medical student laboratories

x-4,a-1,11-2 [I] Arrangement of time for individual student instruction

x -2,o-2, n--3

---1 Arrangement of time for student-faculty discussion/conference
groups

Arrangement of faculty vacation time

Other (please specify)

C-23



37. At the end of the first year of three-year program operation, you may or may
not have found that some of the department's teaching activities actually
were difficult to administer in the three-year program. By checking those
that apply, please indicate below the activities Which were difficult to
administer in the three-year program.

OFacuity staffing of discipline lectures

[1:]Faculty staffing of medical student laboratories

x-3,o-3,n-2 ElArrangement of time for individual student instructiou

FlArrangement of time for student-faculty discussion/conference
groups

[-] Arrangement of faculty vacation time

riOther (please specify)

38. What is your discipline?

39. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being considered
for adoption?

riYes ri No

C - 2 4
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CLINICAL SCIE29= EEPARTNENT CHAIRNEV

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation
of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to compare aspects of the operation of a three-
year program with the way those things were in a four-year
program. Since the first year of.operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first yea-, of operation in responding to

the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics
are being sought, consickr the second and subsequent years of
program operation the years of normal operation of the three-
year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

23. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or may not have affected the amount of time required by your department
in various activities regarding the teaching of medical students during
their rotations on your clinical service (ward rotations). Please indicate
below, to the best of your recollection, yocx department's time spent in
each activity in the operation of a three-year program compared to what it
was in the four-year program.

Activities

Faculty time
spent in
teaching
studentn

House staff
time in
teaching medical
students

Didactic sessions
for medical
students

Teaching of
physical diagnosis
skills

Department's time spent in the activity has:
Greatly Somewhat Not Somewhat Greatly
Increased Increased Changed , Decreased DecrPased

n-1
o-2
n-2 x-1 x-1

x-2 0-3

x-1

o-1 x-2
o-4

x-1
n-2

n-1

x-2
o-3

-X=1_ x-1 A-1 o-1
o-1 n-1
n-1

x=2
x-2 o-1
0-1 0-2
n-1

Faculty partici-
pation in pre-
clinical curri-
culum, i.e.,
lectures, labora- o-1 x-1

tories x-1 n-1 x-2 6)-1

o4 m-1 o-1
m4

Time spent in
curricular
revision and
updating (only
consider depart-
mental content
revision)

Time for faculty
to render patient
service

x-2
o-1 o -1

n-1 x-1 n-1 x-1

o =1 o-2
n=1

C-26
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23. cont'd.

Activities

Participation on
interdisciplinary
committees con-
cerned with
undergraduate
medical education

Department's time spent in the activity has:
Greatly Somewhat Not SomeWhat Greatly

Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

Time for faculty
to conduct research

Other (please
specify)

n 1

x-2
0-3
n-1 x-1 0-1

n-1

o-1
x-4 n-1
0-4 n-2

24. In your opinion, compared to the four-year program, the operation of the
thre-year program may or may not have affected the quality of your depart-
ment's various teaching activities for medical students. Please indicate
below, for each activity, your opinion of the quality of your department's
teaching activities in the three-year program compared to what it was in
the four-year program.

Activities

Faculty teaching
of students

House staff
teaching of
students

Didactic sessions
for medical
students

Teaching of
physical diagnosis
skills

Greatly
Increased

The quality of this activity has:
Somewhat Not Somewhat Greatly
Increased Chansed Decreased Decreased

x-1
a-1
n-1

x-2
o-1

a-2 n-1

x-3
0-4

)k.-1 a-1 n-1
n-1

n-1

x-1
x-1 a-1
a-2 n-2

x-1
a-1 o- 1
n-1

x-1
o-1
n-1

n-1

x-2
a-2
n-1

x-3 rs -1

a-2



24. coned.

Activities

The quality of this activity has:
Greatly Somewhat Not Fomewhat Greatly

Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

Faculty participa-
tion in preclinical
curriculum, i.e.,
lectures, labora-
tories

Time spent by
faculty in
rendering
patient service

Time for faculty
to conduct
research

Other (please
specify)

n-1

x-2
0-1

x-1 n-2 x-1
a-3 a-1

x-3
0-4

x-1 --As2 D- I
n-1

a-1
a-1 x-4 n-1

n-1

1.11...11M10.0M...!

n-1

25. Your department's teaching responsibilities in the conduct of a three-year
program may or may not require different numbers of teachinilfaculty than
was the case in the four-year program. Check the appropriate responses
below for each personnel category to indicate the changes, if any, which
were required for the operation of a three-year program.

The three-year program requires:
Category of Considerably Somewhat The Somewhat Considerably
Personnel More More Same Less Less

Senior faculty
(Professor & x-1 x-1
Associate Professor) n-1 x-2 a-3

a-2
n-2

Junior faculty
(AssisEant Professor
& Instructor)

House staff

Departmental Admini-
strative & Clerical
staff

Other (please specify)

x-1
n-2 x-3
x-1
0_1 n-1 a-2

x-2 -41.1--
a-3



26. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program .

may or may not have affected the utilization of different categories of

teaching faculty within your department. Please indicate below, for each
personnel category, the faculty requirements of the three-year program
operation compared to what it -was in the four-year program.

The three-year program rEquires:
Category of Considerably Somewhrt No Somewhat Considerably

Prrsonnel More More Chauge Less Less

Strict full-time
in medical school

\Geographic full-
time in medical
school

Part-time
salaried in
medical school

Non-Ualaried

Strict full-time
in affiliated
institUtion*

Geographic full-
time inaffiliated
nstitutio

Part-time
salaried in
affiliated
institution*

.1.1....1111!

* (Usually teaching hospitals)

n-1

x-2 x-1
o-1 o-1

x-I

x-1
n-1 x-20_3

x-1
o-1
n-1

x-1 x-2
n-1 x-1 0-3

a-2 n-1
o-1
n-2 x-2

o-1
n-1

x-1
o-1
n-1 x-1

o-1

g-1
o-1
n-1

o-3

x-2
0-3
n-2

x-1
x-2
n-2

x-1 x-3
o1 a-1 o-3

n-3

o-1 IONIV

27. The above changes may or-may not have been e,4irely necessitated by the
change to a ehree-year program. In the spaces below, please indicate the

extent to which the above changes in 'personnel were necessitated by the
program change rather than a general inctase in enrollment.

Category of

Personnel

Strict full-time
in medical school

The above changes for each category were
necessitated by the three-year program:

To A Large To a Small
Extent Somewh.:t ExtentEntirely

x-2 x-1
n-1 o-2 o-1

Not At
GAll

0-1



27. coned.

Category of
Personnel.

Geographic full-
time in medical
sdhool

Part-time
salaried in
medical school

Non-salaried

Strict full-time
in affiliated
institution*

Geographic full-
time in affiliated
institution*

Part-time
salaried in
affiliated
institution*

The above changes for each category were
necessitated by the three-year program:

To A Large To A Small Not At
Entirely . Extent Somewhat Extent All

.101111

.1111111.

* (Usually teaching hospitals)

n-1
x-1

n-1

n-1 x-2x-2 -----
x-2

n-1 0-2 a-1
n-2 x-1

o-1
n-2

0-3
x-3

x-1
a-2 x-1 0-1

o-1
x-1
0-2

o-4 x-1
o4 x-1 o-1

x-1 o-2

x-1 x-1
n-1 n-2 o-2 x-1 o-2

x-1 o-1

x-1
n-1 n-2

x-1
*4 o-1

o4 o-1

28. As a result of the conversion to A three-year undergraduate program, what
changes, if any, occurred in the proportion of the medical student's
clinical education for which your, department is responsible?

Required rotation
time

Clinical electives

Other (please
specify)

Greatly Somewhat Remained
Increased Increased Same

n-1
n-1

0-2

x-2
o-3
n-1
x-1
o-1
n-1 x-3 n-2

o-2

Somewhat Greatly
Decreased Decreased

x-2 o-1
o-1



29. Did the conversion to a three-year program i:esult in any changes in the

utilization of teaching patients for undeigraduate medical education?

Do not consider changes caused oily by increased enrollment. Please

indicate your responses by checking the appropriate spaces below.

In-patients

Out-patients

al.

Three-year program conversion resulted in:

Much More Somewhat More No Somewhat Less Much Less

Utilization Utilization Change Utilization Utilization
x-2
o-1

n-1 _JO_ j4-1 _J14_ 0-1
o-3 x-3
x-1 o-3
0-1 n4 a--1

n-1

30. Please check below what affect, if any, the operation of a three-year

undergraduate medical curriculum has had upon your total department's

proportion of time devoted to education, service, and research compared

to what it was for the four-year program.

Education

Service

Research

Department's proportion of time has:

Greatly Somewhat Not Somewhat Greatly

Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

x-2 x-2
_m1__ n4 0.4 a4 AA__

11-1 x-2
0-2

x-1 x-1 n-2 o-1
o-2
n-1 x-2 x-1 31-1
a-1 0-4 x-3

........w.



31. The following two questions'ask your ,perceptions of certain aspects of the
student's level of preparation at twn different times during the clinical
portion of their medical education: A) upon entry to their first clinical
service rotation following the completion of their preclinical training
and 11) after approximately six months of clinical education. In each
instance you aro requested to compare three-year program students with
those that formerly entered your service when your institution conducted
a four-year program. Please indicate your opinions by checking the
appropriate response for each statement below.

Compared to previous four-year program students,
the thtee-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less -
Prepared prepared The Same Prepared ,Well Prepared

A. Perceptions when student enters first clinical rotation

Ability to take
patient history

Ability to
conduct physical
examinations

Ability to
formulate a
differential
diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic
plan

Overall know-
,

ledge of basic
science

0-1

x-1 x-1
o-1 a-1
n-1 x-1 nA x-1

o-2
n-1

x-2
x-1 o-1
0-1 o-2 n-1

0-1 n-2 x-1

x-1
co-1 x-2 a-1

o-3 x-1
n-3

x-1
o-1 x-2 n-2 x-1

0-3 a-1
n-1

x-2
0-1 o-1 o-1 0-2

n-3 x-2

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to x-3

a-2clinical setting o-1 n-1 a-2 n-1 x-1
n-1

Ability of student
to synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical
setting

Other (please
spedify)

C-32
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31. coned.

Compared to previous four-year program students,

the three-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less

Prepared Prepared The Same Prepared Well Prepared

B. Perceptions of students after approximately six months of clinical

service education

Ability to take
patient history

Ability to
conduct physical
2xaminations

Ability to
formulate a

differential
diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
:Lerapeutic.
plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic
science

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to
clinical setting

Ability of
student to
synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical
setting

Other (please
specify)

x-2 x-2
0-1 o-4

n-1

*3
o-1 x4
m2 o-4

n4

*1
o-1 x4

0.4 n4 o-2 o-1
m4

*1
o-2 *2 *1

co-1 m2 o4 o-1
n4

*1
ol x-2 o4

ml mi o-2 ml *1
m1

o-1 x-3
o-2 x-1

n-1

*1
o-2 *a
m2 o-2 o-1

n4



32. A. a clinical department chairnmi, volved in the
residents for your specialty aeyoim institution,
of applicants graduating from threeryear programs
these ?coition' as those students Oaduating from

\E]Yes, definitely

[1:1Yes, to some extent

OUncertain

Ei]No, not entirely

Olio, definitely not

o-2

selection of interns and
do you feel that the pool
are as competitive for
four-year programs?

33. Do you feel Chat, generally across ehe country, three-year program graduates
are as competitive for internships and residencies in your specialty as
graduates of four-year programs?

nYes, definitely

FlYes, to some extent

Uncertain

FiNo, not entirely

No, definitely not

If answer is "no", please indicate why by checking the appropriate statements
below.

o-4, n-3 inFour-year program students tend to be more mature.

F1 17our-year program students possess more c1in4nal experience.

[Tour-year program students tend to possess more depth in their
knowledge.

1--1Four-year program students have demonstrated better-performance
in post-graduate education.

FlOther (please specify)



34. Regarding the availability of internships/residencies for graduates of
three-year medical programs, do you feel there is a loss in necessary
undergraduate clinical experience by three-year graduates?

Yes, very much so

flYes, to some extent

EUncertain

EliNo, not usually

FIND, definitely not

x-2, co-1
a-a n-2

x-2, a-2

n-1

If "yes", is this lessening of experience critical in the student's
competitiveness for "quality" positions following graduation from
medical school?

a-1

x-2
[11 Yes, very much so

11 Y es, to some extent

EU ncertain

17 N o, not usually

No, definitely n,..)t

35. In your opinion, if there is a loss, can this loss be regained relatively
easily by the student during the first portion of his internship and/or

residency?

ml F-1

0401-1

)140,4 F-1

x4,11-1

x-1,o-2 Uncertain

nN o, not necessarily

[ij No, definitely not

Yes, very definitely

Yes, to some extent

C-35



36. Do you, as chairman in the selection of interns/residents, feel you
have less information on which to judge the quality of an applicant
from a three-year program compared to an applicant from a four-year
program?

Yes, very definitely

Ekes, to some extent

Uncertain

ONo, not necessarily

ONo, definitely not

37. As a faculty member, compared to four-year students, do you feel you have
sufficient information about the three-year program student's performance
wheu requested to write recommendations for post-graduate training?

Des, very definitely

Ekes, to some extent

ElUncertain

Olio, not necessarily

ONo, definitely not
0-1

38. Please indicate your specialty.

39. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being
considered for adoption?

FINo



BASIC SCIENCE FACULTY

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation

of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions

require you to compare aspects of the operation of a three-

year program with the way those things were in a four-year

program. Since the first year of.operation of a three-year

program may involve requtrements which exist simply because

of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double

classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please

do not consider the first year of operation in responding to

the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics

are being sought, consider the second and subsejuent years of

program operation -- the years of normal operation of the three-
\

year program.
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PROGRAH OPERATION

For each activity below, please indicate the extent to which the operation
of a three-year undergraduate medical education curriculum altered the
amount of your personal time spent at the activity compered to the time
spent in that activity during the operation of the four-year program.

Activity

Number of lectures

Student laboratory
teething

Scheduled student
group discussions

Individual student
tutorial sessions

Personal research
activities
(proposal Writing
& participation)

Dedicated blocks
of research time
(no assigned
teaching during
this period)

Time spent on
committees involved
with medical
student affairs
(i.e., evaluation,
curricular logis-
tics)

Greatly Somewhat Was Not SomeWhat Greatly
Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

x-2
al

4" 10...OR
al n-1

.111111....

.111011

x-2
o-2

pa 2 n-2 x-1
o-1

x-3
0-2

n-1 04 tt-2, _14-2
n-I n-2

x-3
o-1 x-1 0-3

x
n-2 n-1

x-2
x-1 0-3 x-2

n-1

Time spent in
curricular revision
& updating (only
consider depart-
mental content

o4revision) 0-1 114

"*
n-1

.1

*a
*1 ro1

n-2 o-3 n-1
n-2

x-2 x-1
o-1 x-2 o-1

--Ma
n-1

Time spent in your
personal prepara-
tion for lectures,
student discussions,
& laboratory

0-1 x4 o-2
sessions n-1 o-3 n-1

n4

C-38
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1. cont'd.

Greatly Somewhat Was Not Somewhat Greatly

Activity Increased Increased phanged, Decreased Decreased

Your participation
on interdisciplinary
committees concerned
with undergraduate x4 al
medical education ml x4 m2 a3 m2

n-2 n4

Teaching departmental
courses to non-
medical students wi

Professional
activities (e.g.,
associations,
professional
association
committee member-
ship, consultation,
etc.)

Personal free time

Personal vacation
time

Other (please
specify)

....=,,

x.4
*-1 al
a4 _ma__
n-2

al ma al- m2
x4 x4

ma

....EgomaNIPm.a

x - 1
o- 1
ro-,5

al x-3 *A

n-2

n-1 ,

MIE
..a...alt.!

2. What impact has the participation in a three-year curriculum had upon your

research productivity - the extent ro which you are able to obtain and

conduct funded research?

7 Has greatly decreased:my research productivity.

x4,1" Ell Has somewhat decreased my research productivity.

ic4o.3,r4
x-2, o-3 Has neither decreased nor increased my research productivity.

n-1 4.=
HAS somewhat increased my research productivity.

FiHas greatly increased my research productivity.

C-39



3. Do you have, within your teaching obligations in the three-year program,
sufficient continuous research time?

x-3 x-2
040.3 0-1 ED

No

4. When your institution operated a four-year program, did you then have
sufficient continuous research time within your teaching obligations?

x-5o5E.17.45 o.1 C:1 No
n4

5. Did the conversion to a three-year program cause you to redistribute
your periods of research activity?

11.1 x-3 x-104 0 Yes 06 n.i 0 No
n-1 n4

If "yes", did the redistribution facilitate, inhibit, or have no effect
on your research activity?

*4 OFacilitated

x4,0.2 [Died no effect
x4, 04, n-1

rfr-2 0 Inhibited

6. Did the process of conversion and subsequent teaching activity in the three-
year program provide increased opportunity to interact with faculty from
other departments?

x-2 x-2
Yes o-5 o-1 No

If "yes", has this been a positive effect of the curriculum change?

at 0 Yes 04 No
n45

If "yes", has the interdepartmental interaction initiated or facilitated
any interdisqiplinary basic research efforts?

m4 0 Yes °"2 x4 r Noo4

7. Did the conversion to the three-year program bring about any,changes in
your personal instructional methodology?

x4
04 Ekes :1 Ei] No

n-2

C-40



7. cont'd.

If "yes", haw would you evaluate the impact of the change upon your

teaching effectiveness?

lify teaching effectiveness was:

Greatly increased
n-1

mi Somewhat increased
x4,11.2

x'a " Unchanged
o-1

c*i, 00 Somewhat decreased

riGreatly decreased

S. When you participated in your institution's four-year program, did you

write, and distribute to students, instructional objectives for your

subject area of responsibility? (Please do not consider course or

lecture outlines as instructional , bjectives.)

0-1
n-1

11111,

*1 *4
Yes *2 04 No

ma

9. Do you presently write, and distribute to students, instructional objectives

for your subject area of responsibility? (Again, please do not consider

course or lecture outlines as instructional objectives.)

tro3 x4 ,c..1
n-6 Yes 0-2 0-1 1 INoLJ

If "yea", did the process of converting to a three-year program initiate

your utilization of instructional objectives?

x-1 [2:
Yes:1 No

n-3 n-1 n-1

10. Do you feel that the content within ylur discipline for which students are

held responsible in the three-year program has significantly changed from

that which was required in the four-year program?

Very much changed
x-1

*-1,0-1,n-1.- 0 Somewhat changed
x-z 04, n-3

160 [I: Slightly changed
n-1

00 Ei Not changed at all

11. Do you feel that the conversion ro a three-year program resulted in a subject

matter compression (same content in a shorter period of time) in your discipline?

g [I] Yes04 n D No

C-414 u
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12. Do you feel that the conversion to a three-year program resulted in a rather
extensive departmental faculty revision of content to accommodate the new
program duration?

0 Us, very much so
36-2,

w11 c04.104 IDYes, somawhat

04 El NO

13. As a result of the conversion to a three-year program has laboratory
teaching in your dincipline become more demonstration?

*4 *4co4 [DUB o4 *2 D N°*2 *4

14. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who complete
studies in your discipline are as well prepared for their clinical education
as four-year program students?

[Miss, very definitely

040.2 [::, Yen, generally
04,m2
*a,04 0 No, not necessarily
o.2. n-2

No definitely not

15. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who complete
studies in your discipline are as well prepared in your discipline as four-
year program-students?

ElYes, very definitely

E] Yes, generally

x-3, *4, *2 1-7 No, no% necessarily

n4 Li No, definitely not

16. In preparation for the presentation of your subject areas (lectures) to the
three-year, program students, did you increase the utilization of associated
learning resources (i.e., read-slide programs, movies, video tapes, etc.)
compared to what it was for four-year program students?

n-2 12 1-1 No
n..3 n4



16. coned.

If "yes", which of the following best describes your reasons for the

increased utilisation of associated learning materials?

cel, Provided opportunity for presentation of material that could

not be covered in allotted lecture/discussion time.

x4,0401.3 Provided opportunity to clarify concepts presented in lecture.

E]
Revisions in presentations required to accommodate three-year

conversion necessitated the use of associated learning materials.

riO ther (please specify)

Did you prepare and develop your own self-instructional programs?

:1 [1:1Y 21es fc;-4 n-1 n No

17. What is your discipline?

[I] Not Used

What is your rank?

0 Professor

[17 A ssociate Professor

r-i A ssistant Professor

0 Instructor

[1] O ther (please specify)

18. Were you at this institution when the three-year program,was being

considered for adoption?

Yes

gamm.

No



CLINICAL SCIENCE FACULTY

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation
of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to campare aspects of the operation of a three-
year program with the way those things were in a four-year
program. Since the first year of;operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial igplementation of a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first year of operation in responding to
the questions. Rather, where three-year program ch.iracteristics
are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years of
program operation -- the years of normal operation of the thrte-
year program.

C-44
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PROGRAM OPERATION

1. For each activity listed below, please indicate the extent to which the
,operation of a three-year curriculum altered the amount of your personal
time spent at the activity compared to the time spent in that activity
during the operation of the four-year program.

Greatly Somewhat SomeWhat Greatly

Activity, Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

Lecture time in
preclinical
curriculum

Teaching of
didactic
sessions with
students during
ward rotations

Conduct of group

discussion
sessions with
students during
ward rotations

Individual
tutorial
session.;

*1 *2
a-1 0-1

f1-1 x-1 x-1 DU
co3 n-1

.1.R.M
x-2 x-3

oa_ a-2 n-2 o.2--
n-1

x-4
a-5

o-1 n-4 x-1
rol n-1

*8

n-i
0.2

0-2 a-1
n-1 n-1

Teaching of
history taking *3

skills
col o-2

*2
n-1

Time spent in
rendering patient
services

Dedicated block
of research time
(no assigned
teaching during
this period)

Teaching of
physical
examLnation
skills

Personal research
activities
(proposal writing
& participation)

x4
*1 co4
o-2 n-1

*2 *3 0-1
a-2 co3 n-2 n.1

n-3

o.1 x-5 a-1

r)-1 o-4 _43.1 n-2
n-1

*1
*3 *1 o-2

o-2
n-2



1. coned.

Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly
Activity Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

Time spent on
committees involved
with medical
student affairs
(i.e., evaluation,
curricular
logistics

x-1
oa *a

*1 al
al

Time spent in
curriculum
revision &
updating (only
consider depart-
mental content x-2

a2 0-1
revision) n-1 x-1 n-3 x-2 n-1

n-1 0-3

Time spent in
your personal
preparation for
lectures, student
discussions, &
laboratory
sessions

Your partici-
pation on inter-
disciplinary
committees
concerned with
undergraduate
medical education

Professional
activities (e.g.,
associations,
professional
association
committee member-
ship, consultation,
etc.)

Personal free time

Personal vacation
time

Other (please
specify)

x-1 x-1
0-2 x-3 0.2
n-Z 0-2 ni

n-2

x-5
n-1 n-2 0-5 ALL

n-3

.11...m.11. 1101111PIMMI

11=NIM

1111=.

0-2 x-3 a3
..xu.1 al _Da_

0-2 P-1

....aa,.aM

x-2
0-4 x-3

.1111 0- 2 Jki n-1
n-3



2. Does the participation in a three-year program involve any changes in
the utilization of teadhing patients for undergraduate medical education
compared to What it was in the four-year program? Do not consider

Changes caused only by increased enrollment.

In-patients

Out-patients

Three-year program involves:

Much More Somewhat More No Somewhat Less Much Less

Utilization Utilization Change Utilization Utilization

x-2
o-1 x-3 o-1

o-4
n-1 x-2

0-2_JO_ x-1 x-2
o-4 n-2
n-1

3. Did the process of conversion and subsequent teaching activity in the
three-year program provide increased.opportunity to interact with
faculty from other departments?

n-1
x-2 *3

Yespa 0.3 El No
m3 n-2

If "yes", has this beea a positive effect of the curriculum change?

:2 Ell Yes.4 *4 0 No
ni5

If "yes", has the interdepartmental interaction,initiated or facilitated
any interdisciplinary basic research efforts?

[I]
x-1 x-3

G.1 Yescoa .. El No
mq m4

4. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who
complete studies in your discipline are as well prepared in your
disdipline as four-year program students?

x-1,04

11.1111
qI,M1,

441111.e.11.

Yes, very definitel5i

Yes, generally
x4L o4,
x4,G42,n4 ri No, not necessarily

G-2

No definitely not
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5. The following two questions isk your perceptions of certain aspects of the
student's level of preparation at two different times during the clinical
portion of their medical education: A) upon entry to their first clinical
service rotation following the completion of their preclinical training
and IS) after approximately six months of clinical education. In each
instance you are requested to compare threa-year program students with
those that formerly entered your service when your institution conducted
a four-year program. Please indicate your opinions by checking the
appropriate response for each statement below.

Compared to previous four-year program students,
fhe three-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less
Prepared Prepared The Same prepared Well Prepared

A. Perceptions when student enters first clinical rotation

Ability to take
patient history

Ability to
conduct physical
examinations

Ability to
formulate a
differential
diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic
plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic
science

.1=11IMIMMEIM

.111111M ..=1

pa *4 x4
-JkL-- 0-2

m2

G3 x4 x4
0-1 -Ja 0-2 Jkl_
n4 ma

*a
0.2 04
m2 x4 n4 m1

04

*4
ml ma
11-1 xa m4

x-1
G-2

0.43 -_
n-1

*4
o-73

ma ml

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to *1

m2 *a x4
clinical setting m3 oa n4

Ability of student
to synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical
setting

Other (please
specify)
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5. coned.

Compared to previous four-year program students,
the three-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less

Prepared prepared The Same Prepared Well Prepared

B. Perceptions of students after approximately six months of clinical
service education

Ability to take
patient history

Ability to
conduct physical
examinations

Ability to
formulate a
differential
diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic
plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic
science

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to
clinical setting'

Ability of
student to
synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical
setting

Other (please
specify)

41Wm immiiim

1.11.EMMImaw

=10 am11.

MIN..M1m.IIR

x-2

n-1 _la_ x.3
n-2

0-1
n-1

x-2

n-3

x-1
0-3nj x.4

0-2
n-3

)44
0-1 x-4

0-5 ---
x-1
0-1 x-3 x-1

0-4
11,3

x-1
0-2 x4-- 0-1 0-3 Da

n-1 n-3

x-1
0-2 x4---0-1 Sul__ 0-3

n-1 n-3

n-1

n-1

raMma

INIMM=1111.
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6.. As a clinical faculty member, do you feel Chat the pool of applicants
graduating from three-year programs are as competitive for post-graduate
training pi:mations as those studenta graduating from four-year programs?

ElYes, definitely
04

*4 [::1 Yes, to some. extent
no2

*3," C] Uncertain
04, n.2

*4 Eft, not entirely
co.1

E::]No, definitely uot

If answer is "no", please indicate why.

*4404," El Four-year program students tend to be more mature.

r--
Jc46,401.3 L__ Four-year program students possess more clinical experience.

0 Four-year program students tend to possess more depth in their
x-4, 0,11, n41

knowledge.

,
Four-year program students demonstrate better performance in

pa n-1
post-graduate education.

0 Other (please comment)

7. Regarding the availability of internships/residencies for graduates of
three-year medical programs, do you feel there is a loss in necessary
undergraduate clinical experience by three-year graduates compared to
four-year graduates?

[1:1 Yes, very much so
fh1

°3 [:=1 Yes, to some extent
K-1, o.1, na

02, n4 Uncertair.

n-1

.1=1,

No, not usually

No, definitely not



7. Coned.

If "yes", is thie lessening of experience critical in the students'

competitiveness for "quality" positions following graduation from

medical school?

Yes, very much so
n..2

02, 0'1 n Yes, to some extent
x-2. 04, m0

nx-1 Uncertain

ElNo, not usually

EiNo, definitely not

In your opinion, if there is a loss, can this loss be regained relatively

easily by the student during the first portion of his internship and/or

residency?

[I] Yes, very definitely
x.1, n-3

x-1, 0.a noa Yes, to some extent
*2, o4

F-1 Uncertain

0 No, not necessarily

No, definitely not

9. Do you feel that intern and resident selection committees have less

information on which to judge the quality of the applicant from a three-

year program compared to an applicant from a four-year program7

p-tn4

Yes, to same extent
0.3, n-3

214,134,174 F-1 Uncertain

Yes, very definitely

No, not necessarily

r-] No, definitely not



10. As a faculty member, compared to four-year students, do you feel you have
sufficient information about the three-year program student's performance
when requested to write recommendations for post-graduate training?

Yes, vary definitely

m-3.1).3,114 Yes, to some extent
01, n.2
x-1, [=.] Uncertain

04
No, not necessarily

EIS*, definitely not

11. Did the conversion to the three-year program bring about any changes in
your personal instructional methodology?

wi Yesne C71 No

If "yes", how would you evaluate the impact of the change upon your
teaching effectiveness?

My teaching effectiveness was:

EGreatly increased

0.2,114 Somewhat increased

x4, o-2, n-2 Unchanged

o-1, n-1 El Somewhat decreased

EGreatly decreased

12. When you participated in your institution's four-year program, did you write,
and distribute to students, instructional objectives for your subject area
of responsibility? (Please do not consider course or lecture outlines as
instructional objectives.)

[7],y
ea*

xa
l-22 :1 E No

13. Do you presently write, and diatribute to students, instructional objectives
for your subject area of responsibility? (Again, please do not consider
course or lecture outlines is instructional objectives.)

0.2 E ye x-1
o-2 N°

1,4 11.4
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13. Coned.

If "yes", did the process of converting to a three-year program initiate

your utilization of instructional objectives?

ol x-2 x4
ma Yes o4 ri No

*4 m2

14. In preparation for the presentation of your subject areas (lectures) to the

three-year vugram students, did you increase the utilization of associated

learning resources (i.e., read-slide programa, movies, video tapes, etc.)

compared to what it was for the four-year program students?

nYes a a No
n-2 n-3

If "yes", which of the fo1lowinf5 :est describes your reasons for the

increased utilization of associated learning materials?

Provided opportunity for presentation of material and/or cases

not available during clinical rotation.

Provided opportunity to clarify concepts required during

clinical rotation.

xl,n4,n4
Revisions in presentations required to accommodate three-year

conversion necessitated the use of associated learning materials.

x4.04 Provided review of concepts that were covered in preclinical

education.

[1] Other (please specify)

Did you prepare and develop your. -own self-instructional programs?

4 x-

0.2 0 YeS:4 o3
2 0 No \ . El Not Used

m4 m2

15. Do you feel that the content within your discipline for which students

are held responsible in the three-year program has significantly changed

from that which was required in the four-year program?

LIVery much changed

n4
Somewhat changed

02
x-1, o2, n4 r1 Slightly changed

ipt,c).1

Not changed at all
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16. What impact has the participation in a three-year curriculum had upon
your research productivity - ths =tint to which you are able to obtain

and cog:duct funded research compared to what it was in four-year program
operation?

EJEWs greatly decreased my research productivity.
al

114 [..] Has somewhat decreased my research productivity.
x.t. o.3. 11.2

x4,0410.4 1:::1 HAS neither decreased nor increased my research productivity.

EiRas somewhat increased my research productivity.

Has greatly increased my research productivity.

17.

18.

19.

Do you have within your teaching
sufficient continuous research

obligations in the three-year program,
time?

No

a four-year program, did you then have

wl

When
sufficient

Us :3 :1 0
ml

institution operated
continuous research

your
time within your teaching obligations?

No

program cause you to redistribute

11-4 El

Did the
your periods

x4 x
Yes 04 gri

..1

n-2

conversion to a three-year
of research activity?

x-2 x-3
n-2 Ei YOB 0.2 0-3 0 No

n4

If "yes", did the redistribution facilitate, inhibit, or have no effect
on your research activity?

EFacilitated

x4,0.4 ElHad no effect
x41, o4,m4

Inhibited

20. What is your ppecialty?



21. Please indicate your rank below:

nProfessor

ElAssociate Professor

rjAssistant Professor

[1] Instructor

Resident//ntern

0 Other (please specify)

22. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being
considered for adoption?

[1:1 Yes
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FACULTY IMPRESSIONS

Below are listed a number of statements regarding three-year undergraduate medical education programs and their
impact upon undergraduate medical students. Please indicate your personal views regarding each statement below
by circling the appropriate response. Even though a number of the statements are very1general, please indicate your
level of agreement or disagieement with each statement as it appears. In making your responses to the statements,
please refer to the categories of agreement/disagreement defined below.

1. Students appear to be more satisfied with
three-year programs than with four-year
programs.

2. Students participating in and graduating
from three-year programs appear to be
somewhat less mature in their outlook and
learning behavior than four-year program
students.

3). Three-year programs are generally more rel-
c..ant to the students' needs than ale
longer programs.

4. Students in our three-year program are held
responsible for the same amount of content
as students in four-year programs.

5. Most students would prefer three-year pro-
grams if there were no perceived differences
in the type of internships available upon
graduation.

6. Students appear to be more motivated in a
three-year program than in the longer pro-
grams.

7. Only students of extremely high academic
ability can benefit from three-year pro-
grams.

8. Students in three-year programs have less
opportunity to develop "role identity" than
those in four-ycar programs.
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x-1
0-3

9.
T

here

is a decrease

in student-faculty

inter-'

x-4 n.3

o-2

action

as

a result

of
three-year

program
s.

0.1
x4

x-1
o-1

10.

Students

generally

appear

to

be less

pre-

a-2

n-2

a-2

pared

for

the

clinical

phase

of their

educa-

n-2

n-1

tion

in three-year

program
s

than

those

from

four-year

program
s.

11.

Students

in three-year

program
s

generally

appear

to

have

m
ore

difficulty

adapting

to

the

clinical

environm
ent

than

four-year

students.

12.

Students

in three-year

program
s

generally

have

less

exposure

to

clinical

faculty

prior

to

clerkship

rotations

than

students

in

four-year

program
s.

lp.

T
here

is not

sufficient

tim
e

for

students

to

plan

thcir

career

goals

in three-year

program
s.

14.

T
he

elim
ination

or

reduction

of vacation

tim
e

puts

the

three-year

program

student

under

a "strain".

15.

T
here

appears

to

be an

inform
al

or

uncon-

.scioust

bias

against

students

of
three-year

program
s

on

the part

of:

a..

basic

science

faculty

b.
clinical

faculty

c.

house

staff

d. those

selecting

candidates

for

post-graduate

training.

16.

Students

from

a three-year

program

arc

just

as

likely

to

becom
e

com
petent

physicians

, as

students

from

four-year

program
s.

17.

In general,

the

adoption

of a three-year

pro-

gram

does

not

substantially

increase

disci-

pline

content.
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18. The time permitted for student learning and
synthesis of information is not altered by
the adoption of a three-year program.

19. A three-year program iesults in a noticeable
decrease in students pursuing combined
degree programs (M.D./Ph.D. or Masters):

20. In three-year programs, students express
more concern that they have virttially no
time to do anything else but study than do
students in four-year programs.

21. Students appear to be under more "strain"
while progressing through three-year pro-
grams.

22. In three-year programs, students have hardly
any time available for in-depth study within
various disciplines.

23. Students of three-year programs appear to be
/having some problem with retention of infor-
mation over extended periods of time coin;
pared to students of four-year programs.

24. Faculty generally feel that students from
three-year programs are less prepared for
the clinical phase of their education than
those in four-year programs.

25. Most students selected this medical school
because it offered a three-year program.

26. In general, adoption of a three-year program
does not substantially decrea,se total hours

. of discipline content.

27. Students in three-year programs arc under a
"strain" due to the reduction of free time.

28. The operation of a three-year program results
in a more effective utilization of available
audio vusual materials (e.g., slides,.tapes,
video, equipment).
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29. Generally, the emergence of interdisciplinary 
programs (i.e., organ system, body system, 

approches) is more responsible for curric- 
ular content modification than adapting to 
a three-year program. 

30. As a consequence of implementing a three- 

year program, there is a general decrease in 

the importance ofthe basic medical sci- 

ences in undergraduate medical education. 

31. Students in three-year programs are under 
a "strain" which is partially caused by what 
students feel as "too much information in 

too short a period of time". 

32. There is more curricular flexibility (i.e.,easc 
of accommodating students with academic 

problems, offering of special programs and 

courses) in a three-year program than in a 

four-year program. 

33. Conversion from a four-year to a three-year 
program would require a departmental 
re-examination of discipline input to the 

undergraduate medical education program. 
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34, In your own personal opinion, would you prefer teaching in a three-year program or a four-year program? 
*-1.n-1 0 1 would definitely prefer teaching in a four-year program. 

x442-2,22-2 0 1 would somewhat prefer teaching in a four-year program. 
o-1,n-1 1 have no greater preference for one over the other. 

0 1 would somewhat prefer teaching in a three-year program. 

0 1 would definitely prefer teaching in a three-year program. 

35. Did you receive your medical education in the Army AST? or the Navy V 12 program during 1941-1945? 

Yes ONo 
If "yes", did you participate in a three-year medical school program? 

0 Yes ONo 

36. For Housestaff (Jntems/Residents) only: 
Did you receive your undergraduate medical education in a three-year medical school program? 

Yes ONo 9 
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APPENDIX D

Individual Response Summary

The following data summary represents the total respondent sample
by individual respondents. The data are presented in terms of the
percent of the sample giving a particular response. Percentages ate
based upon the total number of respondents answering the item.
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Expirre 0'173/75

CONVERSION PROCESS

The following questions are administered to gather information with regard to
fhe process of conversion from a four-year to a three-year undergraduate medical

education curriculum. The questions cover the period from the time of the
original idea through the approval of the final decision to convert to a three-

year program. All information will be kept confidential and you are requested

to be candid in responding to the questions.

1. Where (from what persou or group) did the idea originate to consider the

adoption of a three-year curriculum? Please check the one most appropriate
response from those listed below.

5.11 Central University Administration or University Committee

5". EIEWan (or Dean's staff) of the Medical School

" ElMedical School Executive Committee

11" ElMedical School Curriculum Committee

44 FlMedical School Department Chairman

(specify department)

7.7 Result of a college faculty retreat or college faculty meeting

Result of a departinental faculty meeting

(specify department)

0.4 ri Office of Medical Education

119
From a student grrwn or organization (i.e., Student Council, SAMA,
or Student Glover= )

14 Other (please sp ciiy)
Mi,



2. To the bast of your recollection, what was the extent of positive influence

of each of the reasons listed below on the initial idea to consider the

conversion? You are requested to indicate the extent of influence of each

reason at the time of the initial idea, not the influence which may have

developed during the approval process.

Reasons

Very Strong
Positive
Influence

To 'improve curri-

culum through
the re-ezsmination
of content being
given by eadh

gmaA2 department

.To improve the

educational
process ilr
students through
the. identification
of "relevant"
information
(curriculum

R0333 revision)

TC-4.18

To improve the
utilization of
faculty time

To benefit the
student in terMs
of time needed to
complete require-
ments for M.D.

TC2.40 degree

To improve
utilization of
educational
materials and

)1-3.52 resources

To lower the cost
of undergraduate
medical education

,R-3.2o for the student

R.2.07

Financial incen7
tives provided by
federal legisla-
tion

Strong

Positive
Influence

Moderate
Positive
Influence

Slight
Positive
Influence

No Do

Positive Not
Influence Know

96

8.8 20.4 1.8.1 17.7 31.0 4.0

12,4 20.8 23.5 13.7 27:0 2.7

4.4 6.2 14.2 12.4 57.3 5.3

30.1 25.8 23.6 10.9 7.9 1.7

8.9 14.7 23.6 13.8 34.2 4.9

15.7 15.7 19.2 21.4 23.1 4.8

48.0_ 19.2 9.6 10.9 6.1

D-3



2. coned.

Reasons

Financial incen-
tives provided by

R*1.29 state legislation

-Very Strong

Positive
Influence

%

Other (please
specify)

22.0

Strong Moderate Slight No Do
Positive Positive Positive Positive Not
Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

12.3 6.2 6.6

56

37.0 1,5.9

3. At the time of the initial considerations and/or during the process of
Approval, was there external influence from any of the following?

state medical society

members of state government

members of the central
university administration
or university committee

members of the federal
government

D-4

Yes No Do Not Know

2.2 61.8 36.0

18.2 47.1 34.7

32.9 39.5 27.6

24.6 32.0 43.4



4. During tho process of considering the conversion to a three-year curriculum,

some persons or groups may have had a noticeable positive or facilitating

influence. For each,person/group below, indicate the extent to which they

exerted a ,positiva or facilitating influence on the conversion to a three-

year curriculum.

Very Strong
Positive

Person/Group Influence

Strong
Positive
Influence

Moderate
Positive
Influence

Slight
Positive
Influence

'No
Positive
Influence

Do
Not
Know

Central Univereity
Administration or
University

Rams Committee 13.5 14.4 6.5 9.8 34.0 21.9

Dean of the
Medical School

R1.52 (or Dean's staff) 53.5 23.0 6.5 3.0 1.3 2.6

Medical School
Executive
Committee 14.1 18.6 21.8 15.9 11.4 18.2

Medical School
Curriculum

R-2-36 Committee 30.0 27.3 18.9 6.2 10.6 7.0

Medical Basic
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen 4.0 4.4 14.6 20.4 48.7 8.0

X04.14

-Medical Clinical
Science Depart-

Ffr3.56 ment Chairmen 5.5 12.3 23.6 19.5 25.5 13.6

Office of
TC-3.011 Medical Education 17.5 18.0 4.0 3.6 27.0 30.0

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student
Government) 6.0 11.5 13.7 13.7 29.0 26.2

Other (please
specify)

D-5

.,



During the process of considering the conversion to a three-year curriculum,
some persons or groups may have had a noticeable negative or inhibiting
influence. For each person or group below, indicate the extent to which they
exerted a negative or inhibiting influence on the conversion to a three-year
cUrricu1um.

Very Strong
Negative

Person/Group Influence

Central University
Administration or
University

Z4.97 Committee

Rm4.915

$144.82

5-(3.28

51-2.06

Dean of the
Medical School
-(or Dean's staff)

Medical School
Executive
Committee

Medical School'

Curriculum
Committee

Medical Basic
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Medical Clinical
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Office of
Medical

roce2 Education

R4.11143

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.,
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student
Government)

Other (please
specify)

/0

0.4

0.5

8.5

2.3

Strong
Negative
Influence

1.4

14

16.5

6.4

1.1

Moderate
Negative
Influence

10.5

5.4

25.0

17.4

1 . 0

1 . 1

Slight

Negative
Influence

2.3

1.8

19. 2

17.2

19.2

15.2

2.1

813

No Do

Negative Not
Influence Know

75.3

91.5

52.5

64.3

19.6

33.0

66.7

56.9

22.3

6.3

16.4

11.3

11.2

15.6

30.2

32.6



6. In your judgment, what wai the "climate" within the institution during
the considerations (process of approval) to adopt a three-year program?

Please check all that apply from the choices given below.

60.3 One institution was seeking avenues for utilization of All Schools

federal incentive legislation.

ai
One institution was experiencing a period of reduced rate
of hiring of new faculty.

The hiring of new-faculty and available funding for new Old and

ISA faculty positions was unchanged from the period rwo years Schools
Optional

prior to consideration to convert to a three-year curriculum. only

MU tine faculty was expressing the need for curricular change.

31.8 Dile students were expressing the need for curricular change
through their representative student vrganizations.

111
21

The state government was strongly encouraging the adoption
.0

of a threP-year undergraduate medical education prouam.

riThe new faculty was expresOng the desire for a three-year

program.

411.5 the hiring of new faculty (excluding department chairmen).0 The decision to adopt a three-year program was made before

[:= Other (please specify)

Comnents regarding responses given above

New Schools
Only



7. For each of the persons or groups listed below, indicate the extent or degree
of their participation in the decision-making process (from conception of
idea to final approval) to convert to a three-year undergraduate medical
education curriculum. Pleaae include'participation in the development of
the conversion recommendation and advising during the decision-making process.

Person/Group

Extensive
artici-

pation

Central University
Administration or
University

*83.61 Committee 11.8

Dean of the Medical
School (or Dean's

5E01.63 staff) 56.5

Medical School
Executive

1102.57 Committee

R1.75

Medical School
Curriculum
Committee

20.0

48.9

Medical Basic
Science Depart-

2ZA9 ment Chairmen 14.0

202.57

Medical Clinical
Science Depart-
ment Chairmen

Office of
Medical Education 28.6

Student Group or
Organization (i.e.,
Student Council,
SAMA, or Student

2-asa Government)

Special Faculty
Committee
(please specify)

9.2

::::::ive
Partici- Partici-

Slight
Partici-
Ration

No
Partici-
Ration

Do

Not
Know

%

6.9 12.3 16.2 30.9 22.1

27.4 8.3 4.8 0.9 2.2

21.4 25.9 15.9 4.1 12.7

28.7 10.8 4.0 2.2 5.4

16.2 33.9 19.0 2.7 4.1

28.1 34.1 14.7 1.8 10.1

13.0 6.7 4.1 17.6 30.6

8.0 24.1 16.7 14.9 27.0



8. To the beat of your knowledge, please indicate the order (sequence) of

consideration of the recommendation to adopt the three-year curriculum.

Please start with the first group that ratified the recommendation snd end

with the office or committee that made the final approval and thUs ccmmitted

the institution to imitiate a three-year program. Start your sequence with

#1 for' the group that first ratified the recommendation. Indicate only those

groups involved in the approval process.

OCentral University Administration or University Committee

ODeart of the Medical School (or bean's staff)

EMedical School Executive Committee

OMedical Sdhool Curriculum Committee

0Msdical Basic Science Department Chairmen

OClinical Science Department Chairmen

Dile Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

D Student Group or Organization (i.e., Student Council, SAMA, or

Student Government)

Other (please specify)

9. Please check the one or more units of those below which has final veto

power in a curricular decision (i.e., the conversion to a three-year

curriculum) within your institution.

3120Central University Administration or University Committee

culOODean of the Medical School (or Dean's staff)

MUIDedical School Executive Committee

1441110Medical School Curriculum Committee

cLialle Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

DOther (please specify)



10. In the process of consideration of the recommendatioo to change to a three-
year curriculum, was it necessary for ell medical basic science and clinical
science departments to approve the proposal through a vote at a departmental
faculty meeting?

Yes (Mt approval required) gm 0 No, required
(indicate what percentage
was required)

U. In the process of final approval (as indicated by the sequence above -
Item 8) please indicate those units which, by their veto power could
have StopOed any further consideration of the recommendation to convert
to a three-year curriculum.

aLIOCentral University Administration or University Committee

us ODean of the Medical School (or Dean's staff)

42-11 EiMedical School Executive Committee

EiMedical School Curriculum Committee

531 OThe Medical Faculty (by total college vote)

DOther (please specify)

12. During the considerations on whether to adopt a three-year curriculum, was
it necessary to arrive at a final decision within a specified period of time?

11.0% Des 30.5% El No 31.4% [1:110lo Not Know

Reeerdless of whether a time period was specified, what was the length
of time between the initial idea And the time when a final decision was made.

ess [plass than 6 months

2" 06 to 12 months

34.1 El 1 to 14 years

2" Elmore than 111 years

it2,159

13. Did the medical students participate in any manner in the process of formulating
the recommendation to adopt the three-year curriculum?

Yes 19.7 E No 24.4 E Do Not Know

NEW SCHOOLS ONLY

8.0
Students were
not present



14. Did medical students participate in any manner in the process of approving

the recOmmendation to adopt the three-year curriculum?

31.7% [11 Yes 33.0% Ei No 28.314 E Do Not Know

15. If students did participate in the formulation and/or process of approval

to adopt a three-year program, please check the one statement below which

best describes their mode of influence.

OStudent representation on Medical School Executive Committee

711/ ['Student representation on Medical School Curriculum Committee

EiStudent representation in departmental faculty meetings

7.0 71Student organization was included as one of the ratifying bodies

for the decision

DOther (please specify)

In retrospect, do you feel the initiation of the confiderations of a three-year'

curriculum in your institution was a means of encouraging faculty to-become

more involved in the medical education process and concern for curriculum.

20.1 --1Yes, definitely

211.1 Des, to some extent

47.1 Otio
.~.110141,

Do not know
.01,..

X-228

17. In retrospect, do you feel the initiation of the considerations of a three-year

curriculum in your institution was a means of encouraging faculty to revise

the undergraduate medical education curriculum?

21.4 ElYes, definitely

41.1 [:::Yes, to some extent

ma 0 No

EDo not know

X01.97



18. In your opinion, did the conversion from the toor-year to the three-year
currigulun result in a re-exAmination of the quantity of didactic content for
which studenti ware held responsible?

444 Des, definitely

45.11 ElYes, to some extent

10.1 No

fl Do not know

X1.66

19. Following the institutional appra.' ,sdopt a three-year curriculum,
what Changes ocrurred in converting Lc, the new curriculum? Indicate by
Checking those statements below which apply.

Ma I Reduction of students' free time

ens E Reduction in student elective opportunities

92,7 El Decrease of students' vacations

46.5 El Increase in interdisciplinary teaching

rls Reduction of student laboratories

ns D Elimination of student laboratories

70A

34.3 E
21.0

Reduction in time permitted to medical basic science departments
in curriculum

Reduction in time permitted to clinical science deparnnents in
curriculum

No change in actual hours of lecture for medical basic sciences

94 E] No change in actual hours of laboratory for medical basic sciences

25i
.1.1

Reduction in required clinical rotations

EOther (please specity)



20. At the beginning of the implementation of the three-year curriculum, what
was the degree of-larience of each of the following Objectives?

RIN2.115

Rw2.112

Very Strong
Positiv

Ob n uence

To improve curri-
culum through-the
re-examination
of content being
given by each

department

To improve the
educational
process for
students
through`the
identification
of "relevant"
information

To improve the
utilization of
physical
facilities

To improve the
utilization of

R.Los faculty time

To benefit the
student in
terms of time
needed to com-
plete require-
ments for M.D.
degree

Yi2.30

inxs2

'rCAR3.17

To improve
utilization of
educational
materials and
resources

To lower the
cost of under-
graduate medical
education for
the student

Strong Moderate Slight No Do

sitive Positive Positive Positive Not

Influence Influence Influence Influence Know

15.7 23.9 23.5 17.4 16.5 3.0

16.3 27.5 23.6 18.8 11.8 2.2

9.7 13.3 20.4 18.6 34.1 41L.

4.9 6.2 13.7 24.3 48.2

31.3 28.7 20.0 12.6 5.2 2.2

8.3 17.1 20.2 19.3 , 32.5 2.6

15.7 16.5 21.7 20.9 21.7 3.5



20. cont'd.

Objectives

Very Strong
Positive
Influence

96

Finaneial incen-
tives 'provided
by federal

R-aso legislation

Financial incen-
tives provided
by state

R*3.211 legislation

Other (please
specify)

49.1

21.2

Strong
Positive
Influence

21.3

12.6

Moderate
Positive
Influence

9.1,

7.2

Slight
Positive
Influence

8.7

7.2

No Do

Positive Not

Influence Know

7.4 4.3

34.7 17.1

21. Following the institutional approval to adopt a three-year curriculum, in

your opinion, which one of the following underwent the most dramatic change

in content and time revision?

Disciplines traditionally offered in the first year anatomy,

44-3L__iphysiology, biochemistry).

r IDisciplines traditionally offered in the second year (i.e., pathology,

34.71_1 pharmacology, medical microbiology).

r--1 Disciplines traditionally offered in the third and fourth years

21LO L. (i.e., clinical service rotations, clinical electives).

TT None of the above segments underwent change.14,6 L

Comments



22. Following the final decision to adopt the three-year curriculum, how much

time was provided for departments to accommodate (make necessary changes)

to the new program duration? Consider the time from the final approval to

the entrance of the first student in the new program?

34.0 Li lass than 6 months

6 to 12 months

21.5 E., 1 to 11/2 years

41.7Emore than 11/2 years
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INSTRUCTIONS POR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the pration
of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to compare aspects of the operation of a three-
year program with the way those things were in a four-year
program. Since the first year of operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first year of operation in responding to
the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics
are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years_ of
program operation -- the years of normal operation of the three-
year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

23. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or may not have affected your department's time spent in various
teaching activities for undergraduate medical students. Indicate below,
for each activity, your department's time spent in that activity in the
operation of a three-year program compared to what it was in the four-
year program.

Activities

lectures
Iiz." (basic science)

medical student
*1405 laboratories

o.42
department

RCI
re4earch

individual
reA3.37,' medical student

Department's time spent on this activity was:
Greatly Slightly Slightly Greatly
Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

5,7 9.4

5.7 3.8

1.9 7.5

instruction 7.5 13.2

tine spent in
curricular revision

iima1.72 and updating (only
consider departmental
content revision) -----

R-2-117 discussion groups

participation on
interdisciplinary
committees concerned

roLin with undergraduate

7.7

32,1

28.8

medical education 43.3 28.6

32.1 4.5 28.3

7.5 35.8 47.2

52.8 22.6 15.1

24.5 24.5 30.2

17.0 1.9

36.5 11.5 15.4

26.4 1.9

R.3.71 faculty free time 1.9 3.8 35.8 32.1 26.4

Tolum vacation time - - 57.7 21.2 21.2

other (please
specify)

D-17



24. In your opinion, compared to the four-year program, the operation of the
three-year program may or may not have affected tha quality of your depart-
ment's various teaching activities for medical students. Please indicate
below, for each activity, your opinion of the qualitTof your department's
teadhing activities In the three-year program compared to what it was in the
four-year program.

The quality of this activity was:
Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly

Activities Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

lectures
k.3.24 (basic science) 7.8 23.5 25.5 23.5 29.6

medical student
XR210 laboratories

department
Tc..3.27 research

../MM.M

14.3 22.4 26.5 36.7

3.8 9.6 57.7 13.5 15.4

individual
medical student

R*0.25 instruction 3.8 26.9 28.8 21.2 19.2

2-3.25 discussion groups 3.9 23.5 35.3 17.6 19.6

other (please
specify)

25. Your department's teaching responsibilities in the conduct of a three-year
program may or may not require different numbers for different assignment
patterns of faculty, staff, and graduate assistants as were used under the

four-year program. Check the appropriate responses below for each
personnel category to indicate what changes, if any, were required.

The three-year program requires:
Category of Considerably Somewhat The Somewhat Considerably

Personnel More More Same Less Less

Senior faculty
(Professor &

R.142 Associate Professor) 18.9 32.1 39.6 7.5 1.9

Junior faculty
(Assistant Professor

R.222 & Instructor) 24.5 26.4 41.5 7.5

X-341 Graduate Assistants 11.4 11.4 50.0 9.1

D-18
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25. cont'd.

Category of
Personnel

Departmental
Administrative

11-2.21 & Clerical staff

Other (please
specify)

The three-year program requires:
Considerably Somewhat The Somewhat Considerably

More Mare Same Less Less

23.1 28.8 48.1

1=1111110

26. The above Changes may or may not have been entirely necessitated by the
changeover to a three-year curriculum. In the spaces below, please
indicate the extant to which the above changes in personnel were necessitated
by the program change rather than a general increase in enrollment.

The above changes for each category
were necessitated by the three-year program:

Category of
Personnel Entirely

To A Large
Extent Somewhat

To A Small
Extent

Not At
All

X2.11. Senior faculty 13.0 34.8 26.1 2.2 23.9

r0.2.117 Junior faculty 15.2 32.6 26.1 2.2 23.9

Rwmaa Graduate Assistants 13.9 25.0 19.4 8.3 33.3

Departmental
Administrative

Ws2A6 & Clerical staff 9.1 40.9 18.2 9.1 22.7

Other (please
specify)

27. Excluding your graduate program teaching responsibilities, does your
department have teaching responsibilities in curricula other than under-
graduate medical education (e.g., dentistry, nursing, allied medical
professions, and other university undergraduate programs)?

67,3% Yes 32.7141-1 No



28. For each statement below, please indicate the extent to which you agree
or disagree with the stetemant by checking the appropriate space to the
right of the statement. Please respond to each statement.

Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
Ansel_ Alm_ Disagree Disaaree

The operation of a three- year
program has made it easier to
assign and distribute depart-
mental teaching responsibilities
for the medical curriculum

im0.45 in my department.

The operation of a three-year
program has resulted in changes
in instructional methodology

X2.0111 by departmental faculty.

70223

R1.40

The operation of a three-year
program has resulted in
faculty teaching assignment
conflicts with other depart-
mental teaching responsibili-
ties in dentistry, nursing,
allied medical professions,
etc.

The operation of a three-year
program has facilitated the
arrangement of dedicated
research time for my depart-
mental faculty.

1.9

39.6

9.6

34.0

34.1 31.8

3.8 15.4

The conversion to a three-
year program has resulted in a
review of curricular content
by faculty in my department. 35.8 43.4

The operation of a three-year
program has made it more difficult
to arrange special tutorial
sessions for students that
experience irregular rates of
progress. 63.5 15.4

The.operation of a three-year
program has made it more difficult
to,arrange make-up courses for
medical students who do not pass

i-t4s the discipline. 71.2

0-20

13.5

28.8 59.6

7.5

11.4 22.7

25:0

.....0

55.8

9.4 11.3

19.2 1.9

11.5 3.8



28. coned.

514.01

X02.21

R.B2.57

R02.94

The operation of a three-year
program has led to an increase
in the department's influence
in undergraduate medical
education curricular affairs.

The operation of a three-year
program has led to a decrease
in the department's influence
in undergraduate medical
education Curricular affairs

Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
Agree Agree_ Disagree Disagree,

7.5 20.8 28.3 43.4

37.7 17.0 32.1 13.2
.1.1,1..

29. Were additional faculty positions made available to your department
because of conversion to a three-year program?

34.0% Yes WO%
N°

30. Do 2c2s feel that additional faculty positions should have been made
available to your department because of the conversion to a three-year

program?

MO% Yes 47.1% ri No

31. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or may not have altered the effectiveness with which available facilities
and space are utilized. Indicate below, for each category of facilities/space,
the effectiveness with which they are utilized in the three-year program
operation compared to what it was in the four-year program.

In the three-year program operation,
this department's utilization of this has been:

Much More Somewhat More Somewhat Less Much Less
Effective Effective Unchanged Effective Effective

0/0 0/0

Facilities/Space

student classroom
lecture space

student laboratory
space

space for small
group discussions

0/0

5.9 47.1 31.4

10.4 25.0 33.3

5.9 27.5 37.3

15.7

14.6

25.5

^

16.7

3.9



31. coned.

Facilities/Space

assigned student
3i-2.es study space (desk)

other (please
specify)

In the three-year progrxm operation,
this department's utilisation of this has been:

Much More Somewhat Mora Somewhat Less Much Less
Effective Effective Unchanged, Effective Effective

10.2 24.5 40.8 18.4 6.1

32. In the present three-year curriculum, how do
proportion of the curriculum compares to the
should have to be optimally effective in the
education?

This department's proportion should be:

17.5 Very much greater than it is now.

17.5

.11
Owasomma,

Much greater than it is now.

0 Somewhat greatel- than it is now.33.3

31.4 About the same as it is now.

[I] Somewhat less than it is now.

0 Much less than it is naw.

0 Very much less than it is now.

04/1.(1.144111..Mm,11

you feel your department's
proportion the department
undergraduate medical student's

X2.18

33. In the three-year program, do you feel that the curriculum time is properly
distributed between basic science and clinical science?

32.7% El Yes 57.3% No

34. In the four-year program, did you feel that the curriculum time was properly
distributed between basic science and clinical science?

914% El Yes MS% El No



35. Indicate, for each activity below, what departmeht time changes, if any,

occurred in the second and subsequent years of three-year program

operation compared to the first or initial year_ of three-year program

operation.

5Z-3.0B

R2.24

Rw2A4

5-c-3.19

Activities

lectures

medical student
laboratories

department
research

individual
instruction

discussion/
conference groups

faculty free time

vacation time

other (please
specify)

Department's time in this activity was:

Greatly
Increased

_La_

12.5

Somewhat
Increased Unct.inged

Somewhat
Decreased

Greatly
Decteared

%
2E.0 43.8 18.8 6.3

17.4 47.8 15.2 17.4

10.4 66.7 8.3 12.5

25.0 50,0 10.4 12.5

16.7 47.9 10.4 12.5

4.2 5.4.2 29.2 12.5

63.8 19.1 17.0

36. During the preparation for the first year of the three-year program, you,

as a department chairman, may have anticipated difficulty in the admini-

stration of various department teaching activities in the new three-year

program. Please indicate below, the activities which, prior to the first

year of 9peration, you Itagalwould be difficult to accommodate.

31.3 0
27.1

54.2 L

Faculty staffing of discipline lectures

Faculty staffing of medical student laboratories

Arrangement of time for individual student instruction

[I],Arrangement of time for student-faculty discussion/conference

groups

521 E] Arrangement of faculty vacation time

E: Other (please specify)

D-23
t,1



37. At the and of tha first year of three-year program operation, you may or may
not have found that soma of the department's teaching activities actually
were difficult to administer in the three-year program. Ey checking those
Chat apply, pleas indicate below the activities which were difficult to
administer in the three-year program.

3114 OFaculty staffing of discipline lectures

215.7 OFaculty staffing of medical student laboratories

8L2 DArrangemant of time for individual student instruction
(IN

Ina 1---1 Arrangement of time for student-faculty discussion/conference
groups

41.7 ElArrangemant'of faculty vacation time

0 Other (please specify)

38. What is your discipline?

39. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being considered
for adoption?

73.6%E Yes
..,

No



CLINICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation

,of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to compate aspects of the operation of a thre
year program with the way ehose things were in a four-year

program. Since the first year of,operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first year of operation in responding to

the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics
are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years of
program operation -- the years of normal operation of the three-

year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

23. Compared to the four-year program, the operation of a three-year program
may or auk; not have affected the amount of time required by your department
in various activities regarding the teaching of medical students during
their rotations on your clinical service (ward rotations). Please indicate
below, to the beat of your recollection, your department's time spent in
each activity in the operation of a three-year program compared to what it
was in the four-year program.

Activities

Faculty time
spent id
teaching
studentn

House staff
time in
teaching medical

R230 Students

Didactic sessions
for medical

RI2119 students

Teaching of
physical diagnosis

REIM skills

Faculty partici-
pation in pre-
clinical curri-
culum, i.e.,
lectures, labora-

ii.2.41 tories

Time spent in
curricular
revision and
updating (only
consider depart-
mental content

Ral.91 revision)

Time for faculty
to render patient
service

Department's time spent in the activity has:
Greatly
Increasld

Somewhat
Increased

Not
Changed

Somewhat
Decreased

Greatly
Decrvased

% % 96

27.3 32.7 30.9 9.1

3J3 32.1 56.6 5.7 1.9

11.1 241 37.0 20.4 7.4

7.5 30.2 34.0 24.5 3.8

16.7 37.0 33.3 9.3 3,7

34,0 35.8 30.2 .p.

INF 14.5 60.0 21.8 3.6

D-26



23. coned.

N.32.011

ka3.76

Activities

Participation on
interdisciplinary
committees con-
cerned with
undergroduate
medical education

Department's time
Greatly SomeWhat

Increased Increased

Tine for faculty
to conduct researCh

Other (please
specify)

18.5 59.3

spentln

Chttged

20.4

the activity has:
Somewhat Greatly

Decreased Decreased

1.9
-1

=1.001.1mie

36.4 49.1 14.5 ,,C).

24. In your opinion, compared to the four-year program, the operation of the

three-year program may or may not have affected the quality of your depart-

ment's various teaching activities for medical students. Please indicate

below, for each activity, your opinion of the quality of your department's

teaching activities in the three-year program compared to what it 1.,s in

the four-year program.

Activiti

Greatly
Increased

The quality of this activity has:
Not Somewhat

Changed Decreased
Greatly

Decreased
Somewhat
Increased

Faculty teaching
7-0.2.as of students 5.6 25.9 46.3 18.5 3.7

Tpass

House staff
teaching of
Students

20.4 64.8 13.0 1,9

Didactic sessions
for medical

513.07 students 1.9 14.8 59.3 22.2 1,9

Teaching of

k=3.14
Physical di._:losia

skills 3.9 13.7 52.9 23.5 5.9



24. cont'd.

Greatly
Activities Increased

Faculty participa-
tion in preclinical
curriculum, i.e.,
lectures, labors-

Was° toriss

Time spent by
faculty in
rendering

FL*2.94 patient service

Time for faculty
to conduct

R3.65 research

Other (please
specify)

The quality
Somewhat
Increased

of this activity has:
Not Somewhat Greatly

Changed Decreased Decreased

9.3 27.8 42.6 .14.8 5.6

1.9 16.7 68.5 411.1 1.9

44.4 46.3 93

25. Your department's teaching responsibilities in the conduct of a three-year
program may or may not require different numbers of teaching faculty than
was the case in the four-year program. Check the appropriate responSes
below for eadh personnel category to indicate the changes, if any, which
were required for the operation of a three-year program.

Category of
Personnel

The three-year program requires:
Considerably

More

Senior faculty
(Professor El

TC2.58 Associate Professor)

To.2.311

IC227

5.7

Junior faculty
(Assistant Professor
& Instructor) 7.5

House staff 5

Departmental Admini-
strative & Clerical
staff

Other (please specify)

7.7

Somewhat
More

The
Same

Somewhat
Less

Considerably
Less

0/

37.7 50.9 3.8 1.9

50.9 37.7 3.8

24.5 66.0 3.8

!."1

50.0 40.4 1.9



26. Compared to the four-year progrem, the operation of a three-year program

may or may not have affected the utilization of different categories',of
teaching faculty within your department. Please indicate below, for each
personnel category, the faculty requirements of the three-year program
operation compared to what it was in the four-year program.

Category of
Personnel

The three-year
Considerably Somewhat

More More

program
No

Chanse

requires:
Somewhat

Less
Considerably

Less

Strict full-time
in medical school 8.0 40.0 48.0 2.0 2.0

Geographic full-
time in medical

R214 school 4.3 31.9 59.6 2.1 2.1

Part-time
salaried in

Rolle medical school 6.4 23.4 68.1 2.1

Non-salaried 12.0 20.0 64.0 4.0

R2.11

Strict full-time
in affiliated
institution* 6.8 25.0 63.6 2.3 2.3

Geographic fUll-
time in affiliated

Rwasa institution* 4;4 33.3 62.2

Part-time
salaried in
affiliated

51-2.64 institution* 9.5 16.7 73.8
^

* (Usually teaching hospitals)

27. The above changes may or may not have been entirely necessitated by the

change to a three-year program. In the spaces below, please indicate the

extent to which the above changes in personnel were necessitated by the

program change rather than a general increase in enrollment.

The above changes for each category were
necessitated by the three-year program:

Category of To A Large To a Small Not At

Personnel, Entirely Extent Somewhat Extent All

Strict full-time
i3.54 in medical school 4.9 12.2 36.6 171 29.3



27. cont'd.

Category of
Personnel

Geographic full -
time in medical

5N3-20 school

Part-time
salaried in
medical school

Tc-ass &in-salaried

Strict full-time
in affiliated

R-0.05 institution*

Geographic full-
time in affiliated

T(.4.00 institution*

Part-time
salaried in
affiliated

5-(4.94 inatitution*

The above changes for each gategory were
necessitated by the three-year program:

To A Large To A Small Not At
Entirely Extent Somewhat Extent All
%

2.6 7.7 33.3 10.3 46.2

2.6 12.8 20.5

5.0 20.0 22.5

100=11.1MMI.

1111e

* (Usually teaching hospitals),

15.8 21.1

15.4

10.0

48.7

42.5

15.8 47.4

11.4 25.7 14.3 48.6

14.7 23.5 14.7 47.1

28. As a result of the conversion to a three-year undergraduate program, what
changes, if any, occurred in the proportion of the medical student's
clinical educatiOn for which your department is responsible?

Greatly
Increased

Somewhat
Increased

Remained
Same

Somewhat
Decreased

Greatly
Decreased

56
Required rotation

Rga15 time 1.9 15.1 50.9 30.2 1.9

ii4.22 Clinical electives 5.7

K ,

18.9 28.3 32.1 151

Other (please
specify)

.



29. Did the conversion to a three-year program result in any changes in the
utilisation, of teaching patients for undergraduate medical education?
Do not consider dhauges caused only by increased enrollment. Please
indicate your responses by checking the appropriate spaces below.

Three-year program conversion resulted in:
Much More

Utilization
Somewhat More
Utilization

No
Chauge

Somewhat Less
Utilization

Much Less
Utilization

% % % 96 %
V4A1 sIn-patients 11.8 21.6 56.9 7.8 2.0

ii.las Out-patients 7.5 18.9 52.8 18.9 1.9

30. Please check below what affect, if any, the operation of a three-year
undergraduate medical curriculum has had upon your total department's
proportion of time devoted to education, service, and research compared
to what it was for the four-year program.

Department's proportion of time has:
Greatly Somewhat Not Somewhat Greatly
Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

% %
R*2.09 Education 24. 1 48.1 22.2 5.6

3-002.111 Service 1.9 25.9 66.7 3.7 1.9

R41.70 Research 5.6 37.0 38.9 18.5



31. The following two questions as;( your perceptions of certain aspects of the
student's level of preparation at two ditferent times during the clinical
portion of their medical education: .A) upon entry to their first clinical
service rotation following the completion of their preclinical training
and B) after approximately-rsix months of clinical education. In each
instance you are requested to compare three-year program students with
those that formerly entered your service when your institution conducted

four-year program. Please indicate your opinions by checking the
appropriate response for.each statement below.

Compared to previous four-year program students
the three-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less
Prepared Prepared The Same Prepared Well Prepared

A. Perceptions when student enters first clinical rotatio.R,
-%

Ability to take
-R.-146 patient history

Ability to
conduct physic.11

it&3.56 examinations

To.3.71

Ability to
formulate a
differential
diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic
plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic

T0,3.64 scieace

1.9 7.7 38.5 46.2 5.8

7.7 38.5 44.2 9.6

3.8 30.8 55.8 9.6

1.9 36.5 48.1 13.5

1.9 40.4 50.0 7.7

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to

R-3.66 clinical setting 7.7 28.8

Fi3.71

Ability of student
to synthesize

(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical
setting

Other (please
specify)

1 9 32.7

53.8 9.6

57.7 7.7



31. cont'd.

Compared to previous four-year program students,

the three-year program students are:

Mnch Better Better About Less Well Much Less

Prepared Prepared The Same Prepared Well Prepared

B. Perceptions of students after approximately six months of clinical

service education %

Ability to take

T04.17 patient history

Ability to
conduct physical

5-C3.23 V examinations

Ability to
formulate a
differential

)1.3.2e diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic

)7.0.30 plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic

-3.51 s c ienc e

TM. 7.5 67.9

1.9

41111.111!

allre 75.5

3.8 67.9

5.7 62.3

5.7 43.4

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to
clinical setting

9.4 45.3

Ability of
student to
synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical

31.1.3S setting

Other 1.1.ease

specify)

3.8 62.3

24.5

20.8 1.9

24.5 3.8

28.3 3.8

45.3 5.7

41.5 3.8

26.4 7.5



32. As a clinical department chairman involved in the selection of interns and
residents tor your specialty at your institution, do you feel that the pool
of applicants graduating from three-year programs art; as competitive for
these positions as those students graduating from four-year programs?

[1Yes, definitely

16.1 1-1Yes, to some extent

7.1
r-

Uncertain

26.8 No, not entirely

21.4 r--].., definitely not

33. Do you feel that, generally across the country, three-year program graduates
are as competitive for internships and residencies in your specialty as

traduates
of four-year programs?

196 []Yes,. definitely

1 ..9 Yes, to some extent

5.4 Ei Uncertain

35.7

21.4

I
No, not entirely

No definitely not

If an'swer is "no", please indicate why by checking the appropriate statements
below.

016 r Four-year program students te.id to be more mature.

63.6 Four-year program students possess more clinical experience.

IFour-year program students tend to possess more depth in their
693 L__ knowledge.

riFour-year program stUdents have demonstrated better performance
332 in post-graduate education.

'Other (please specify)
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34. Regarding the availability of internship's/residencies for graduates of

three-year medical progrums, do you feel tnere .is a loss in necessary

undergraduate clinical experience by three-year graduates?

23.2 Ekes, vary much so

441 Eilieet to some extent

las OUncertain

ritio, not usually

1.1 Oft, definitely not

If "yes", is this lessening of experience critical in the student's

competitiveness for "quality" positions following graduation from

nedical school?

15.O Ei Yes, very much so

471 ri Yes, to some extent

IMO fl Uncertain X-2.50

27.5 [ i: No, not usually

LiiNo, definitely not

35. In your opinion, if there is a loss, can this loss be regained relatively

easily by the student during the first portion of his internship and/or

residency?

341 Yes, very definitely

412 ri Yes, to some extent

riUncertain ii211

13.0
1

No, not necessarily

4.3 E No, definitely not



36. Do you, as chairman in the selection of interns/residents, feel you
have less information on which to judge the quality of an applicant
from three-year program compared to an applicant from a four-year
program?

32.7 Mos, very definitely

ails Elea, to some extent

OUncertain

25.5 [-_-_11/0, not necessarily

5.9 Olio, definitely not

X-2 40

37. As a faculty member, compared to four-year students, do you feel you have
sufficient information about the three-year program student's performance
when requested to write recommendations for post-graduate training?

32.1 EIIIYQS, very definitely

319 Des, to some extent

1--1Uncertain

21.4 L___No, not necessaiily

3.5 ON°, definitely not

38. Please indicate your specialty.

X -2,30

39. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being
considered for adoption?

&la% Ekes 40.0% No



BASIC SCIENCE FACULTY

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation

of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions

require you to compare aspects of its operation of a three-

year program with the way those things were in a four-year

program. Since the first year of.operation of a three-year

program may involve requirements which exist simply because

of the initial implementation of a new program (e.g., double

classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please

do not consider the first year of operation in responding to

the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics

are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years of

program operation -- the years of normal operation of the three-

year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

1. Por each activity below, please indicate' the extent to which the operation
of ar three-year undergraduate medical education curriculum altered the
amount of your personal time spent at the activity compared to the time
spent in that activity during the operation of the four-year program.

'Activity,

Nutber of lectures

R.3,92 Student laboratory
teaching

Scheduled student

;1'103 group discussions

individual student
i..2.113 tutorial sessign4

Personal research
activities
(proposal writing
& participation)

Dedicated blocks
of research time
(no assigned
teaching during
this period)

Greatly Somewhat Was Not Somewhat Greatly

Increased Increased phanged Decreased Decreased
x lc x x ix

Time spent.on
co ittees involved
with medical
student affairs
(i.e., evaluation,
curricular logis-

i-2.02 tics)

Time spent in
curricular revision
& updating (only
consider depart:-
pental content
flevi s ion)

Time spent in your
personal prepara-
tion for lectures,
student discussions,
& laboratory
sessions

5.6 16.2 46.2 27.5 4.4

1.9 9.6 26.8 28.7 33.1

12.0 15.Z' 39.9 21.5 10.8

15.8 19.6 39.2 16.5 8.9

1.2 6.8 60.9 18.0 13.0

1.9 8.7 51.6 23.0 14.9

33.5 33.5 30.4 1.9 0.6

32.1 43.8 23.5 0.6

14.8 27 8 52.5 4.3 0.6
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I. coned.

Activity,

Greatly Somewhat Was Not Somewhat Greatly

Increased Increased Changed Decreased Decreased

% % % %

Your participation
on interdisciplinary
committees concerned
with undergraduate

X.P2,23 medical education

Teaching departmental
courses'to non-

g"213 medical students

Professional
activities (e.g.,

associations,
professional
association
comm(ttee member-

. ship, consultation,
)1.2112 etc.)

R-3.55 Personal free time

Personal vacation
'foam time

Other (please
specify)

27:3 26.t 44.1 1.2 1.2

7.5 16.8 66.5 4.3 5.0

2.5 10.7 79.9 5.7 1.3

2.5 52.2 33.5 11.8

69.4 16.2 14.4
=.1.1

2. What impact has the participation in a three-year curriculum had upon your

research productivity - the extent to which you are able to obtain and

conduct funded research?

Li ri Has greatly decreased my research productivity.

Z.2.115 23.1 Has somewhat decreased my research productivity.

Has neither decreased nor increased my research productivity.

3.1 [7 Has somewhat increased my research productivity.

OA Has greatlY increased my research productivity.
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3. Do you have, within your teaching obligations in the three-year program,

gtifficient continuous research time?

817% El Yes 361% [-1 No

When your institution operated a four-year program, aid you then have

sufficient continuous research time within your teaching obligations?

822% FlYes 172% I-1 No

5. Did the conversion to a three-year program cause you to redistribute

your periods of research activity?

WO% 1---1 Yes 44.4% No

If "yes", did the redistribution facilitate, inhibit, or have no effect

on your research activity?

32 ElFacilitated

49.6 riHad no effect X2.44

47.4 OInhibited

6. Did the process of conversion and subsequent teaching activity in the three-

year program provide increased opportunity to interact with faculty from

other departments?

...4% y.e. 55.6% N o

If , has this been a positive effect of the curriculum change?

.,,% F-1 Yes 14.9% ,r-] N o

If "yes", has the interdepartmental interaction initiated or facilitated
any interdisciplinary basic research efforts?

22.2% n Yes 772% N o

Did the conversion to the three-year program bring about any changes in
your personal instructional methodology?

58.4% Yes 41.6% [-I No
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7. coned.

If "yes", how would you evaluate the impact of the change upon your

teadhing effectiveness?

Hy teaching effectiveness was:

12.7 Greatly increased

21.1 El Somewhat increased

ms Unchanged

=4 Somewhat decreased

10.1 Greatly decreased

TC-.3.00

8. When you participated in your institution's four-year program, did you

write, and distribute to students, instructional objectives for your

subject area of responsibility? (Please do not cdnsider course or

lecture outlines as instructional objectives.)

26.0% Ej Yes 73.416 No

9. Do you presently write, and distribute to students, instructional abjectly

for your subject area of responsibility? (Again, please do not consider

course or lecture outlines as instructional objectives.)

NA% El Yes 43.996 E] No

If "yes", did the process of converting to a three-year program initiateV

your utilization of instructional objectives?

40.414
.11
11..e.

Yes 69.6% Ei No

10. Do you feel that the content within your discipline for which students are

held responsible in the _three-year program has significantly changed from

that which was required in the fota-year program?

18.9 Very much changed

34.0

22.8

,.
....

Somewhat changed

Slightly changed

245 0 Not changed at all

11. Do you feel that the conversion to a three-year program resulted in a subject

matter compression (same content in a shorter pariod of time) In your discipline'

LlYes =416 ri No



12. Do you feel that the conversion to a three-year program resulted in a rather
extensive departmental faculty revision of content to accommodate the new
program duration?

23.9 [DUB, very much so

40.3 El Yes , somewhat 5N2.12

35.9 ij No

13. As a result of the conversion to a three-year program has laboratory
teaching in your discipline become more demonstration?

55.9% El yes 43.1% [I] No

,14. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who complete
studies in your discipline are as well prepared for their clinical education
as four-year program students?

lt9 FlYes, very definitely

225 [I Yes, generally

37.5 EINo, not necessarily

23.1 11 No, definitely not

15. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who complete
studies in your discipline are as well prepared in your discipline as four-
year program students?

8.1 1--1Yes, yery definitely

generally k7-2.95

34.4 EillNo, not necessarily

34.4 ENo, definitely not

16. In preparation for the presentation of your subject areas (lectures) to the
three-year program students, did you increase the utilization of associated
learning resources (i.e., read-slide programs, movies, video tapes, etc.)
compared to what it was for four-year program students?

43.9% El yes 56.1% No
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16. coned.

If "yes", which of the following best describes your reasons for the

increased utilization of associated learning materials?

OProvided opportunity for presentation of material that could

not be covered in allotted lecture/discussion time.

OProvided opportunity to clarify concepts.presented in lecture.

ElBevisions in presentations required to accommodate three-year

conversion necessitated the use of associated learning materials.

Other (pleas:. specifY)

\ Did you prepare and develop your own self-instructional programs?

is.rxri Yes 354% n No Not Used

17. What is your discipline?

IThat is your rank?

290
%

Ei Professor

326 r-] Associate Professor

37.1 Assistant Professor

0.4
4111111

,
Instructor

a6
Other (please specify)

18. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being

considered for adoption?

94.174 1-1 Yes 8.0% n No



CLINICAL SCIENCE FACULTY

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPERATION QUESTIONNAIRE

The following questions deal with aspects of the operation
of a three-year program. In many instances, the questions
require you to compare aspects of the operation of a three-
year program with the way those things were in a four-year

program. Since the first year of,operation of a three-year
program may involve requirements which exist simply because
of the initial implementation pf a new program (e.g., double
classes, getting the "bugs" out of a new program, etc.), please
do not consider the first year of operation in responding to

the questions. Rather, where three-year program characteristics
are being sought, consider the second and subsequent years of

program operation -- the years of normal operation of the three-

year program.
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PROGRAM OPERATION

1. For each activity listed below, please indicate the extent to which the

operation of a three-year curriculum altered the amount of your personal

time spent at the activity compared to the time spent in that activity

during the operation of the four-year program.

11%2.12

1112.110

gh2.130

Rin2.84

082.89

213.511

11.3.515

Activity

.Lecture time in

preclinical
curriculum

Teaching Of

didactic
sessions with
students during
ward rotations

Conduct of group

discussion
sessions with
students during
ward rotations

Individual
tutorial
session_i

Teaching of
history taking
skills

Time spent in
rendering patient
services

Dedicated block
of research time
(no assigned
teaching during
this period)

Teaching of
physical
examlnation
skills

Personal research
activities
(proposal writinb

& participation)

Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly

Increased Increased pnchanged Decreased Decreased

13.9 17.5 46.7 5.8

5.6 16.9 60.6 12.7 4.2

2.8 17.0 63.1 13.5 3.5

4.9

7.9

21.8 57.7 10.6 4.9

229 52,1 12.1 5.0

5.7 14.9 66.7

9.3

9.9 2.8

1.5 55.6 26.3 16.5

24.3 48.6 14.3 3.6

0.7 2.9 51.8 28.8 15.8
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1. cont'd.

Activity

Time spent on
committees involved
with tuedical

etudent affairs
(i.e., evaluation,
curricularWW logistics

5N2.21

Time spent in
curriculum
revision &
updating (only
consider depart-
mental content
revision)

Time spent in
your personal
preparation for
lectures, student
discussions, &
laboratory
sessions

Your partici-
pation on inter-
disciplinary
committees
concerned with
undergraduate
medical education

Professional
activities (e.g.,
associations,
professional
association
committee member-
ship, consultation,

r.2.ge
E c . )

Personal free time

Personal vacation
161134 time

Other (please
specify)

Greatly Somewhat Somewhat Greatly
Increased Increased Unchanged Decreased Decreased

20.6 40.4 36.2 1.4 1.4

25.2 38.5 30.8 lA 4.2

7.0 33.6 53.8 5.6

14.0 34.3 48.3 2.1 1.4

2.2 7.9 81,3 8.6

0.7 51.7 32.2 15.4

0.7 73.4 17.5 8.4



2. Does the participation in a three-year program involve any changes in

the utilization of teadhing patients for undergraduate medical education

compared to what it was in the four-year program? Do not consider

Changes caused only by increased enrollment.

Three-year program involves:

Much More Somewhat More No Somewhat Less

Utilization Utilization Change Utilization

9114.92 In-patients 13.4 22.1_ 55.0_ 261_

16.2.90 Out-patients 6.8 24.0 47.9 14.4

3. Did the process of conversion and subsequent teaching activity in the

three-year program provide increased opportunity to interact with

faculty from other departments?

372% Li Yes 027%
.1111=11.

No

If "y..:.s", has this been a positive effect of the curriculum change?

92% 1=1 No

If "yes', has the interdepartmental interaction initiated or facilitated

any interdisciplinary basic research efforts?

Much Less
Utilization

-96

La_

57.7% E No422% Yes

4. In general, would you consider that three-year program students who

complete studies in your discipline are as well prepared in your

discipline as four-year program students?

13.2

30.9

27.9

29.3

ElYes, very definitely

ElYes, generally

4,11=M1.1

No, not necessarily1.
EiNo, definitely not



5. The following two questions isk your pletstenms of certain aspects of the
student's level of preparation at two different times during the clinical
portion of their medical education: A) upon entry to their first clinical
service rotation following the completion of their preclinical training
and B) after approximately six months of clinical education. In each

instance you are requested to compare three-year program students with
those that formerly entered your service when your institution conducted
a four-year program. Please indicate your opinions by checking the
appropriate response for each statement below.

Compared to previous four-year program students,
the three-year program students are:

Much Better Better About Less Well Much Less

Prepared Prepared The Same Prepared Well Prepared

A. Perceptions when student enters first clinical rotation

Ability to take
likuw patient history

Ability to
conduct physical

Z13.47 examinations

Ability to
formulate a
differential

pauw diagnosis

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic

pla,66 plan

Overall know-
ledge of basic

mum science

114.46

Ability of
student to
adapt basic
science infor-
mation to
clinical setting

Ability of student
to synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical

PD3A5 setting

Other (please
specify)

4.9 7.0 46.9 31.5 9.8

3.5 5.6 42.0 38.5 10.5

2.1 4.9 39.2 44.8 9.1

1.4 1.4 39.9 44.1 13.3

1.4 4.9 4f3 38.5 14.0

0.7 9.8 39.9 42.0 7.7

1.4 7.0 42.0 40.6 9.1



5. coned.

Compared
the

Mnch Better
Prepared

to previous four-year program students,
three-year program students are:

Better About Less Well Much Less

Prepared, The Same Prepared Well Prepared

B.. Perceptions of students after approximately six months of clinical
service education

Ability to take

Ria3.12 patient history 2.1 6.9 69.0 20.7 1.4
.1.1111=11.

Ability to
conduct physical

144.17 examinations 1.4 7.6 66.2 22.8 2.1

Ability to
formulate a
differential
diagnosis 1.4 7.6 57.2 29.7 4.1

Ability to
formulate
therapeutic

1114.34 plan 0.7 4.8 60.0 28.3 6.2

Overall know-
ledge of basic

/11140 science 7.6 46.2 36.6 7.6

Ability of.
student to
adapt Lasic
science infor-
mation to

V.340 clinical setting 1 4 9,0 518 30.3

Ability of
student to
synthesize
(integrate) know-
ledge in clinical

gim3.26 setting 2.1 7.6 56.6 29.7 4.1

Other (please
specify)



6. Am a clinical faculty member, do you feel that the pool of applicants

graduating from three-year programa are as competitive for post-graduate

training positions as those students graduating from four-year programs?

212 Ekes, definitely

21.4 Yes, to some extent

Uncertain

33.1 E] No, not entirely

11.7 ONo, definitely not

If answer is "no", please indicate why

sae ElFour-year program students tend to be more mature.

615.7 Four-year program students possess more clinical experience.

78.5 1:
Four-year program students tend to possess more depth in their

knowledge.

Four-year program students demonstrate better performance in

post-graduate education.

riOther (please comment)

el"

Regarding the availability of internships/residencies for graduates of

three-year medical programs, do you feel there is a loss in necessary

undergraduate clinical experience by three-year graduates compared to

four-year graduates?

17.0 E Yes, very much so

4811

13.7

20.9

2.5

0 Yes, to some extent

0 Uncertain

No, not usually

E] No, definitely not



7. Coned.

If "yes", is thiPlessening of experience critical in the students'

competit;venass for "quality" positions following graduation from

medical school?

1 t3 Yes, vary much so

41.3 Yes, to some extent

27.2 E Uncertain

"A El No, not usually

to 0 No, definitely not

02.38

8. In your opinion, if there is a loss, can this loss be regained relatively

easily by the student during the first portion of his internship and/or

residency?

2" E Yes, very definitely

4" 0 Yes, to 00018 extent

lms 0 Uncertain

11.3 0 No, not necessarily

2.3 0 No, definitely not

9. Do you feel that intern and resident selection committees have less

information on which to judge the quality of the applicant from a three-

year program compared to an applicant from a four-year program?

7" Yes, very definitely

37.0 E Yes, to some extent

11.1 0 Uncertain

2" No, not necessarily

2-8 No, definitely not

fr,2-33



10. Am a faculty member, compared to four-year students, do you feel you have

sufficient information about the'three7year program student's perfovmance
when requested tO Write recommendations for post-graduate trainiug?

115 ElYts, vary definitely

29.9 Yea, to some extent

11.7 OUncertain

20.8 No, not necessarity

Otto, definitely not,

11. Did the conversion to the thiee-year program bring about any chauges in

your personal instructional methodology?

mix% 0 Yes 620% El No

If "yes", how would you evaluate the impact of the change upon your

teaching effectiveness?

ry teaching effectiveness was:

42 F-1 f;reatly increased

417 El Somewhat increased

19.7 El Unchanged

31-0 0 Somewhat decreased

1.4 Gieatly decreas-d

12. When you participated in your institution's four-year program, did yau write,

and distribute to studeuts, instructional objectives for your subject area

of responsibility? (Please do not consider course or lecture outlines as

instructional objectives.) ,

27.1% fl Yes 72.9% No

13. Do you presently write, and diStribute to student:4, instructional objectives
for your subject area of responsibility? (Again, please do not consider

course or lecture outlines as instructional objectives.)

510% Yea 4240% 0 No



13. Cont'd.

If "yes", did the.process of converting to a three-year program initiate

your utilization of instructional objectives?

21S1 laYes 81.4% El No

14. In preparation for the presentation of your subject areas (lectures) to the

three-year program students, did you increase the utilizatiou of associated

learning resources (i.e., read-slide programs, movies, video tapes, etc.)

compared to what it,was fcr the four-year program students?

32.2% 0 yes am% No

If "yes", which cf the following best describes your reasons for the

increased utilization of issociated learning materials?

EProvided opportunity for presentation of material and/or cases

not available during.clinical rotation.

r::Provided opportunity to clarify concepts required during

clinical rotation.

ElReVisions -'.n presentations required to accomiodate three-year

cony siGn necessitated the use of associated learning materials.

Provc review of concepts that were covered in preclinical

education.

EOther (please specify)

Did you prepare and develop your own self-instructional programs?

33.3% yes 45.7% No Ms% El Not Used

15. Do you ee '. that the content within your discipline for which students

are he d respot.sible in the three-year program has significantly changed

from 4iat which was required in the four-year program?

Very much changed

r-] Somewhat changed

212.5 f::] Slightly changed

33.3 Not chansed at all

D-53
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16. What impact has the participation in 'a three-year curriculum had upon

your research productivity - the extent to which you are able to obtain

and conduct funded research compared to what it was in four-year program

operation?

8.7
[1:1 Has greatly decreased my research productivity.

21.3 E Has somewhat decreased my research productivity.

66.7 [:: Ras neither decreased nor increased my research productivity.

1.3 n Has somewhat increased my research productivity.

Has greatly increased my research productivity.

17. Do you have within your teaching obligations in the three-year program,

sufficient continuous research time?

32.9% Yes 67.1% Nn

18. When your institution operated a four-year program, did you then have
sufficient continuous research time within your teaching obligations?

62.0% El Yes 43.0% F1 No

19. Did the conversion to a three-year program cause you to redistribute

your periods of research activity?

37.2% E Y e s 62-8% 111 No

If "yes", did the redistribution facilitate, inhibit, or have no effect

on your research activity?

1:f F1 Facilitated

Had no effect

43
1111111.1

.11.!
Inhibited

20. What is your specialty?

511-2.59
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21. Please indicate your rank below:

21.3 Professor

29.4 Associate Professor

272 El Assistant Professor

as Instructor

144 0 Resident/Intern

as D Other (please specify)

22. Were you at this institution when the three-year program was being

considered for adoption?

XLVA Theo

D-55 i



F1\(:1)1,1 Y IMPIUSSIONS

Below are listed a number of statements regarding three-year undergraduate medical education programs and their
impaevupon undergraduate medical students. Please indicate your personal views regardg each statement below
by circling the appropriate response. Even though a number of the statements are verN general, please indicate your
level of agreement or disagreement with each statement as it appears. In making your responses to the statements,
please refer to thc categories of agreement/disagreement defined below.

)7-- 4.45 1. Students appear to be more satist led Nith
three-year programs than with four year
programs.

C..3 -
FP CO

NJ :P. LC.

i= 3.12

4.60

)7= 2.95

4.05

)7= 4.46

3.37

)7= 2.55

2. Students participating in and graduating
from three-year programs appear to be
somewhat less mature in their ()utlook and
learning behavior than four-vear program
students.

3. Three-year programs arc generally int IL. rel-
evant to the students needs than arc
longer progams.

4. Students in our three-year program arc held
responsible for the same althwnt Of content
as students in four-year programs.

5 Most students would pr fer three-year pro
grams if there were no perceived difterens'es
in the type )f internships available upon
graduation.

6, Students appear to be more motivated in a
three-year program than in the longer pro-
grams.

7. Only students of extremely high acaduni
a;Ulity can benefit from threc-vear pro-
grams.

8. Students in three-Yea ,,rograms ha\ c less
opportunity to develop "role Identity" than
those in four-year programs.

Fs.

na

NJ
ea

NJ

LI+

...a
-a

en

NJ
NJ
.1a.

4**-1

CAD

NJ

C,
tD

+.1

*A.

i=
in

51.

..***1

'

AZ.

N3

LID

LY,

c..J

4

co

(.0.1

a)

NJ

'CC,

NJ
42.

ta
co

;4

NJ
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I= 3.10 9. There is a decrease in student-faculty inter-
action as a result of thr5e-year programs. %I

3.00 10. Students generally appear to be less pre-
pared for the clinical phase of their educa-
tion in three-year programs than those from
four-year programs.

)7.. 3.42 1 1. Students in three-year programs generally
appear to have more difficulty adapting to
the clinical environment than four-year
students.

P.) fra 6 CCI

V IV .44. V b.) :fa

.
CI J 6 4)6 4)6* 'CO 1.3 6 LT1

NI IV AI IV
CO C4) -.6 CD al

ir3 C :P. 6

iii. 3.52 12. Students in-three-year programs generally
have less exposure to clinical faculty prior NJ ....0 i... r..3

...I CI 03 97
to clerkship rotations than students in
fou.-year programs.

iez 2.50 13. There is not sufficient time for students to
plan their career goals in three-year

a) Ca 436

programs. .41:s IJ .C:I 6 V

2.05 14. The elimination or reduction of vacation
time puts the three-year program student
under a "strain".

15. There appears to be an informal or uncOn-
scious bias against students of three-ver.ir
programs on the part of,

i= 3.80 ,a. basic s:ience faculty

if. 3.51 b. clinical faculty

i- 3.76 c. house statf

3.25 d. those selecting candidates foi.
post-graduate training.

2.59 16. Students from a three-year program arc just
as likely to become competent physicians
as students from. four-year programs.

i= 2.12 17. In general, the adoption of a three-year pro-
gram does not substantially increase disci-
pline content.

D-57
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4.83 18. The time permitted for student learning and
synthesis of information is not altered by
the adoption of a three-year prop-am.

2.94 19. A three-y ear program results in a noticeable
decrease in students pursuing combined
degree programs (M.D./Ph.D. or Masters).

if- 2.41 20. In three-year programs, students express
more concern that they have virtually no
time to do anything else but study than do
students in four-year programs.

)7- 218 21. Students appear to be under rnore "strain"
while progressing through three-year pro-
grams.

i= 2.18 22. In three-year programs, students have hardly
any time available for in-depth study within
various disciplines.

3.30 23. Students of three-year programs appear to be
having some problem with retention of infor-
mation over extended periods of time com-
pared to studerns of four-year programs.

)7= 2.86 24. Faculty generally feel that students from
three-year programs are less prepared for
the clinical phase of their education than
those in four-year programs.

4.42 2 5. Most students selected this medical school
because it offered a three-year program.

3.52 26. In general, adoption of a three-year program
does not substantially decrease total hours
of discipline content.

i- 2.34 27. Students in three-year programs arc uncle: a
"strain" due to the reduction of free time.

3.861- 28. The operation of a three-year program results
in a more effective utilization of available
audio v isual mateeials (e.g., slides, tapes,
video, equipment).
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2.70 29. Generally, the emergence of interdisciplinary
programs (i.e. organ system, body system,
approaches) is more responsible for curric-
ular content modification than adapting to
a three-year program.

7- 3.25 30. As a consequence of implementing a three-
year program, thcrc is a general decrease in
the importance of the basic medical sci-
ences in undergraduate medical education.

2.19 3 1. Students in three-year programs are under
a "strain" which is partially caused by what
students fecl as "too much information in
too short a period of time".

i- 4.92 3 2. There is more curricular flexibility (i.e.,ease
of accommodating students with academic
problems, offering of special programs and
courses) in a three-year program than in a
four-year program,

it- 2.58 3 3. Conversion from a four-year to a three-year
program would require a departmental
re-examination of discipline input to the
undergraduate medical education program.

FA N
C= CM 0" CZ

1. 1\1
CA NJ K2 026 in 6

Si CO IV1 fra

71:
1.4 tr.7

boa CO C17

N./ cr3
'CZ tri

34. In your own personal opinion, would you prefer teaching in a three-year program or a four-year, program?

56.8% 0 would definitely prefer teaching in a four-year program.
18.8% 0 I would somewhat prefer teaching in a four-year program.
19,41/4 0 I have no greater preference for one over the other. W= 1.75

2.6% 0 I would somewhat prefer teaching in a three-year program.
2.4% 0 I would definitely prefer teaching in a three-year program.

35. Did you receive your medical education in the Army ASTP or the Navy V-12 program during 1941-1945?
8.7% 0 Yes 0 No 91.3%

If "yes", did you participate in a three-year 7,iedical school program?
47.9% 0 Yes 0 No 52.1%

36. For Housestaff (Interns/Residents) only:
Did you receive your undergraduate medical education in a three-year medical school program?

49.1% 0 Yes 0 No 50.9%
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STUDENT SURVEY
(Three-year Students)

The following results are based upon 179 Student Survey questionnaires
returned from a sample of 303 students in regular three-year programs or
students opting for three years in an optional program.

The sample was drawn from twelve schools operating three-year programs
and an additional two schools which had an option for complet'ng in
three calendar years. The questionnaires were sent to the OSR
representative at each of the fourteen institutions, who then distributed
the questionnaires to students as per instructions by the project staff.
The distribution of the returned questionnaires regarding respondent's
year in his/her program is as follows:

First year 62 34.6

Second year 55 30.7

Third year 53 29.6

Fourth year* 9 5.0

179 99.9

*These respondents were students who-chose to go a fourth year in an
institution which was converting to a four-year program.



1. Factors influential in students' evaluation of schools to which they

applied.

Factor

a. Perception of school's
reputation

b. Length of undergraduate
curriculum

c. Immediate family
recommendation

d. Family physician
recommendation

e. School state supported
in state of residence

f. Particular educational
program for which
student had interest

Tuition and associated
education costs

Percent of Respondents Who Said
Factor Was Influential

of Total (Ranked of 7)

112 62.9 1

52 29.2 4

23 12.9 6

7 3.9 7

110 61.8 2

43 24.2 5

76 42.7 3

2. Currently attending school of first choice?

VU

Yes 108 60.3

No 70 39.1

No response 1 0.6

179 100.0



3. Did you select present school because it had three-year program?

Yes 50 27.9

No 125 69.8

No response 4 2.2

179 99.9

3a. If "yes", at the time of entry, which things did you see as advantages
of three-year program?

(Numbet amwang "yee % of those % of (Ranked
to item 3 - 50) N saying "Iyes" total of 7)

Permit me to gain a year
and graduate earlier than
in a four-year program

I knew my career choice
and wanted to begin
training as soon as
possible

Felt that three-year
program would be more
clinically relevant than
a four-year program

Three-year program would
have shorter time in
basic-igiliEes, thus
starting clinical phase
earlier

Learning requirements
are different from those
in four-year program

Would cost less in tuition
than a four-year program

Felt three-year program
would offer more flexibility
in rate and mode of study
than a four-year program

E-4

45 90.0 25.1 1

20 40.0 11.2 4

9 18.0 5.0 6

23 46.0 12.8 3

37 74.0 20.7 2

16 32.0 8.9 5

5 10.0 2.8 7



4. Now that you have experienced the three-year program, do you now feel
that those things you thought were advantages are still advantages of
a three-year program?

II

Yes 95 53.1 (64.6)

No 52 29.0 (35.4)

No response 32 17.9

179 100.0 (100.0)



coned.

Activity

Much
More Than
Necessary

Time allocated for the activity is:
A Little A Little Much
Mare Than About Less Than Less Than
Necessary Right Necessary Necessary

Not

Applicable

Faculty time
available for
individual
assietance in

(4 mit s) subject matter 1.7 4.6 55.4 27.4 9.1 1 7

Early exposure to
patients in your

(2 miss) curriculum 1.1 3.4 59.9 26.6 9.0 OE AND

Clinical relevance
of basic science

(3 miss) information IM MIR MI. 2.8 46.0 37.5 12.5 1.1

Available
personal study

(3 miss) time 5.1 29.5 34.1 31.3

Available
personal

(2 miss) free time IM a! MI 2.8 18.6 35.6 42.4 0.6

(2 miss) Vacations 0.6 0.6 22.0 28.2 46.9 1.7

CLINICAL SCIENCES

Required clerkship
(15 miss) rotations I= IM 2.4 45.7 13.4 6.7 31.7

Curricular time
for clinical

(15 miss) electives I= MO 20.7 25.6 21.3 32.3

Available didactic
sessions during

(19 miss) clerkships 2.5 31.9 20.0 10.0 35.6

7. Please indicate below your date of entry into medical school (month, year

(month) (year)



6. For each activity below, please indicate your personal opinion regarding

the amount of time allocated for that activity in the three-year curriculum.

For each activity, indicate whether the time allocated is, in Your opinion,

more than necessary or less than necessary by marking the appropriate

response to the right of the activity. For those activities in which you

have not yet been involved, simply indicate by marking the "not applicable"

response.

Time allocated for the activity is:

Much A Little A Little 'Much

More Than More Than About Less Than Less Than Not

Activity, Necessary Necessary Right Necessary Necessary Applicable

BASIC SCIENCES

Scheduled lectures in: IL

Biochemistry 4.5 20.7 60.3 1a(6 1.7 2.2

Anatomy 3.9 7.3 47.5 30.2 10.6 0.6

Physiology ___ 6.1 55.9 33.0 5.0

Pathology 0.6 6.7 52.0 22.3 15.6 2.8

(1 miss) Pharmacology 0,6 3.4 37.6 32.0 16.9 9.6

(1 miss) Microbiology 3.9 11.2 46.6 27.0 7.9 3.4

Scheduled laboratories in:

(2 miss) Biochemistry 3.4 7.9 20.9 5.6 7.3 54.8

Anatomy 3.4 8.4 53.1 22.3 10.6 2.2

(1 miss) Physiology 2.2 16.3 39.9 12.4 7.3 21.9

Patho.Logy 1.1 11.2 46.9 16.8 11.2 12.8

(2 MiSS) Pharmacology --- 6.2 18.6 10.7 9.6 54.8

(3 miss) Microbiology 2.3 I 11.9 48.9 8.0 9.7 19.3

Small group
discussions in all
Basic Science

(3 miss) disciplines 0.6 5.1 39.2 29.5 18.8 6.8

Overlap of subject
matter by Basic

(1 MISS) Science disciplines 2.8 9.6 61.2 1e.9 8.4 1.1

E-7



8. Basic Science disciplines which you have already completed.

Anatomy 120 67.0

Biochemistry 123 68.7

Microbiology 99 55.3

Pathology 88 49.2

Pharmacology 90 50.3

Physiology 114 63.7

(N
Completed all Basic Science 119 66.5

9. Indicate the type of medical school program in which you are now

enrolled.

10

Regular three-year program 104 58.1

Three-year program with a
four-year option

56 . 31.3

Four-year program with a
three-year option

11 6.1

Regular four-year program

No response 8; 4.5

179 100.0



Student Attitudes

1. Students in a three-year program are as well prepared for clinical

education as four-year program students.

Strongly Agree 27

Agree 62

Mildly Agree 26

Mildly Disagree 39

Disagree 20

Strongly Disagree 5

179

15.1

34.6

14.5

21.8

11.2

2.8

100.0

2.88
SD = 1.36

64.2

35.8

2. Students in a three-year program have just as much free time as

students in a four-year program.

N

Strongly Agree 3

Agree 6

Mildly Agree 10

Mildly Disagree 20

Disagree 64

Strongly Disagree 76

179

E-9

0,
A,

,

1.7

3.4 10.6

5.6

11.2

- 35.E1 89.4

42.5

100.2

k)i )

V = 5.03
SD = 1.16



3a. Students in a three-year program have sufficient time for independent,

in-firith study of selected content areas.

Jo

Strongly Agree 1 0.6

Agree 9 5.0

Mildly Agree 10 5.6

Mildly Disagree 37 20.7

Disagree 59 33.0

Strongly Disagree 63 35.2

179 100.1

4.86
SD = 1.15

88.8

3b. Students have sufficient time for synthesis and integration of

material.

N

Strongly Agree 3

Agree 38

Mildly Agree 33

Mildly Disagree 40

Disagree 35

Strongly Disagree 30

179

%

1.7

21.2 41.3

18.4

22.3

19.6 8.7

16.8

100.0

= 3.87
SD = 1.43



3c. Students do not have sufficient time to participate in or attend

cultural activities.

N

Strongly Agree 24

Agree 44

Mildly Agree 46

Mildly Disagree 27

Disagree 27

Strongly Disagree 11

179

%

13.4

24.6 63.7

25.7

15.1

15.1 36.3

6.1

100.0

= 3.12
SD = 1.44

3d. Students feel uncomfortable about level of knowledge because they

cannot thoroughly learn material.

N %

Strongly Agree 33 18.5

Agree 48 2Z.0

Mildly Agree 52 29.2

Mildly Disagree 20 11.2

Disagree 20 - 11.2

Strongly Disagree 5 2.8

178 99.9

E-11

= 2.78

SD 1.34

74.7 <,

25.3



3e. Students with personal problems have sufficient time to resolve them
without severe academic setback.

N %

Strongly Agree 3 1.7
^J

Agree 15 8.4

Mildly Agree 18 10.1

Mildly Disagree 31 17.4

Disagree 59 33.1

Strongly Disagree 29.2_52

178 99.9

= 4.60
SD - 1 32

20.2

79.8

3f. The.fistress" on three-year program students is generally greater than

in four-year programs.

Strongly Agree 51

Agree 50

Mildly Agree 43

Mildly Disagree 17 9.5

Disagree 15

Strongly Disagree 3 1.7

179 100.0

27.9

24.0

8.4

E 12

= 2.46
SD = 1.31

80.4

19.6



-- 4. The three-year curriculum is more relevant to society medical needs

than a four-year program.

Stroigly Agree 3 1.7

Agree 14 8.0

Mildly Agree 34 19.4

Mildly Disagree ' 35 20.0

Disagree
52 29.7

Strongly Disagree 37 21.1

175 99.9

-x- = 4.31

SD = 1.31

29.1

0.9

5. The "compression" of content presentation causes otherwise qualified

students to have academic problems more than in a four-year program.

Strongly Agree 12 6.8

Agree
38 21.5

Mildly Agree 37 20.9

Mildly Disagree 37 20.9

Disagrea
38 21.5

Strongly Disagree 15 8.5

177 100.1

E-13

= 3.54

SD 1.43

49.2

50.8



6. Students in a three-year program appear to be more highly motivated as
result of shorter time to completion of requirements for M.D.

Strongly Agree 6 3.4

Agree 12 6.8 25.4

Mildly Agree 27 15.3

Mildly Disagree 57

Disagree 56

Strongly Disagree 19 10.7

177 100.0

= 4.14
SD = 1.21

7. There is a noticeable decline in individual faculty/student tutorial
sessions as result of three-year program.

N

Strongly Agree 8

Agree 25

Mildly Agree 46

Mildly Disagree 41

Disagree 45

Strongly Disagree 7

172

E-14

%

4.7

14.5 45.9

26.7

23.8

26. 54.1

4.1

100.0

= 3.65
SD = 1.26



8. The basic science faculty have transmitted a favorable opinion of the

three-year program.

N

Strongly Agree 2

Agree 23

Mildly Agree 18

Mildly Disagree 32

Disagree 58

Strongly Disagree 46

179

1.1

12.8-- 24.0

10.1

17.9

32.4 76.0

25.7

100.0

= 4.45
SD = 1.37

The clinical faculty and housestaff have transmitted a favorable opinion

of the three-year program.

N

Strongly Agree 3

Agree 17

Mildly Agree 23

Mildly Disagree 47

Disagree 47

Strongly Disagree 29

166

E-15

cv
k

1.8

10.270.25.9

13.9

28.3

28.3 74.3

17.5

100.0

- 4.23

SD 1.28



Mitt

10. There appears to be more interdepartmental cooperation in a three-

year program.

Strongly Agree ''' 4 2.4

Agree 27 16.2 44.3

g

Mildly Agree 43 25.

Mildly Disagree 33 19.8

Disagree 37 22.2 55.7

Strongly Disagree 23 13.8

167 . 100.1

= 3.84
SD = 1.37

11. There appears to be more interdepartmental teaching in a three-
.

year program.

Strongly Agree 9

Agree 32

Mildly Agree 50

Mildly Disagree 29

Disagree 32

Strongly Disagree 14

166

E-16

5.4

19.3

30.1

17.5

19.3

8.4

100.0

= 3.51
SD = 1.37

54.8

45.2



12. Students'in a three-year pcogram have.as much opportunity to develop

."role identity" as students in a four-year orogra

Strongly Agree 13

Agree 39

Mildly Agree 31

Mildly'Disagree 41

Disagree 26

Strongly Disagree 27

177

7.3

22.0

17.5

23.2

14.7

15.3

100.0

3.62
SD = 1.53

46.9

53.1

13. There is a decrease 'in student/faculty interaction as result of

three-year programs.

.N

Strongly Agree 14

Agree 36

Mildly Agree 36

Mildly Disagree 26

Disagree 48

Strongly Disagree 16

176

E-17

cf
/1

8.0

20.5 48.9

20.5

14.8

27.3 51.1

9.1

100.2

)-T = 3. 60

SD F.- 1.49



14. ,Students in a three-year program have just as much exposure to clinical
faculty during the preclinical training as do four-year program students.

Ar
N %

a

64.5

,

Strongly Agree 19 *1.2

Agree 54 32.0

Mildly Agree - 36 21.3

Mildly Disagree 27 16.0

Disagree 26 15.4

Strongly Disagree 7 4.

169 100.0

/
r,

= 3.05
SD = 1.39

35.5

15. There is not sufficient time for students to plan career goals in a

three-year program.

N %

Strongly Agree 45 25.3

Agree 30 16.9

Mildly Agree 40 22,5

Mildly Disagree 20 11.2

Disagree 31 17.4

Strongly Disagree 12 6.7

178 100.0

E-18

= 2.99
SD = 1.62

64.6

35.4



16a. There seems to be an informal or unconscious bias against.three-year

programs on the part of the basic science faculty.

Strongly Agree

Agree

Mildly Agree

Mildly Disagree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

12

22

34

49

48

6

171

7.0

12.9

19.9

28.7

28.1

3.5

100.1

39.8

X 3.68
SD = 1.29

60.2

16b. There seems to be an informal nr uncopscious bias against three-year

programs on the part of house staff.

Strongly Agree

Agree

Mildly Agree

Mildly Disagree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

E-19

6

20

30

at

3.7'

f2.3

18.5

34.6.

162 99.9

= 3.82
SO ---. 1.19



16c. There seems to be an informal or unconscious bias against three-year

programs/1 on the part of interships following graduation.

Strongly Agree

N

13

%

Agree 25 16.6

Mildly Agree 42 27.8

Mildly Disagree 39 25.8

0
Disagree 24 15.9

Strongly Disagree 8 5.3

151 100.0

= 3.40
SD = 1.32

53.0

47.0

16d. There seems to be an informal or unconscious bias against three-year

programs on the part of clinical faculty.

Strongly Agree 7

Agree 26

Mildly Agree 42

Mildly Disagree 43

Disagree 37

Strongly Disagree 5

166

E-20

3o,

4.4

16.3 46.9

26.3

26.9

23 1 53.1

3.1

100.1

T= 3.58
SD = 1.22



16e. There seems to be an informal or unconscious bias against the three-

year program in careers available to students.

Strongly Agree

Agree

Mildly Agree

Mildly Disagree

Disa9ree

Strongly Disagree

6

21

41

39

43

3.7

13.0

25.3

24.1

2.5

12 7.4

162 100.0

= 3.79
SD = 1.28

42.0

58.0

17. In three-year programs, students express concern that they virtually

have no time to do anything else but study.

Strongly Agree 42

Aoree 53

Mildly Agree 44

1MOldly Disagree 18

Disagree 18

Strongly Disagree 4.

179

E-21

23.5

29.6

24.6

10.1

10.1

2.2

100.1

- 2.60
SD - 1.34

77.7

22.3



18. If I had it to do over again, I would again choose the three-year

program.

N

Strongly Agree 40

Agree 43

Mildly Agree 12

Mildly Disagree 17

Disagree 31

Strongly Disagree 33

176

r/
A,

22.7

24.4 54.0

6.8

9.7

17.6 46.0

18.8

100.0

X = 3.31
SD = 1.89
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APPENDIX F

Clinical Program Directors Questionnaire Summary



PROGRAM DIRECTORS

The following results are based upon 267 questionnaires returned from a

sample of 375 clinical program directors who received the questionnaire

in the mail. The sample of 375 program directors was drawn from a national

population of non-university based teaching hospitals and/or teaching

hospitals not affiliated with a three-year program institution. The

sample included directors of the six major services including family

practice. The representation of the six specialties in the 267 neturned

questionnaires is as follows:

N %

Family Practice 26 9.7

Internal Medicine 58 21.7

Obstetrics/Gybecology 42 15.7

Pediatrics 52 19.5

Psichiatry 38 14.2

Surgery 45 16.9

Unspecified 6 2.2

267 99.9



1. Is pool of three-year program applicants as competitive for your

positions as four-year program applicants?

Yes, definitely 34 12.7

Yes, to some extent 50 18.7

Uncertain 47 17.6

No, not entirely 86 32.2

No, definitely not 46 17.2

No response 4 1.5

267 99.9

31.5

49.4

Generally, across country, is pool of three-year program applicants as

competitive for positions as four-year program applicants?

Yes definitely

Yes, to some extent

Uncertain

No, not entirely

No, definitely not

No response

r0

19 7.1

37 13.9

59 22.1

103 38.6

45 16.9

4 1.5

267 100.1

21.0

55.4



2a. If "no", why not?

(Wumbet 6tom (Nation
02 4aying "no" - 148)

Four-year students are
more mature

Four-year students have
more clinical experience

Four-year students have
more depth of knowledge

Four-year students have
shown better post-
graduate performance

Othe-

N

% of those
saying "no"

% total

sample

120 81.1 44.9

120 81.1 44.9

12/0 81.1 44.9

51 34.5 19.1

27 18.2 10.1

Is there a "loss" in necessary undergraduate clinical experience for

three-year program graduates?

N %

Yes, very much so 74 27.7

Yes, to some extent 142 53.2

Uncertain 24 9.0

No, not usually 19 7.1

,No, definitely not 2 9.7

No response 6 2.2

267 99.9

80.9

7.9



3a. If there is a loss, is the loss critical in student competitiveness

for,"quality" positions after graduation?

Yes, very much so 48 21.5

Yes, to some extent 108 48.4

Uncertain 32 14.3

No, not usually 31 13.9

No, definitely not 4 1.8

223 99.9

[No response = 44 (16.5% of total)]

70.0

15.7

4. Do you think this "loss" can easily be regained in early portion of

residency?

N %

Yes, very definitely 43 16.1

Yes, to some extent 108 40.4

Uncertain 33 12.4

No, not necessarily 54 20.2

Now definitely not 5 1.9

No response 24 9.0

267 100.0

56.6

22.1



5. Do you feel you have less information on'which to judge the quality of

three-year program applicants compared to four-year program applicants?

N
,
,

Yes, very definitely 77 28.8

Yes, to some extent 92 34.5

Uncertain 15 5.6

No, not necessarily 64 24.0

No, definitely not 14 5.2

No response 5 1.9

267 100.0

63.3

29.2

6. Did you receive your undergraduate medical education in an ASTI' or

V-12 program?

Yes

No

47 17.6

220 82.4

267 100.0

6a. If "yes", did you participate in a three-year program?

(Reoondent4 anweting % of '- % total

"yee above . 471 N "yes" above .sample

37 , 78.7 13.9

No 9 19.1

Yes

No response 1 2.1

47 99.9

F-6
N\



7. Students from three-year programs appear to be less mature in outlook

and learning behavior than four-year program students.

N

Strongly Agree 35

Agree 99

Mildly Agree 78

Mildly Disagree 17

Disagree 19

Strongly Disagree 8

No response 11

267

%

13.1

37.1 79.4

29.2

6.4

7.1 16.5

3.0

4.1

100.0

8. Most students would prefer three-year programs if there were no

differences in the types of internships available-upon graduation.

Strongly Agree

cv

11 4.1

Agree 42 15.7 35.6

Mildly Agree 42 15.7

Mildly Disagree 56 21.0

Disagree 88 33.0 60.7

Strongly Disagree 18 6.7

No Response 10 3,7

267 99.9

F-7



9. Students in three-year programs have less opportunity to develop

*Hrole identity" than those in four-year programs.

Strongly Agree 50 18.7

Agree 124 46.4

Mildly Agree 50 18.7

Mildly Disagree 16 6.0

Disagree 13 4.9

Strongly Disagree 5 1.9

No response 9

267 100.0

3.4

83.9

12.7

10. Students generally F.ppear to be less prepared for the clinical phase

of their education in three-year programs than those in four-year

programs.

Strongly Agree 48 18.0

Agree 105 39.3

Mildly Agree 62 23.2

Mildly Disagree 21 7.9

Disagree 17 6.4

Strongly Disagree 2 0.7

No response 12 4.5

267 100.0

80.5

15.0



-11. There is not sufficient time for students to plan their career goals

. in a three-year program.

N

Strongly.Agree 59

Agree 97

Mildly Agree 60

Mildly Disagree 18

Disagree 23

Strongly Disagree 4

No response 6

267

cvm

22.1

36.3

22.5

6.7

8.6

1.5

2.2

99.9

80.9

16.9

12. There appears to be an informal or unconscious bias against students

of three-year programs on the part of those selecting candidates for

post-graduate training.

Strongly Agree

N %

15 5.6

Agree 80 30.0 62.2

Mildly Agree 71 26.6

Mildly Disagree 43 16.1

Disagree 42 15.7 33.7

Strongly Disagree 5 1.9

No response 11 4.1

267 100.0.

F-9

.`



13. Students from three-year programs are just as likely to become

competent physicians as students from four-year programs.

Strongly Agree 31 11.6

Agree 100 37.5 69.7'

Mildly Agree 55 20.6

Mildly Disagree .42 15.7

Disagree 18 6.7 23.2

Strongly Disagree 2 0.7

No response 19 7.1

267 99.9

14. As a consequence of conversion to three-year programs, there is a

general decrease in the importance of the basic medical sciences in.

undergraduate medical education.

Strongly Agree

N %

28 10.5

Agree 77 28.8 65.5

Mildly Agree 70 26.2

Mildly Disagree 33 12.4

Disagree 36 13.5 28.5

Strongly Disagree 7 2.6

No response 16 6.0

267 100.0
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APPENDIX G

Four-year Deans Questionnaire Summary

G-1



N = 80/88 xl (91%) .

DEANS SURVEY

nmm tbd-S71.0R4

Filpttes 02/28/18

The following questions pertain to any considerations that your Institution

uridertook regarding the conversion to a three-year undergraduate medical

education program. Please respond candidly as your responses will be kept

m strictly confidential and will only be utilized in aggregate form with those

of all other medical school deans.

pid,you or your institution consider the conversion to or adoption of a

three-year undergraduate medical education program during the period

1970-1975?

28 Yes No Dwitat Know

(If "No", do not respond to the remaining questions.)

2. If "Yes", pleasendicate below, the major-factors influential in

considering converslon.

Positive Factors

Federal legislation 9

Reduction in student time
Reduction in student cost 5

Increase in physiciari output./ 4

supplv

State legislation
1

Negative Factors

Not enough time for student maturity

Too eompressed
Restricted student flexibility

Re4utred faculty increase in #s or time

Logistics prohamms
Restricted student electives (clinf exp.)

Too short tine for students to learn

Career choice - too earlv

Residency selecticon out of phase

Man if;ower ncrease only 1 year

Lessening of standards

N faculty desire

3. Were federal financial incentives a major ac or in considering the

possibility of conversion?

Yes, definitely Yes, to some extent No 1 blank

4. Did the consideration of conversion go beyond the Dean's OffilTr761?

Yes No 1, b I ank 1 not normaly

5. If "Yes", please speCify the involved groups (i.e., curriculum committee,

college executive committee).

Curriculum Cmte. 16

Exec. Faculty Council 12

Full Faculty (At-large) 3

Special Cmte. 2

Clinical Dept. Heads 1

AAMC 1 0266

Office of Med. Ed. Res.
Faculty Retreat
Governor's Advisory CnIte.

Trustees 1

G-2 31 ;I).

111


